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Rink Association Would Operate . .

Xew Plan 
Wonld Gnt

for Instal&ng Artificial Ice 
Mnnicipal Outlay $24,000

After a few legal wrinkles have been ironed out. Summerland 
.municipal council will be ready to present to ratepayers a by-law 
jfor $38,000 to $40,000 which will enable the Corporation of Summerland 
to take over owner.'?hlp of the arena and, install artificial ice making;

■ equipment.
The new arrangement worked out between the council and the 

Rink Association is tbat bondholders in the Rink Association will not 
be paid off at the present time which accounts for about $24,000 fe-* 

-duction from the $62,000 earlier proposed for the project. New plan is 
that the rink association will turn over the rink to the municipality 
but. continue to be responsible for the outstanding bonds. In return 
the municipality will grant the association a lease on the arena to 
operate it and bonds will be redeemed out of profits.

Following a session Monday with council legal adviser John 
S. Aikins, Reeve F. E.’ Atkinson issued the following statement:

As almost two-thirds of the rate- 
, payers turning out to the polls in 
,J>ecepa'ber voted in favor of the ref
erendum , asking for the prepara
tion of a by-law with which to 
instal artificial ice in the arena, 
the council feels obligated to study 
this matter 'and present to the 
ratepayers what the council con
siders to be the' most workable 
plan. The referendum called for 
a total by-law of $62,000 which in
cluded $24,000 for bonds outstand
ing against the Rink Association.'
The council , was not agreeable to 
assuming re^onsibility' for these 
bonds and at Monday’s meeting,
Mr. Aikins was hopeful that the 

• rb^ts of the bond holders’ could 
• be protected while the' bonds syil 
.remain ’ the responsibility ^ ' the 
Rink Assn. . Jt will' be necessary 
for the Rink Associatiori>;to dbtairi 
•consent from'the individual bond- 
.holders to the general scheme that 
will be embodied in the by-law for 
the taking over of this property 
by the corporation.

It is necessary for the corpora
tion to obtain a clear , title to the 
arena.. At present the lease be- 
tween the Curling Club and the 
Rink Association is registered a- 
gainst the title, and it will be ne
cessary to c^cel this agreement 
-and redraw it in identical form 
between the Curling* Qlub and the 
corporation.

It is also necessary'to get a re- 
.'•gistered architect’s report 'on the 
arena as to"'its .^structural strength 
and qtlality arid- a&, appraisal as 

■■■-to ‘ rts''‘valuer"''<'^"t-■■::
The services of- a professional 

engineer in refrigeration will be 
engaged to draw up the specifica
tions for the equipment and in- 

-stallation. He may also give an es
timate of co,sts on which to base 

■part of the by-law and he would 
oversee the installation of the e- 
quipment.

The details of the lease have to 
be determined at an early date.
This lease would' be between the 
corporation and the Rink Associa
tion and would not be for less than

10 years and cannot be for more 
than 20. Basically under this lease 
the Rink Association -would op
erate the arena, assuming all op
erating costs and pay to the cor
poration 25, per cent of the net 
profits. The remaining profit 
would be used to pay interest on 
bonds and retire bonds.

■With a $40,000 by-law the service 
charge for capitaT and interest 
would be approximately $35,000 per 
year. This is assuming that the. 
by-law is for 20 years. On the 
basis of taxation ih l954, the charge 
would work out at slightly more 
than one and a quarter mills. If 
there is a profit, the same would 
reduce the amount required to be 
raised by taxation. On the other 
l^nd if there is a loss a provision 
to be put in the lease as to how 
this item is to be handled. .

Installation would be on a con
tract basis and may be broken 
down somewhat. as follows;

Refrigeration equipment - ‘ 
■Wiring ••
Prerequisites such as bases 
for equipment, preparation 
of fink area.

d Laying of cement floor (if 
used)..

The advantages to the corpora
tion of this proposition are as 
follows; . .

1. If it is the wish of the ma
jority of the' ratepayers that they 
should have; artificial ice, then

; -tbisn Is ifche most' economical plan, 
that' cb'uia lie adopted,as the Rink 
Association will certainly be put
ting up more than dollar for dollar.

2. By retaining the interest of 
the Rink Association in the opr 
oration of this project there is a i 
much better chance of it being ] 
successful financially, in Which 
case it is hoped that the coipoi-a- 
tion will only have the service 
charges on the by-law of about 
$3,500 per year to meet.

3. The respopslbilitj’ of repay
ment of Rink Association bonds is 
left with that organization.

1954 Building 
Over $260,000

Summerland building during 1954 
was at the “highest sinbe 1950 
with total Construction in the mu
nicipality. amounting to $262,685. 
During the year. Ill permits were 
issued. Bulk of the 1954 construct
ion was new dwellings ^■bich ac
counted for $174,190 -of the year’s 
total.

During the final, month, eight 
permits were issued, two for dwell
ings to a value of $5,000, one for 
commercial work at $600 and five 
for alterations and additions val
ued at $930. December building 
exceeded that of the same month 
in the year previous by nearly $4,- 
000. '-In December. 1953, construc
tion amounted to $2,760.

In presenting his year-end report 
ton Summerland construction; 
Biiilding^ Inspector Roy F. Angus
included for- comparison th® t°^^^^
Since 1946. Following are .the t(^ 
tals for those years;

1946, $260,555.00; 1947, $280,860.00; 
1948. $296,785.00; 1949, $323,0(85.00; 
1950, $510,405.00; 1951 $l4a765.00; 
1952,- $197,005.00;; ’1953, $l64;O70.O0: 
1954,. $^2,685;o0; ^ - i n /

Here's Added Proof 
It's the Banana Belt

While elsewhere in Canada 
the new' year was 'welcomed 
witb Cjoat collars upturned a- 
gainst wintry blasts, in Sum
merland banana belt, butterfly- 
catching wa^ a popular activity / 
of the day — well, for -one per
son. anywmy. - 

A large swallow-tail butter
fly measuring about three in
ches across turned up at the 
Summerland General Hospital. 
MrsL H. B. Malr, a patienk no
ticed it perched on the back of 

• staff member Mrs. Myrtle 
Scott. It was transferred to - 
one of the bloohis in a vase of 
flowers in Mrs. IVlair’s room 
whefe at last reports it is still 
enjoying hospital routine.

Vancouver Repx>rt Garbled . .. =

No Apple Price Decline 
Anticipated States Loyd

Report of a Vancouver newspaper last week that there "wer® 
signs of wes^ening in the price structure in winter varieties pt apple® 
today brought forth from; Tree Fruits President A. ic. Loyd an un
qualified denial . The Vancouver Sun prediction was based on a garb- 

■ led extract from last week’s market report and was branded as “mis
leading and damaging’’ by Mr. Loyd who stated there is no indicatibn
at this time of any weakening in the prices for B.C. apples.

- }

Lionel L. Fudge 
To Parks Board

a.
b.
c.

Will Follow Scdle 
Set In Penticton

There will be no local- negotiation 
on tea.cher,a’ salaries in Summer- 
land School -District. At the, meet^ 
ing last yreek, school fioard receiv
ed a letter from the local teasers’ 
association stating they, will be, wil
ling to ; accept the arbitration a- 
ward made on Penticton teachers’ 
salaries.

This is a method which has been 
followed here for several yeai’s.

At a meeting held in Summei'- 
land Pentecostal Church, plans 
were made by Summerland clergj', 
looking forward to the holding of 
the annual Week of Prayer.

Dates set for this year are Jan. 
16 to, 21 inclusive, with the sug
gestion' that -the T6th be observed 
as an -introductory Sunday in eacn 
church. Services then will rim 
thijough ,the week,' in the several 
churches.
' . Proceeds of the free will., offer
ings will go. after local expenses 
arb ®iet. to the work of the -Alco
hol Research and Ediication Coun
cil of B.C.

The topic for the week will be 
tkat suggested by the Canadian 
Council of Churches, Department 
of Evangelism, “Enemies of the 
Soul’’.'

Speakers will' include B;ev. C. O. 
Richmond in Sf. Stephen’-s on Mon
day 17th, Rev'. A. A. ’T. Northrup. 
in Lakeside oh Tuesday 18th, Rev. 

■ J. James in Summerland Baptist 
on Wednesday-i9th; Rev. L. Ken
nedy in . Trout Creek Church on 
Thursday 20th, and Rev. E. Shan
non iii Free Methodist on Friday 
21st. ■ ' , '
' All "services will begin at 7.30 and 
rhe public is urged - to attend.

Present market prices were re
ported this morning by B. C. Tree 
Fruits as comparing “very favor
ably” with those obtained a year 
ago.

In western Canada, if apple sales 
are maintained at the present lev
el for the balance of the week, the 
first period of the new year will 
show, an increase over last year 
in ' western Oanada. The weather 
on the prairies is comparatively 
mild with only one city reporting 

, below zero temperature yesterday.
In eastern Canada sales continue 

spotty and reports indicate that 
prices for local production have 
shown no improvement during the 
past week. The present supply 
position of locals exceeds the de
mand.

Over the holiday period, sales to 
United States markets were fairly 
steady. ,A lull..has taken place on 
some . U.S. markets where the 
Christmas demand did not quite, 
come up ' to expectations and it 
may take a week or more tc clean 
up the apple supplies on hand be
fore further buying takes place.

The demand for Delicious and 
Red Delicious is satisfactory, par
ticularly in view of the fact prices 
for these varieties are on a some
what righer level than a year ago.

F.O.B.- Values on 'Winesap.s are 
also slightly higher than last year 
but f.b.b. prices on Romes sind sim
ilar varieties, which are in much 
heavier supply in the eastern Unit
ed , States growing districts, are 
lower than last year. There' is ev
ery' indication that f.o.b. prices for 
Red Delicious will rendain favor
able for the balance of the season.

Will Meet Earlier i

Newest member of Summerland 
Parks Board is Lionel Fudge who 
was declared elected by acclama
tion last Thui’sday when his was 
the only nomination filed for the, 
by-election to fill the vacanc.v left 
by the death of George "Woltte.

Mr. Fudge will serve the full two- 
year term of office since Mr. "VVoit- 
te’s new term', fdr which he had 
been elected by acclamation in De
cember. did not start until Jan. 1,

Mr. Fudge is well-known in the 
community having lived here for 
more than 30 years! He is a form
er fruit inspector and now cP.^rates 
an orchard here.

Reeve Appoinb Standing Committees 
At Year's First Couiicil Session

Notices Cause Confusion

Doesn't Mean Same Jnmp in Taxes
For Summerland ratepayers, the 

future Is not as dark as many of 
them' believe it to bo after receiv
ing their assessment notices. This 
was the reassuring note 'with which 
Reeve Atkinson touched off the 
new council year at the first mun
icipal council meeting Monday.

Under provincial equalization of 
assessments plan which went into 
effect this year, Summerland 'as
sessments wore boosted by 40 per 
cent.

"A lot of people are worried that 
this means their taybs are ffoing 
to be up 40 per cent, but that does 
not neceBsarlly follow,"; the reeve 

• comm,ontod. But any kind of a 
procliotlon on just what the tax po- 
wltlon 1h likely ■to bo, ho‘ said, is 
imposnlble until after estimates 
have boon pasaed and the provin
cial government gives details of 
statements that munlolpalitloa wlU 
receive more financial , assistance 
this year.

Unless there is H fairly substan- 
ilal Incroaao in grants from tho 
provliinlal government, iinwovor, 
thorn is a strong llkllhood that 
municipal taxes will be up this 
year, Last year a will rdto in-' 
oroase to moot an $11,000 jump In 
school coats was under oonsidoia- 
tloTi When the sovorn into-April 
front HtruoU„^and in tho face of like
ly severe crop losaon, the' council) 
avoided the Increase by lopping 
that amount off roads estlmatos 
and calling on roaorvo soui’oes for 
road work. At the time It was 
pointed out that the same device 
could not bo employed another year.

And another boost in school 
oowlfl is anticipated this year. Reovo 
Atkinson Monday noted that since 
lOni school oxpondlturos have In- 
crctiaetl «,n avorugit of $6,500 a ytnvr 
while Rovernimont appropriations 
have continued at around $52,000.

Th*e reeve suggested that anyone 
unable to understand their newest 
assessment notion should contaet 
assessor Joe Shenloy for an ex
planation.

Stork on Holiday?
No 1955 Baby Yet

The,Stork took a hotlday at 
Summerland General Hospital 
thlS' wie^ and at noon today 
there was still no claimant to 
tho title of being IRSS’s ffrst 
born in the community.

A year ago' tho wait was 
much sliorter with a daughter 
born in the early hours of Jan. 
2 to Mr. and Mrs. Tony Holler.

Penticton’s first baby of the 
year was that of Summerland 
couple Mr, and Mrs. L. B. 
Smith, whoso daughter Marjor
ie Lee was horn nt 10,23 a.in. 
New Year’s Day.

Some faces as last year, encir
cled the council .table for the first 
council meeting of the year' Mon
day afternoon but duties will be 
varied a bit this year with •major 
committee jobs of Councillors Bark- 
will and Steuart being switched In 
Reeve Atkinson’s line-up o'f 1956 
committees. ’

Counolllpr Barkwill takes over 
chairmanship of the roads commit
tee. formerly held by Councillor 
Steuart,’ while the latter takes on 
the finance job vacated by Bark- 
will. Steuart will be second mem
ber of the roads committee, while 
his running mate in the finance 
department will be Councillor Rich- 
ardfifc

Richards will continue to'^ liead 
the Irrigation and domestic ■water 
committee and with him will be 
Councillor Butler.

Electrical energy committee will 
be headed by Butler with Bark- 
will as second member.

Other appointments were Steuart 
and Butler, pounds and refuse; 
Butler and Richards, real et^tato; 
Steuart and Atkinson, fire protec
tion; Barkwill, zoning; Butler, 
Health Unit; Steuart. Summerland 
Hospital: Richards, regional lib
rary. 1 '

Acting reeve this year will, tao 
Counolllor Barkwill.

The council as a whole will act 
at the board of health.

Commenting on various projects 
for the major committees in the 
year ahead, Reeve Atkinson noted 
there will be a continued effort to 
remove irrigation from the domes
tic service; 2,650 feet of 10-lnch 
pipe to be laid 'in back Prairie "Val
ley; extension of pressure laterals 
and repairs to the south main.

Finance committee, he said, would 
have to deal with assessment in
crease, employees’ .pension fund 
and arean financing.

El-ectrical system, he commented, 
Electrical system, he commented, 
'is in good shape with line improve
ment and maintenance being the 
major job ahead but also a study 
of peak loads on industrial ser
vices to determine whether instal
lation of caipacltors would be a 
wise move.

Council meetlpgs this year will 
continue to bo on tho second and 
fourth Tuesday’s of each month 
but time of meeting was moved 
ahead to 1.30 instead of 2 o’clock. 
Dologationa to the council will bo 
rooelved at 4 o’clock each mooting 
day.

Entertain Veterans 
At Holiday Dinner

Ladies Auxiliary to the Canad
ian Legion this year again played 
hostess to the district’s senior vet
erans who live alone and ' 12 of 
them sat down to a. holiday din
ner “with all the fixin’s” on Thurs
day night, Dec. 30. The dinner 
was followed by a pidlrram of en- 
tertainnient.

Acting as host and hostesfe at the 
dinner Iparty were :H; .,.C.'; Howis. 
president of - the'^mmeriarid-Leg-' 
ion Branch,' and ■ Mrs. A. Jbhnson, 
president of the auxiliary!

Decoration of the table and tree 
was done by Mrs. W. C. McCuteh- 
eon. Mrs. T. Fisher anxi Mrs. How
ard Shannon who also helped serve 
the guests. Dinner was prepared 
by Mrs. C. Adolph. Mrs. D. Strac- 
han, Mrs. J. A. Read and Mrs. A. 
McCargar,

May Install Rail 
At Sand Hill Curve

Municipal council Monday gave 
consideration to installation of a 
guard rail at the sharp curve on , 
the Sand Hill and turned the prob
lem over to the roads committee 
for further study. 'The type Of 
guard raid considered is the same 
as that used by tre provincial de
partment of highways. .

Prices^ quoted to the meeting 
were $1.29 per foot for straight 
rail; $1.66 a foot for .curved and 
$5.20 each for teimin^s.

Tep Nnsic Show 
Here Sahurday

One of Canada's top ; western 
music shows will be in Summer- 
land , Saturday night i with-; .t^ 
"Youth Centre Association sporisbr- 
ing a stage show and dance "fea
turing Buddy Reynolds and His 
Golden Eagle Ranch Boys..

The evening will start off with 
the ‘Stage show at 8 o’clock and 
then the dance will start at 10 and 
go on until 1 a.m.

Buddy Reynolds is one of the. 
best known of Canada’s western 
music .producers _ and has the dfs- 
tinctibn of having had three’ of his 
tunes on the Canadian western 
hit parade at one time. His Can
adian folk tunes have been record
ed by Aragon, London. Maple Leaf, 
Mercury and Capitol.

His singing and his band com-, 
blnation have been packing ' in 
crowds at every stop on this tout* 
and the show has had a popular 
reception at every playing.

More Chorus Needed

- Sullivan Fare 
Found in S & P Offering oi Rnddigore

By J. C. Barkwill 
Preparations are going well for

ward for the spring production of 
the Singers' and Players’ and this 
year we are going to have an bp^ 
portunlty of seeing rather an un
usual type of Gilbert and Sullivan 
play, and one that is not often at
tempted by an amateur group.

It is called "Ruddigore" - a hor
rible name - but don’t be alarmed 
there Is no bloodshed - only a most 
amusing hotoh-potch of Ollbertlan 
wlttlolsms and Sullivan’s lovely 
music.

The play revolves around a curse 
imposed on the Murgatroyd fam
ily for tho misdeeds of an ances
tor.

"Sir Rupert Murgatroyd 
"His loiauro and. his rloho,e 
"Ho ruthlessly employed 
"In porseoutlng wltohes.
"With fear iho'd make thenri quake

CONDITION IM,t»IlOVINO
Fi'innds of Mrs, A. F, Irving will, 

he pleased to know that roiioris

Passengers and erow alike Are still mai’yelllng that no one died 
in the crash of tho TOA Bupor Oonstollotion at Brampton, Ont. Tho 
huge plane exploded’and burnod a few moments after It atruok tho

Oonstollatlon, Cupt. 
Norman Ramsay of Vanoouvor, is 
oredlted with saving the llfo of h!,H 
oo-pllot. When all tho^imssongors 
had asHomhlod outside the burning 
piano after the crash, It was found 
that tho only missing person was

from Trnnqumo Sanitorlum „re i'oo.nOot Anderson. Oap't.that she is fooling well, givlning ! B*'**'-'*^'*' miles from Marion airport, and in those few moments* J' „u«vn wen* hnou infn ihe 
weight nnd her condition is Imnrov-' oil 2.3 of the passengers and orew soramblod or wore dragged to safe- aoovo, w nt onow mm tn

i.s Ai,.________i. i. . _ Uli-iwlvari* nlnmn flrnn* AnflnttHnn fning. Bho exneots to undergo lun.g 
surgery later Uhls month.

ty. When firemen arrived at tho soono, they poked thi-ougb the blaa- 
lug debris, almost cuntula that the wrok ImU claimed some lives.

blaulng plane to drag Anderson to 
safety,

"He'd duck them in the lake. 
"He'd break their bones 
"With sticks and stones, . k 
‘‘And burn them at the stake,. 
For this conduct a curse was iixu 

posed .that each member of the 
family vhad to do at. least one evil 
deed a day . on pain of death. ThLs. 
has a disastrous effect on the 
love affairs ‘Of the present baronet. 
Sir Ruthven Murgatroyd, who la 
in love wlCh Rose Maybud, the vll- 
liage maiden, a sweet young thing 
of 17.

Other , typical Gilbert and Sulli
van ohaVactors are 'Dome Hannah’ 
Ruth’s aunt, and a wiord eccen
tric Mad Margaret, who, one la 
pleased to note, ultimately rooov- 
ors her sanity and ends up hap7 

pily married, Also Rloharcl Daunt
less, a rollloking sailor and
Old Adam Ooodheart. Robin's 
faithful, .servant. Thq chorus is 
composed of offioors, ancestors and 
villagers.

Wo have something now In a 
corps of professional bridesmaids 
who. under an endowment, are re
tained for use at woddiuga and' aro 
getting rqally fed up hocauao of 
Igo^ of businoaa. Wo have .not ^tho 
.space to toil you more at tho proa: 
ent time but onoUgh has been said 
to show you that the Slngora' and 
Players will have something really 
quaint "and* amusing to of,fer and 
in spite of the fact that It was writ
ten in 1887 "p.mldlgorQ" opmoa to 
,Us ns bright and fre.ih as it was 
yonra ago. , '

'Most of tho former principals 
ore still available bMt«tbo chorus 
needs strengthening in almost all 
parts; To nnyono musically' Inolin- 
od a cordial invitation Is given to 
attend the praotloos hold each 
Tuesday evening nt eight at' tho 
High Sohool and we onn promls*’ 
you plenty of fun and enjoyment 
in "Ruddigore,"

Miislcnl dtrootion is again under 
tho hnton of Bud Steuart and yon 
can look for something surprising 
III tlie ucuiiia effeolti of Stun Qliiil- 
woll who In this production has 
really something to work on. , 

More about Riuidlgoro" laker, 
but whether yon have boon a mem
ber foitnerly or not, time is pass- 
Ing, so come and get in on tho fun. 
nnrt ngain show the vnlloy'wrnt 
tlummerlniid onn do.



Pioneer Days E d i 16 ri a IsFrom Early Files of The Review

In This Garner.
By"-LEWIS MILIilGAN.

35 YEARS AGO — 1920

A big meeting of Summerland citizens resolved 
ito build a new and larger hospital to replace the 
building destroyed by fire. Consensus was that the 
building should be a memorial hospital.

At a public meeting called by' the board of 
Trade, Councillor J. R. Campbell was the unanimous 
choice to fill the position as reeve.

Demands for lai-ge increase in salaries were 
being made by the teachers here and throughout 
the valley. The school board fixed a new salary 
schedule to ibe effective until June 30.

Domestic water was running low but there 
was some hope of Trout Creek rising.

Minimum wages were fixed for the fruit in
dustry requiring $14 a week of eight hours per day, 
along with a ru^ period of 90 days in which work
ers could work longer hours with a minimum of $16 
per week.

Okanagan boards of trade endorsed a resolu
tion from Summerland asking for free ferry service 
from Westbank ,to Kelowna, or failing that, that all 
fprries in the province be placed on standardized 
charges. The move also pointed out the two ferry 
trips per day each way were completely inadequate.

W. D. May, proprietor of ,the Community Cider 
Works planned to engage in the making of table 
ssypup from peaches and apples as well as enlarging 
his output of cider.

THURSDAY. JANUARY SIXTH, NINTEEN HUNDRED AND FIETY-ErVE

Not Up to the Job .
I

defeat- for/ state ownership
S the Canadian National system, which embraces 
many fine hotels, unequal to the task of opera
ting its newest and lai-gest hotel enterprise, “The 

Queen Elizabeth” in Montreal?
Such would seem to be the case, from the 

CNR’s decision to turn over the hotel’s operation, 
when completed, on a profit-sharing basis, to a, 
specially-created Canadian subsidiaiy of the Hil
ton Hotel empire of the United Sigtes.

The implication that the "CNR is not com
petent to run what, when in -operation, will be 
the largest hotel in the Canadian metropolis, is not 
flattering to public, as distinct from private, enter

prise.
An American-operated hotel'called “The Queen 

Elizabeth”, paid for by ■^he taxpayers of this country 
and located] in the heart of French Canada is a doub
le paradox. Far better, from the standpoint of tour
ist and convention business, that the hotel should, 
have borne a name drawn from the rich history of 
Quebec, run in the French-Canadian tradition, than 
that it be relegated to the role of an outpost, no mat
ter how efficient, of the Hilton empire.

Chances are that the chagrin of the CNR’s 
gaucherie will be shared, if not expressed, by Her 
Majesty herself.

What*s a Million?.
T

'

happy - go - lucky spending

30 YEARS AGO — 1925
Ronald E- White was chosen minister of in

tellectual affairs at the second session of the B.C. 
Older Boys’ Parliament

An amendment to the motor vehicle act requir
ed every driver of a motor vehicle to take oift a 
license.

■ Wenatchee Legion sponsored a movement to 
have’ a peace arch installed on the Okanogan-Cari- 
boo trail.

F. M. Broddy, manager of the Dominion Bank^ 
branch here was posted to Victoria and his place' 
here taken by A E. Morgan of Vancouver.

Summerland’s share of provincial liquor and 
race track betting profits .amounted to $3,386. Sum
merland hospital received $275 from liquor profits.

HE Canadian Government states that it pro
poses to recommend to Parliament that an ex
tra $1,000,000 be added to the present Colombo 

Plan appropriation of $25,000,000 a year.
Certain it is that $1,000,000 more or less isn’t 

going to determine the success or failure of the Co
lombo Plan. Indeed, when the Colombo Plan confer
ence wa;s held in Ottawa last autumn there was a 
substantial difference of views among the delegates 
present as to whether the accomplishment to date in 
the under-developed countries were worth the can
dle.

In India, as in other southeast Asian countries.

the political climate remains unfavorable to private 
capital which would otherwise be available for re
source and industrial development. Is there any asr 
surance that public capital extracted from the tax
payers of Canada will succeed when the conditions 
for success are recognized by private capital as be
ing non-existent.

Tossing another $1,000,000 into the Colombo pot 
without serious reflection and study concerning the 
merits or otherwise of further economic aid to Asia 
.will strike .thoughtful Canadians as a somewhat hap- 
py-go-lucky way of distributing largesse abroad at 
the taxpayers’ expense.

Of all the many Christanas cajrds I received,,, 
a colorful one from England conveyed to me the 
warmest greetings of the festive season. It de
picted in the background a snow-covered thatched 
cottage with smoke ascending from the chimney,, 
and in the foreground a robin redbreast perched 
on a sprig of holly begemmed with red berries. 
There is .or was a close . association between the 
humble homes of England and that humblest and 
prettiest of birds, ^ especially at Christmas when 
the little leathered wair was hungry and lonely out- 
there in the snow and would come and peck at 
the window begging for a crumb and companion
ship. He is the only bird that has no fear of 
humans in winter or summer; he seems to under
stand them.

Some years ago while on a visit to England 
I was sitting on a bench in the green Close of 
Salisbury Cathedral with my legs crossed contem
plating the architectuifeul beauty of that ancient 
fane, when a robin alighted upon the toe of my 
shoe and cocked his eye curiously at me, as much 
as to say, “Where do you come from, stranger, 
and why do you sit here all alone gazing up at 
this structure?” I replied that I was from Can
ada and was meditating on the' fine art; craft- 
manship and' the years of hard labor that h^ 
been. devoted to the creation of that beauttful 
Cathedral seven hundred years ago. With a prbud 
perk of his head and a merry chirp the robin flew 
up and alighted on one of the pinnacles and s^g 
a little song, in which I thought he said, “I was 
here seven hundred years ago and watched the 
whole business, from the laying of the foundation to 
the capping of this spire which is the highest , in. 

. Old England!” We have heard of the bird-wiatch- 
ers, but here was a little bird that was a mah- 
awtcher, and it is no wonder that with such a rep
utation the robin holds hSs head high and throws 
out his red chest as a professor of .human histoiy-

Muddled 1 kinking . . , public spending no cure-all
Readers’ Forum

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1950
New year in!Summerland was greeted in tem

peratures, which dipped to as low as 14 degrees below 
zero during the ;first,.couple of .days of the. year.

Norman. Holmes and Harvey lyilson filed 
noinination..papecs for the -by-laWi to Choose a suc
cessor as-councillor for Reeve C. E. Bentley.

Fij^t^b4^jr„o^..th®i/y^r a.son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ji jEchina jwhq. arrived .on, J.an. 3.

BuiiSing activity for a year set a new all-time 
high ^th :<y>nstructioh totalling $323,065 during the 
year 5l^;:e^ed.'

Mris.'W. R. Grant was winner in the Board of 
Trade annual home iQhting contest. . '

•UDDLED thinking of many Canadians is 
illustrated by a letter in the Vancouver 
Sun of Dec. 1, in which Mr. Charles Kenley 

advocates one year’s military service for. all men 
over 18—^ not to strength^ the nation’s defences,, or 
to give its youth some much-needed- discipline, but 
to remedy the present unemployment “by putting 
more money into circulation, and thereby boosting 
the purchasing power of all Canadians”

Create or restore prosperity is not among them. If 
defence spending of $2 billion a year does no produce 
that result, neither will defence spending of $3 or $4 
billion.

OtKer Opinwris
Such a period of training, says Mr. MbKenley, 

“would hurt no one. and would create a nation-wide 
demand for all kinds of equipment, ^foodstuffs, con-

"What Other Editors Say

RADICAL DEPARTURE

Gf Mdhy Things struction and so forth.'

By AMBROSE HILLS
I get a great kick out of collecting bits of 

'bureaucratic double-talk. Rea,ders, too enjoy try
ing to make sense, out of them. Here’s an example, 
from Mr. R. C. Fraser, Director of Press and In
formation Services of CBC, at Ottawa. He writes:

“Mr. Hills appears to be in ignorance of a 
basic advertising tenet, well known to all news
papermen, that ybur space- rates (time rates ■'in • 
television) depend upon circulation (in television 
the number of sets within the coverage area of a 
station).

“CBC time and talent charges to advertisers 
are based on circulation. At the same time it 
must be recognized that, because of our relatively 
small population, we may for many years' have a 
.situation where the number of television viewers 
available to the sponsor will not warrant the pass
ing along to the sponsor of all production charges 
on some types of programs. These pre expensive^ 
type programs featuring- Canadian content which 
our listeners will want included in the schedule.

, Bureiy it would be folly to pay the entire cost out 
of public funds when a full sharb of the ' c^t 
could be paid by a sponsor. Sponsore will pay 
the full cost and more on other types of progi'ams. 
Television is a costly mediun^ requiring both public 
and. advertising support. It is the CBC’s job to 
^e,e,'that. the public generally, gets the. best pos
sible service from available funds.”

Now paragraph one was simple enough. Even 
I — whom Mr. Fraser believes to be .so ignorant — 
have known that circulation should be the base 
upon which .advertising rates are set up. But it is 
in the second paragraph that Mr. Fraser gets so 
windy and obscure and bureaucratic.

Why can’t he admit, openly, that some CBC 
advertisers pay the whole shot,* and some get sub
sidized? He stubbornly refuses to admit that. Yet 
ho states that some advertisers will "pay the full 
cost and more on other types of programs.”

Newspapermen know that any organization 
selling advertising should .have a published rate 
card and stick to it. CBC has been so thirsty for 
advertising dollars that they’ve been making all 
sorts of deals with various advertisers. A news- 
fpapemmn, indeed, exposed the matter, and Mr. 
'Dunton admitted it. Double-talk doesn’t quite ob
scure the fact that CBC-TTV is subsidizing several 
big advertisers, and it would be interesting indeed 
to know# which advortlsers they are. 'Will Mr. 
Fraser toll us, in straightforward English, without 
making a dissertion on Canada’s population, the 
making a dissertation on Canada’s population, tho 
1st? Whlat sponsors pick up tho whole tab; what 
sponsore only "sharo” tho cost? There’s a straight
forward question that surely dosorvos a straight
forward answer. Will it tao forthcoming?

It probably would. But it would also maintain 
the high costs that are the root cause of Canada’s, 
present unemployment. At the same time, the taxes 
necessary to sustain the military itraining scheme 
would reduce by that much the effective demand of 
private citizens and business for equipment, food
stuffs, construction and so forth. What Canadians 
must realize it that when governments spend more 
money, individuals are able to spend correspondingly 

' ie.ss. ..... " ■ ■ ' ■ ■ .' ■ ‘

Sound arguments can'be made for compulsory 
training in Canada. But the argument that it will

The Lighter Side
A Dutch Treat Club quartette broke into an 

impromptu rendition of “When Irish Eyes are 
Saniling.” A guest broke into tears. “I didn’t know 
you were Irish,” said the host.

“I’m not,” said the guest “I’m a muscian.”

A customer who wore a tight-fitting coat 
with a ratty-looklng fur collar, stamped into a 
village grocery store and told the startled clerk: 
“I would like to buy your entire stock ol eggs 
toma/toea and over-ripe fruit.”

“Gee willlkins,” said the, clerk, "you must 
be going to .see that old ham play “Julius Ceasar”. 
at the Opera House tonight.

“I,” said the customer, "am the old ham.”

We do not know if there is anything to the 
rumors coming from -Ottawa about the filling of 
senate -vacancies with persons of Outsta!nding ability, 
rather than their politics, but if so, we are with the 
government 100 per cent in this matter.

A Canadian Press dispatch from Ottawa says: 
“before the Prime-Minister quits politics he hopes 
to have it generally accepted that a portion of the 
senate seats—at least one for eadh proyince-^should 
be filled by persons who have given outstanding 
service to Canada quite apart from politics.”

Senate appointments are the. personal patron- 
, age of the Prime Minister. Mr. St. ‘Laurent is a 

'’".prttty. broad-minded person and it would not sur
prise us in the least that he might do as the dis
patch says. Perfectly true, this is a radical depart-- 

. ure from tradition, but the senate needs brains, 
proper representation, rather than worn-out politic- 

' ians.
The Calgai’y Herald has this to say:
“If Mr. St. Laurent can start a trend which 

will elevate the senate to this lofty and desirable 
level, he -will have pei’formed an unparalleled seiwice 
to Canada. He will encounter plenty of opposition, 
particularly within his own party from those who 
think a senatorship would .be an appropriate reward 
for their selfless labors in the Liberal cause. But 
Mr. St. Laurent’s calibre is such that opposition of 
this kind will not, we imagine, cause him much con
cern.!’

In which we heai’tily agree.—Creston Review.

Letters to the Editor -
The Editor,
Summerland Review,
Summerland, B.C.
Dear Sir: ; • .

,.We.. have noted -with cqnirfderable , inteipst 
the article oh; ihe ^uit Pr^ucta,-Lab, which £^,ppear— 
^ ip .-thCi^Dccemb.er/21, is^ of iyour- paper,'.-As 
Manager „pf ethe .grow^r-owped processing ' i^nd-^t^,. 
I am : pleased jto-. confir^ inestimable valjie^^of: 
the service render^ . by t Mr. . Atkinson and vihis 
staff. Close co-operation . between i;B,C, .Prnit A.PJcn- 
cessors. Ltd.■ and jthe; Fruit . Products J-aiboratpiy- 
has cpntrib.ute'd materi^ly to the successful de
velopment, of tjhis comply., ,

Wle^ .axe iather incline to take issue , with 
you, however, i in .your statement that the. Sum
merland Laboratory; and, its work is ; little...kn<Jiwn. 
outside of this region. Quite to the contrary,. Mr. 
Atkinson andother members of his. staff axe- 
known and recognized in both scien-tific and ..in
dustrial circles across Canada and the: United 
States. Their reports will be found- ,in the refer
ence li.brarie,s of many' of the‘ leading Canadian, 
and American universities. _ /The foregoing com
ment is designed to correct your apparent impres
sion that the Fruit Products Laboratory at Sum
merland enjoys only local recognition I would be- 
happy to give you ample evidence in published lit
erature , and in my own experience any time they 
may be required, to bear cut my statements.

Yours very truly, -
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.

R. P. Walrod,
General Manager..

(Editor’s Note: 'When the writer of the ar
ticle referred to made the observation that the 
processing lab is litle known outside . this region 
he had in mind the consumers who are generally 
unaware of the work being constantly carried out 
on their behalf. As Mr. Walrqd points out, the 
SummerlaJid processing lab is regarded as an eni- 
Inent authority In food processing industrial and 
scientific circles on this continent and we thank 
■him for giving us the bpport’uni'ty to correct an 
impression we had not Intended to convey.)

A Carolina mountaineer cornered a young 
sprout one evening and demanded; "See here. You 
been a-oourtlng my daughtr for three years. You 
got to tell me about your intentions. Be they 
honorable or dishonorable.

’The young man’s face brightened visibly. 
"You mean I got a choice?”, ho asked.

Sign In a restaurant: . "If you are over 80 
years old and accompanied by your parents, we 
will cash your cheque.”

tice.
A cavalry recruit was at hia first riding prac-

“I don’t like the look of this horse’s head,” 
he complplncd.

"Don't worry, you’ll soon get over that,” tho 
instructor roplied.

Marriage is a mutual partnership: Tho hus
band Is tho mute',

y^eek Message
"That quack who cured mo wants a testi

monial. What oani I say?”
"Just say: ‘He is an unqualified success'.”

Let onn nlso loom to nwlntaln gooJl/works 
lor neoMHUY uses, .that they be not unfrnltfuL 
(Titne 8tU.) Read Ephesians «iM0.

While on earth Jesus was ever oooupled with 
well doing. Ho gave to help, Ho fed the hungry 
multitudes. He healed tho stok and oomfprted, ,the 
brokenhearted. Ho taught tho ignorant ,unid. gave 
ihopo to the lost. He restored loveil ohes/' tO! i the 
mourners. He gave his own life, a living, laorlfloe. 
that wo might have everlinptlng life opd oonjiimunion 
with God. ao great was . His composilon .tpat 
though rloh Ho hoeame poor that we who aro 
ipoor might become rloh through Hitp.

. Ho oxpoots His disolples to give their .all 
in the sorvioe of Ood and mankind. If .wo (help 
our fellow man when In noed-~food him, olotho 
him, give him lodging, visit him in prison—Christ 
counts it as if wo did it unto Him. Aro we work
ers or shirkers In iho King's vineyard?

Among the anKlcr.8 trying their luck on tho 
pier was: one man who was tying a bone on the 
end of his line. "What do you think yen'll catch 
with that?” he was asked.

"Dogfish, of course,” he replied.

WINTER EMPLOYMENT
IX)n’t imagine we are going to completely 

.solve the problem of seasonal unemployment this 
winter. But, says The Financial Poet, dori’twrlte 
off the long-term effects of present planning, cither. 
A start has been made and with the necessary co
operation Ottawa is confident that substantial pro
gress- can be made in relieving this national head
ache.

; We could, of course, insist', if we were to dis
regard the cost entirely, that all the government 
construction be restricted to tho winter months. 
The 'Cost would be vastly more than that of simi
lar work done in tho summer and we could also be 
sure, that some of It would have to be done over 
again'. It just is’nt possible to carry out economic 
ally ,'Ciertain types of constij'uctlon everywhere in 
Canada when the temperature is well below zero.

i On the other hand, there aro Jobs, Including 
interior construction, that can be carried out as 
well In the winter' time as in tho summer. There 
are purchases, which moan employment at the point 
of production,that can bo made Just as easily in Dec
ember os in Juno.

Ottawa has made a start in planning nnd al
locating such .work and buying In its various gov
ernment departments. Provincial governments and 
private Industry have been asked'to follow a similar 
policy. '

But this is .something that will take time. It 
cannot be planned and carried out overnight and 
if wo aro roallBtlc wo will not expect it to be dai*- 
rled out overnight and regardless.of expense. 
—The Fraser 'Valley Record

where

RUSSIA’S CLASSLESS SOOIIbTY
A husband is a man who la not merely against 

marriage, but up against it.
i6pctor;."Now, take a deep'breath and say 

nine, throe times.”
Willie (alter inhaling): "Twenty-seven.”

Pruyer ^
Our EaUinr, who pourest upon us Thy hlssa- 

tnga, luid glvost us richly nil iliinga to help
US to.roallEO our roaponalblllty toward others who 
havo of us. .Teooh us to give freely, ns we 
have opportunity, to every worthy cause. .In the 
name of our Sinviour who gave Ills oil for ua. Amen.
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Visitors to Mosbow report that classless 
society, soroallod, of Ruesla la producing a bonvld- 
erOblo crop of, tnlililonairee. These are ,higb fov- 
ornmont ,ofllolia|r, jiaetory mapagore, solentlots and 
writers, who'earn ja^mtulon rulblos a year, or more 
,($350,000 at ihe pffloial rate of exohange). A- 
mong these people Moscow storee find ready oue- 
.tomors for,,ll0,0d0 liihousinse, oiomond hraoelets 
and mink , oo^ti, ,1

^Weoltijy.iR/uBsiane.oa^^ aotqallyjive .mugh ,bet
ter than wwtliy. or Oonndlane earning
the same, aip^opnt. One reason is that top rate of 
inoomo tax Is only 18 per cent. Nobody In Rus
sia, however much he makes, pays more, An- 
oth.cr reason is tbat high-ranking state' officials 
gat free homes, furniture and oars for their per
sonal use.

Curious Is fact that steeply progressive rates 
of income tax, advooatsd by Karl Marx as a means 
of bringing about Communism, are to be found 
only in the professedly antl-OomnuinIst nations. 
Communist nations, reoognioing thaf: this kind of 
inoome tax discourages enterprise and leadership, 
will have nothing to do with 'It.--Letter Review.
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St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England m commun
ion with the Protestant, Episcopal 
‘Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

-ai a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — ll a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
Sth Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

The SummerSand Revtew 3i
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Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
•Sunday School—a.m.
-Morning 'Worship—11:00 a.m. 
-Evening Service—7:30 p.m.,

■ >;r' Day. Meetings
-Monday‘8'.p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Dyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

^.4 mile West of Trout CveeU 
Service Station.

Siuiday Services .
16 a.m.—Sunday School 
11 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening. Seryi'ce 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, REV. .^A, F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

West bummer land 
Pentecostal Assembly
' bc.iindel Road off Jubilee 

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School. ,
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service- 

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8' p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church .

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.'—Sbiig Service 
8:1)0 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day' Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome , to all 
Rev. Joiteph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREWS and LAKESEDT. 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School. 

l0:43—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.

Guest Speaker 
r.akeside
10—Sflnday Sehool.
7.30 p m. Service ^

Guest Speaker
- Rev. Charles O. Richmond

I

HEAR: Rev. and Mrs. Wilfrid Mou- 
toux, Evangelists and Sjngers at the 
Free Methodist Church, from Jan
uary 4th to'16th. Each night except 

Saturday at 7.30 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME!

At. the beginning of another year 
it is intere.sting. to stop for a few 
minutes and consider some of the. 
changes that have taken place a- 
round us. Changes that affect you 
as a Canadian Homemaker. If you 
do this you will realize that tremen
dous changes have been taking 
place in the merchandising of foods 
—in the foods themselvfes and in 
the ways they axe sold. Some of 
these advancements are beneficial 
to those who have a little, storage 
space in . their homes. Othez’s save 
time for the woman who is filling 
the double role of-homemaker and 
Wage earner while others might .be 
considex’ed straight progress in 
making more acceptable foods a- 
vailabie to the / consumer.

It is so easy to become accus
tomed to the new that it is hard 
to realize that foods were not al
ways sold in the same ways as they 
are today and to appreciate that 
many of the changes made have 
meant the establishment of new 
protective regulations.

Take milk for example. It is quite 
a long time since milk was sold 
in bulk from a big can. Through 
the years industry has developed i 
improved methods of milk distribu
tion and our provinciial and mun
icipal health • authorities have seen 
to it that this important food which 
nutritionists list as a daily essen
tial is sold in such a way that the 
health of those who drink it is 
safeguarded. So the quart milk 
bottle replaced the milk can and 
recently the cardboaixi carton has 
to some extent replaced the glass 
bottle.

Most of the milk sold today is 
pasteurized and. besides being pas
teurized it may be homogenized, 
which means that the fat in the 
milk is broken lip into such small 
particles that the cream does not 
rise to the top of the container. 
Paxtially skimmed milk is some
thing rather new in the milk line 
which is'being sold in a number Of 
Canadian centres and reconstituted 
m'ilk made from skilh milk powder 
with the addition of cream qr un
salted butter, is' found in others 
where not enough fresh miilk i.s 
produced in the district to supply 
thie local demand. . '

No matter how many kinds of 
milk aye available you can tell 
which ^’ou are buying because a 
description of the ,-milk—^^pasteuriz
ed, homogenized, skim oq.whatever 
it- may be is marked on the card
board container or milk bottle cap.

Then there is the, milk beverage 
known as chocolate di-ink which 
contains not less than two per 
cent milk fat and finally there 
are the several types of processed 
milks—evaporated, sweetened, corl_ 
dcn.sed and powdered both ■ whole 
and skimmed.

' Practically ' all the evaporated 
milk made in Canada has vitaminTD 
added to it.

The latest advancement in .skim 
milk powder is the production of a 
powder which dissolves instantly in 
water eliminating the necessity of 
shaking the powder with water tc 
reliquifj' it. More could be said a- 
bout milk and much more about 
the other dairy .products—cream 
cheese, butter, and ice cream but 
other food.s warrant some consider
ation Jtoo.

Think of what has been happen
ing to fruit and vegetables. The 
‘^acka.gihg of these fresh products 
in sizes to suit changed living con

ditions has been a progressive .step 
appreciated by homemakers as also 
nas been such improvements as the 
waxing of turnips to retain their 
fi&shness and the washing of some 
of the other homegrown vegetables.

When it comes to canned and fro
zen fruits and vegetables everyone 
agrees that the steadily widening 
range of these products, government* 
graded for quality. Is a boon to the 
Canadian homemaker as she buys 
her food supplies during the win
ter months.

There are too the advancements 
which have been made in the sell
ing of poultry as evidenced by the 
quantities of eviscerated turkeys in 
the shops at Christoas time this 
year. Carefully raised, these tur
keys were drawn,' wrapped; then 
quickly frozen'to keep them in 
perfect condition until you bought 
them complete with little metal 
grade tag guaranteeing their qual
ity. On some of the turkeys the 
wrappers carried the welcome note 
that the tendons had been removed.

Meats have been keeping apace 
with other foods and are now be
ing sold in many new ways. The 
line of smoked meats has been 
greatly extended and the variety of 
canned meat products available now 
vie with that of fruits and vege
tables.

Changes there have been and 
changes there will continue to be 
in the marketing of Canadian food 
products. As they occur the alert 
competent homemaker will take 
time to study the changes which 
affect her personally and will put 
her knowledge to practical use 
when buying foods for her family.

KIffAMIS

0RP]R

Summerland Kiwanis Club extend 
greetings to other Service Clubs in 
Summerland and assure them of 
our co-operation in making' this 
community an attractive place in 
which to reside.

Our best wishes go to our new 
president, Frank McDonald, and 
vice-president, George Graham, who 
with their board of seven directors 
will be installed on Tuesday, Jan. 
18th, following the banquet in the 
Oddfellows Hall.

All have appreciated the work 
of retiring president Nick Solly.

KiwaniaU' Doug Campbell will be 
taking an active part in Boy Scout 
work this year.

Two teams of Kiwanis cuilers 
will be going to . Kamloops Jan. 15 
to compete for the Kiwanis Cup .

See you Monday at 6.30.

Witnesses To Screen 
Film In Penticton

CUB CALLS
Our meetings will resume again 

next week. Let’s see if everyone 
will remember their registration fee 
and Wank dues.

“We have a full program of work 
and play ahead of us so lets see 
everyone out; Next meeting Mon
day, Jan. 10. at 6.30 p,m. sharp. 
Duty six Red Six.

' Akela.

“New 'World Society In Action” 
is the title of the vei-y interesting 
and instructive* movie film to be 
shown by Jehovah’s Witnesses in 
Penticton on Januai-y 7th at 7.30 
p.m. at the. Glengarry Room of the 
Hotel Prince Charles it was an-^ 
nounced today by Mr. J. R. Prior, 
presiding minister of Jehovah’s wit
nesses here. This film ha,s been 
shown in all parts of Canada and 
United States free to thousands of 
spectators.

It 'is hoped that all people who 
are interested in the increase of 
bible education and fulfillment of 
bible prophecy will attend,

Technicolor scenes from the in
ternational assembly of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses at Yankee Stadium; New 
York city in the summer of 19g3 
with .over 165,000 attending, will be 
shown, as well as scenes from na
tional assemblies in Britain. Ger
many. South Africa and Rhodesia.

Bial.Equipment 
To Be Installed 
At 2 Exchanges

Following receipt and study of 
tenders from several manufacturers 
of automatic telephone exchange 
equipment the Okanagan Telephone 
Company has now placed an order 
for the dial equipment for its En- 
derby and Revelstoke exchanges 
with the Automatic Electric Co. 
(Canada) Ltd This contract award 
for manufacturing and installing 
the exchange equipment totals ov
er IbO.OOO dollars., ' '

The .Automatic Electric Co. 
(Canada) Ltd. is no stranger to the 
Okanagan system having previously 
-supplied and installed- dial ex- 
Ichange equipment in the Telephone 
Company’s exchanges at Armstrong, 
Lumby. Oyama. Winfield. Peach- 
land and Summerland.

The Telephone Company has set 
September 1956 as the “cut-over” 
date for Enderby with the Revel- 
'stoke exchange to follow in Decem
ber of the same year. Actual in
stallation work in these exchanges 
will commence about six months 
previous to the actual “cut-over" 
dates.

New exchange buildings to house 
this automatic equipment are to be 
erected in both exchanges and the 
Company is now working on pre
liminary building plans for these. 
It is expected that tenders for this 
work will be called early in 1953 in 
order that construction work can 
be carried out during the summer 
•months.

The printing presses that turn out 
millions of bibles. books, booklets, 
magazines and tracts can be seen 
in operation as well as scenes typic
al of the world ■wide bible educa
tion of Jehovah’s witnesses;

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

SH0P»SWE

“Whoo-o-o! He’s big!" 'That’s 
the verdict of Douglas Rawson, age 
three, of Barrie, Ont., as he takes 
a close look at the muskie caught 
npax Port Severn, and weighing 44 
pounds. It's the biggest fish land
ed in the area in 18 years and it 
took Elwood Thai-p of Cleveland, 

1 Ohio, an hour and half to subdue.

104 PAGES CROWDED 
WITH MONEY-SAVING BARGAIN OFFERINGS

Now on Its way to EATON customers. Watch for yours or 
get one free on request to EATON’S, Winnipeg. Shop early for 
best sharing. In effect January and February but we cannot 
promise all these special stocks to last the full time of the Sale.

C?.UMITCP

it’s good...it’s
MADE RIGHT...HBRE IN CANADA

.hat’s right! Produota of Dominion Textile Company 
Limited are good . . . they're itta^g ri£ht here in Canada I 
Celebrating its Golden Anniversary tliis year, this thoroughly 
Canadian oomnany, through Canadian merchants every 
where, is oiTering Canadian consumers golden savings in textiles 
. . . anniversary values that will surprise and delight you I 
Ask at your favorite shop or store for sheets end pillowslips, 
blankets, fashions by the .yard • . . oil brought to yo\i in 
the famous striped packages with tlio Tex*made lauel. Look 
too for the Tex*made label on ready>to«wear goods 
you buy . . . Jt means quality.

CANADA LIVES BETTER WITH

DOMINION fSXTILS COMPANY LIMITBO

FROM CABARET TO CALVARY
SUNDAY, 7.30 p.in. — FIRST PART OP EVANGELIST’S* PERSONAI. TESTIMONY!

This ,9toi-y will bo given Just onco In Summovland, so this is your opportunity 
to hoar how God transformed tho life of a professional dancer!

DON’T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING ACCOUNT OP THE GRACE OF GOD!

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE

lloviviil Snrvicos In progresN nightly 7.45 p.m. 
(except Monday nnd Sntuniny)

EviiiigellNti ELIA PARMJiNTIiltt, tionsldered one 
of the finest lady pri'achers on the North 
American continent, will Imv spenking nt nil of 
these services.

Come! BRING YOUR FRIENDS

Our Welcome Is Genuine! 
TRY IT!
J, E, Shannon, Pnsior

Miss Pnrmenter

I
f
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BociaUtf, BfieakUuf,

Lindstein - Peterson Nuptials ...

Juslweds Will Make Home in Quebec 
Following Wedding Trip to Calgary

St. John’s, Quebec, will be the future home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Canute Lindstein who repeated year-end voWs on Tuesday. Dec. 30 
■before Rev. C. O. Richmond in St. Andrew’s United Church. The 
bride is the former Maureen Catherine Peterson, daughter of • Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Peterson of Summerland, while the groom is .son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Lindstein of Silverton. _________

The "church was decorated with
white mums and evergreens for the 
■occasion and the bride, given in 
marriage by her father, was weal
ing a lace-over-satin floor-length 
gown, her chapel veil of embroidery 
net being held in place by a lace 
pearl tiara. She carried red carna
tions and white mums.

Attending the bride was Mr& Bud 
Green as matron of honor. She 
wore a pink ballerina-length net 
gown with matching flower head
dress and, carried a bouquet of 
pink and white muma

Groomsman was Eric Bergren of 
New Denver and usher was John 
Clarkson also Of New Denver.

Organist was Eugene Bates and 
soloist was Mrs. Alfred Letts.

About 30 guests were present foi- 
the reception which followed at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
On hospital hilL

Toast to the bride was proposed 
by Harvey Wright and wedding an
niversary of the bride’s parents 
was noted in a toast to them pro
posed by the gp*oom.

For a wedding trip by train to 
Calgary, the bride donned a light 
brown suit, red shoes and gloves, 
ivory hat and bag and wore a cor
sage of red and white carnations.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clarkson, New Den
ver, Mr. and Mrs. P. Tesmaa of 
Keremeos and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wright of Penticton.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Mary Wolffer returned 

home on Jan. 2 after a two weeks 
visit with relations at Langley 
Prairie and Burnaby.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. L. Famchon ar
rived back Sunday from Victoria 
where they visited their daughter 
and son-in-law and family over the 
Christmas holiday.

Trooper George Pohlmann and 
L.-Cpl. Gordon Pohlmann, .S.H., re
turned to Calgary Sunday after 
spending Christmas leave here.

Mr. A1 Campbell returned Mon
day from Lacombe,*Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L.'Wright have 
returned from holidays , spent in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wright are 
home from the coast city after vis
iting there for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trafford and 
Leigh returned home on- Tuesday 
after having spent the Christmas 
season in Vancouver.

William Hemmingway returned 
Tuesday night after spending sev
eral weeks at the coast.

is your C.N.R. Agent's business
, . . see him first. He
can save you time and effort 

■ in all your travel planning. 
He can make both rail and 
steamship arrangements— 
for holiday and business trips 
—wherever you want to go

Helen Jackson, Christian Island Indian, provides the symbolic 
picture of the electrification of the island when she -.snuffs out 
time-^honored oil lamps while an electric bulb glows in the back
ground. The lamps, if they remain at all, will be for emergency 
use only. Indian men of the island have already experienced the 
inevitable outcome of such' progress—their wives want more gad
gets. To get more gadgets the men have to earn more ■money; to 
earn more money they have to work haider. So they spend more 
time working than they did before the time-saving, work-saving 
electricity -was, installed.

VISITING HERE
Miss Shirley Allen was here from 

Vancouver visiting her parents ov
er the Yuletide holiday.

Charles Rennie was in Summer- 
land from . Vancouver over the 
Christmas week-end visiting his 
I»arents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rennie.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. Bishop have re
turned to their home in Whalley 
after having been guests of Mrs. 
Bishop’s parents, Mr. arid'Mrs. Joe 
Cristante. They were accompanied 
hy Mrs. Cristante.

Visiting over the New^ Year at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs/-M. Bon- 
thoux were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
(Scotty) Dawson and four children 
of Kelowna and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Lake of Penticton.

Richard Lewis has been on hol
iday from UBC visiting with his 
parents for the Christmas season.

A. G. Downing spent the (Christ
mas week-end with his son ari4^ 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Downing of Trout Creek. ■

Mrs. J. L. Brown 
Heads Auxiliary 
To Legion Branch

New president of Ladies’ Auxil
iary to the Canadian Legion branch 
is Mrs. J. L. Brown who was, chos
en for the office at the December 
meeting to succeed Mrs. A. John
son.

New officers of the auxiliary will 
be installed at the meeting next 
Thursday night.

Elected as honorary president 
was Mrs. M. Dale and 1st vice-pres
ident is Mrs. Howard Shannon. 
Second vice is Mrs. H. Cartwright.

Mrs. T. Fisher was chosen sec
retary and Mrs. J. Mitchell is 
treasurer. Additional members of 
the executive are Mrs. D. Strachan. 
Mrs. G. Barnes and Mrs. E. Logie.

Staqfiard bearer is Mrs. W. C. 
McCutcheon and sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. T. McDougall.

Will Sponsor Spring 
Bridge Tournament

Resulting from the popularity of 
the bridge tournament just com
pleted under sponsorship of Sum
merland Athletic Asociation, a 
S'pring tournament has now been 
planned to start on Feb. 1.

Decision to conduct a second 
elimination competition followed a 
number of .requests from those, who 
participated in the fall contest.

In view of the interest shown in 
The last tourney, a larger entry 
list is anticipated this time.. The 
tournament is open, to anyone and 
accepting entries is Mrs. C. E. 
Piers. ‘

To Attend Sessions,
Of Church of God

Rev. A. F. Irving leave,s this 
Saturday for Camrose, Alta., to at
tend the .mid-winter meeting 'of 
ministers of the^ Church of God.

On Sunday, niorping service at 
the Trout Creek (Church. of God 
will be taken by W.‘W. Dayis and 
in the evening by Rev. G. P. Task
er. Following Sunday morning. 
Neil Theissen will be inthe pulpit 
and in the qvening Mr. Irving will 
be back to take the service.;

Prayer meeting at the Church ’ of 
God has been changed from Wed- 

i nesday to Thursday eyening fov 
j the future.

\/!SITING ABROAD
The Review last week reported 

in error that Mrs. E. Deringer 
spent Christmas in Seattle visiting 
her sister. It was Mr. Deringer 
who was visiting in Seattle over 
the holiday and spent Christmas 
with his sister for the first time 
in 40 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Soule have return
ed from a few days holiday at" P'prt 
Moody.

Of the six Great Lakes,' Lake Hu
ron has the greatest area op. the 
Canadian side of the international 
boundary.

Here is a difference V, ■ 'K » ■ i- ^ •

you can SEE and HEAR

Phillips super Jl

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Don. .Wright were 

recent visitors to Vancouver.

Mrs. N. O. Solly is leaving for 
Dewdney today to visit her mo
ther, Mrs. S. (Jutteridge.

Mrs. V. Poles^lo spent a few 
days at Oliver visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nlsbet have 
been visiting with their daughter 
and son-in-law'^ Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Denny, in Washington.

Dave Turnbull - and Prank Turn- 
bull are visiting at the coast this 
week. " 1

Mrs. Gv Ewart Woolliams and 
Jane left for the coast on Sunday 
whese Jane is returning to UBC.

L-'
For big dances, for parties, here 

is a blithe young dress fashioned 
in a flattering silhouette, the love
ly aqua blue peau de sole, equally 
flattering. The wide open collar ex
poses- a pretty neckline above a 
buttoned-front bodice that is seam
ed to .shape the figure nicely. There 
is fulness from a hip yoke that ter
minates at the side front;#The ful
ness is controlled by tiny gathers.

SdMUieuSShd.
AMHCRST»UWO. 9NT. » VANCOUVW, M.C.

Thiladvertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Boord or by the Government of British Columblo.

Among the satisfactions of a 6ank Account * . .

MODEL P-2A3 — A superb qiiaJilp radio-phon' 
ograph in wolniit, oak or malwgang cabinet, 
siuied io suit modern or traditional decor, 
Plnlips 3-speed, fiillu autoimatic record ptauer. 

Two special Super-M 8" speakers,
FOH OOMPLlCnC INFORMATION CALL AT

'a electric044*Ujf> d. Ljo.

“They Know From Aotuid Experlenco"
PIIONID am ORANVILMC ST.

''Where Your Dollar Has More Cents" It*§ a com/ortini fealing to have oath on 
hand (or opportunitiet, emergenoiet.

IMIultiply by 9,200,000 deposit accounts 

the' satisfactions you epjoy from your ' 
-l)itiitk'*ac6ount: Thte'grand total* of cpmfort, 
security and peace of mind shows, better 
than a dollar total, the essential value of a 
bank account. More deposit accounts than 
there are adult Canadians, with new accounts 
opening every day, reflects the confidence 
of the nation in the chartered banks.

THE BANKS SERVINO YOUR COMMUNITY



Plan To Confinue

For School Busses
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A votive lamp in the Ursuline 
chapel at Quebec has been burninfe 
continuously since 1717.

One little letter has changed the lives of the four members 
of the Strieker family of Windsor, Ont. The letter announced that 
Mrs. Douglas will inherit one-third share- of the $2,000,000 estate of 
the late Robert O. Scott, former Detroit real estate man, an uncle 
of Mrs. Stric];er. He died without -a will and the . estate' will be 
divided among three relatives; ' Before the announcement of her 
inheritance, the Strieker family faced a bleak future. Douglas 
Strieker, member of the UAW, was on strike against the Ford 
Motor Co., and. the pkrents were w'orried over their ability to edu
cate Donna, eight, iand Robert, 15. Mrs. Strieker intends to devote 
all her time to evangelical work when she obtairrs the inheritance.

Leaves Stage Career 
To Take to Pulpit

• Present school bus routes in 
Summerland will be maintained 
and tl^e department of education 
will be. asked to..have an inspector 
visit the district and study the 
transportation problem here before 
government gi-ants are withdrawn 
from routes which do not meet the 
newly t established requirements. 
This was the decision reached last 
week when the board met for-their 
final session of the year.

Pres.eht at the meeting were the 
three new members whose terms 
started on Jan. 1, W. A. Laidlaw, 
W. C. ' McCutcheon and Harvey 
Wright;
-Presiding at the meeting for the 

last time was retiring chairman J. 
Y. Towgood who expressed apprec
iation to the board members for 
the: co-operation during the time 
he had served with them.

A review of finances disclosed 
that operations for the year were 
fact that teachers’ salaries exceed. 
well within the budget, despite the 
ed the estimate by $2,000.

I Drive Safely

■

■

The Wife Yoii Save | 
May Be Yours|

Telephone Company 
Honors Long Service

A total of .lust oyer two cen
turies of service in the telephone 
industry was marked last Thursday, 
evening, in Vernon when seven su
pervisory staff members of the Ok- 
'■naigaii Telephone Company were 
;iuest3 of the company directors 

I ' at a dinner in the Hotel Allison, 
g 1 R. W.‘ -Ley. former telsphong 

„om.pany superintendent, and now 
yn-; of th" company's interior du;- 
ectors, pre,sensed. engpraved wrist' 
watches to the. following. empidy- 
6es. each with -at least 25 years 
of service with the company, and 
whose total, service record adds up 
to just over 209 year.5: M. 'Jr Con-

see how many ways

Rev.; Charles O. Richmond will 
be in Vancouver this week-end to 
see his father who is reported to 
be very ill. Pulpits at St. Andrew’s 
and Lakeside churches on Sunday 
will be filled by a gruest speaker • 
from Naramata Christian Leader
ship School.

At first taste you will recognizer 
GARRISON CLUB as some* 
thing far beyond the ordinary 
.. .,.a superb Dry Gin — com- 

-bination of the distiller's, art 
and the costliest ingredients— 
for those who appreciate life's 
luxuries. Naturally, it costs 
more—^but once you try It, you 
will accept nothing less I

JRIDSS RIXA PARMENTER -.
From the London stage to Can

adian pulpits has been ; the route 
travelled by Miss , E. Parihenter 
who this week, is conducting^ 'a 
series of evangelical, meetings at 
West Summerland - Penticostal As
sembly. -T’ MisrParmenter cam^ to Canada

non. (3b years. 6 months-: Miss R. ' i. ^ on _ .l - ••1 u? ._ ’ ■ anoiiT 2(1 T7f>nrs ap-rv to irisir-a TriPKIil
Porter, traffic supervisor.thi. set ca, I

' staff, construction foreman, Ver-insurance with 'the . 'office ■ 
that does nothing but insur- ■ 
ance. Frines lower, than ever. S

You get the best of service 
from ,

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

fiBIIIIHIIliBIlI IliBIII

‘non-(34 years, 6 months); Miss R. 
Edwards, local manager, Vernon 
(27 years, 8 months): R. Robey, 
nlant supervisor. Vernon (25 years, 
3 months); C- J- Tooley, local man
ager, Revelstoke (24 years, 9 mon
ths).

Miss W .Hurding, chief operator 
,^t ..I^elowna. ,who has. been with the 
telephone company for 33 years. 9 
months, was unable to attend the 
Vernon presentation and received 
her long-service gift at a luncheon 
in Kelowna on Tuesday.

about 20 years ago to visit -a friesid 
in Toronto and rest-to regain.her 
health which had broken down. .At 
that time she was dancing in Lon
don stage shows and conducting her 
own dancing school.

.While on her visit to thiscoun
try, she received the call to en 
gage in evangelical work and re- 
mained in Canada in her new fieldj 
She is now on a three-months tour 
of British Colunibia.

In the first nine months of 1954 
Canadian production of pig iron 
and steel castings and ingots was 
down -nearly a quarter from the 
same period of last year.

another achievement by 
fAELCHERS DISTILLERIES LIMITED 

Distillers of ARISTOCRAT Real 
^^ye Whisky—B Years Old.

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor 

Control Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

• letterheads

• handbills j

• business cards ■ ?

• posters 1

f counter cards ;

• statements

• professional 
stationery

.. . ... . 4;,
• personal stationery

Every businessman can check off a fist-full of printing 
needs he can nse. And in every single ijgstance we are 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, economically pro- 
fessionally. For samples, call

THE (30VBBNMBNT OP 
TBC PROVmOK OP BRITISH COLUMBIA

Take notice that the Liquor Control Board of British Columbia, with the approval of f hk 
Ideutenant'Governor in Council, hqs desi|;nated the following area as a Licensing area for the 
iasuance of licences under the **Government Liquor Act, 1953”:

DESCRIPTION:
LICENSING AREA No. 146 

South Okanagan Electoral District save and except— 
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna.
The Corporation of the District of Peachland.'
The Corporation of the District of Summerland.
The Corporation of the District of Gleninore.

And further take notice that the Government of the Province of British Columbia will submit to a vote of 
the electors In the aforesaid licensing area, under the "Liquor-control Plebiscites Act”, B.S.B.G, 1948, Chapter 
198, the questions hereinafter set out— \

(a) Are you-in favour of the sale of beer, ale, and stout only under a public-house licence for consuinption on 
liconsod premises?
(Note: A public-house licence will bo similar to tho present beer-parlour licence.) * ^

(b) Are you in favour of tho sale of beer, ale, stout, and wine only under a dining-room licence for consumption 
with meals on licensed premises ?
(Note: Dining-room'licences will be granted to hotels, restaurants, clubs, railway-ears, steamships, and 
presorts.) .<

(e) Are you in favour of the sale of liquor under a dining-lounge licenc* for consumption with meals on licensed 
premises? J
(Note: Dining-lounge Ueenees will be issued principally to what aM commonly, known as cabarets, and to 

^ elubi.)
(d) Are you In favour of the sale of liquor under a lounge licence for'bonsumption on licensed premises? 

(Note: Lounge lieoneai will bf Issued to eoektail-bars. They will bo granted only to elubs, hotels, ipsorts, 
railway-ears, aind itaamihips.)

' ' I ■ ■ ■ ■ • *

The result of the plebiseiie taken under the "Liquor-control Plebiseites Act" will be considered by the 
Idgnor Control Board as havlngja likt aifaet as a voto eonduetod under the "Government Liquor Aot, 1068" 
wbtn dealing with applleations'for lieaneoe in rospaet of promises which ere not presently Ileensed und^ the 
"Government Liquor Aot, 1068". It will not affect tho Issuanoa of lieeneos in respect of premises which lye 
PTHontly Iteonsed under the "Oovernmont Liquor Aot," R.8.B,G., 1048, Gheptor 102; ' \ j

And further take notice that the Liquor Control Board will receive applications for lioenoos in rospoct of 
promises within the aforesaid lioensing area which aro not already licensed under the aforesaid "Govoripment 
Uquor Aot" after the result of the fileblsoito hold under the "Liquor-control Plebiscites. Aot” is made kdowh.

LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
moviNci or British Columbia

D. McGuoan, Chairmen

^ ' , ..................

Week End Allraclions

99c Sale
How In Full Swing

PURE LARD, Burns 5 lbs .99

CHEESE SLICES, Burns 3 pkts 99
' Vi Ib. size

FROZEN PEAS 5 pkfs 99

POTATOES - Netted Gems 25 lbs.... 99

TEA - Blue Ribbon.................. 1 Ib pkt 99

DOGFOOD - Champion...............8 for ^99

BROOMS - 4 string ..extra speciof....99

^ This is only a partial list

of what we have to offer

Super-Va III
Food Stores

Owned ond Operated by Rumball & Son

i



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
oente; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price ef two. Card of Thanks, BlHhs, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
Hiemoriam, 75 cents per. insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
EUs^ay rates on application.

Boi^keeping charge S5c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50. per year ha Cahada and. the British 
Empire; $3.00 poTiyear in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale—
sanTPaoNa Aucixoif SAliB— 

^ every Saturday "Nit'e at 8 
pjn. f For service In Sales call 
Pentfbton 3186, 146 EUis Street.

6-tf-c
—----------------—---------------------Tt-'
®K)R SALE—RECBP*T BOOKS, 

Books of SO receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. , v 45-tf-c.

iFOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. .34-tf

FOR SALE — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater, completely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
•condWon. Very reasonable for 
quick ssde. Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

SOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
tnmdand Review. Phone 5406.

Services—

icions
We~can’t help’■you' become the life 
of the party—but wc caii slipw you 
some tricks that will make you 
the white-haired boy round home. 
With Sylvaply y;ou • can convert 
awkward corners into valuable 
built-in cupboards, transform a 
dingy basement into a bright, 
bachelor suite. We’ll be glad to 
help you start making modern 
magic at YOUR house. West Sum
merland Building Supplies. Phone 
5301. 1-1-c

Coming Events-
Ladies Hospital Auxiliaiy Annual 

Meeting, Monday, January 10, at 8 
p.m.. Parish Hall. Everyone Wei- j 
come. 1-1-c I

For Rent—

.FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
■Fish and'^ips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phbne H- 2-tf-c

.FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 

-sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial ‘Equipment Company, 

.authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.p., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 
artnrent, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 50-tf-c.

FOR RENT — 2-ROOM SUITES, 
downtown, modem with shower, 
partly furnished. Phone 4176.

50-3-c.

Lost—

^PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

^iOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
rfor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
ita. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-cf

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court.Year-round accommoda- 
•tibn. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
xnan. Prop. 7-tf-c.

Wonted-
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 25 

±o 40 .years of age. Apply stating 
-wages expected to. Box 104, The 
Review. 49-tf-c.

LOST.—Boy’s-sized bicycle,. near 
Jake’s Taxi on Jan. 1. Finder please 
phone Biir Baker, Jones Flat.

, . 1-1-pd

LEGALS
AUCTION SALE 

Tiihber Sale X65898 
There will be offered for sale 

at Public Auction, at 10.30 a.m. on 
Friday, January 14th, 1955, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, ■ Pen
ticton, B.C., the Licence X65898, to 
cut 33,000 cubic feet of Fir, Yellow 
Pine . and Other Species sawlogs 
situated on an area approximately 
7 miles North'West of Summerland, 

Three <3) years will hie allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob

tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

1-1-c

Mofices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 . PERp^NT 

discount on orders $5 or ' over, 
tlummerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets,, vaccinated against New- 

.castle and bronchitis. 10 wU.s 
/ did $1.20, 12 wks ' old' $1.50 any 
/ quentitjes. Kromhoff Farms, 
ylRRS, New Westminster, B.C. 
IPhone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-(.'

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

'jllhls is a positive nnd pnrma- 
rnerrt release from drinking wlth- 
. out,cost or"Inconvenionoo, It ii
■ a personal ond con'ldentlnl aor- 
•A’jco rondevod by oth^r alcoholics
■ who have found frordom through 
,Alcohollc.s Anonvmoiif(, Box “A’
The Reviow. 10-if

"say you saw
IT IM

; THE REVIEW

FOR SARR
Re Estate of Mike Hriskow 

Land and premises situate in the 
Municipality of, Summerland and 
known as Lot 3, District Lot 474, 
Osoypos Division Yale District, 
Plan 2263, and Block 4, District Lot 
474, Osoyoos Division Yale District, 
Plan 295. Offers in writing by way 
of cash or terms will be received 
for the above property by the un
dersigned Solfoitors until noon of 
the 15th day of Januai-y, 1955.

O’BRIAN, CHRISTIAN & 
HERBERT '

341 Main Street,
Penticton, B.C.

1-2-c

CANADIAN LEGION

Regular
MEETING

Wednesday
January 12 

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL

I

"Never send a boy...
when yau want* quality building 
materidlii at the right price!

It'am: MAN-SIZED ,Iol> t9 deliver top qunlUy liimlier and Imlltl- 
' Ing HupplIoA with tlio Horvloo roqulrotl in IIi'cho Umcii. 

Wlu«i;,yoii nniMl widnr varlnly, firitt grade liimlwr, liulldLng hup* 

pUoii iind prompt attention to your order . . .

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

■Von tvlll find tlio man to do tJio MAN-SIZED Job ovory time!

Do You 
Really Know 
Yonr Car 
Is Sale To Drive?

1
2
3
4
5

Are you certain your brakes will stop 
your car quickly in an emergency?

'' ■ ' '

Have you had your steering mechan
ism checked in the post six months?

Are your tires in shape to ovoid dan
gerous blowouts?

is your engine in tip-top shape to o- 
void mechorjiicol failure at a critical 
time? " ■

Have you ho.d your car's ignition sys
tem checkedjjmcently?

................

If your answer tg ji|iy of these questions is 
no, then you'd b^efter come in for a check
up ...

Durnin Motors 9offering complete re
conditioning jcibs which con be paid in 

easy MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

No Down Payment Required

DDRNIN MOTORS
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A FREE ESTpEATE

General Motors Sales & Service 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND
paint shop

PHONES 3606 - 3656 Hasting s Street Top of Peach Orchard 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3032 OB 5481

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE

5406
The Review

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAll. . 
REASON ...

• •• • . ‘ : v,'*'' ■ .

QNICN
RESULTSl

• T. ■'

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW ... 
IN THE

SummerlaHil

Review

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2Bd and 

Monday Evenli^ — 8 pan.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROBIE BLDG. 
West Summeriand

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 56^7
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

I^IWAMS

MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery _— Penticton 
PHONE 3840 .

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

boy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuplng, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

nawABo 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

F''^ECrrB10Ali
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dl^ '3586 Granville SL

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chopel

Pollock,, and Carberry

LOCAL PHONE 4951

O'Brian & Christian

Barristers, Solibitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
' West Summerland

Monday ond Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

Time is passing with every 
A decision postponed may 
delayed may mean the 
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

swing of the pendulum... 
reap disaster, A plan 
difference between security 
entrusted to your care .,. 
assurance is to anticipate 
to safeguard tomorrow , . . 
now. Time need no longer

FOR PERSONALi
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stock 
at opr, now Location 

aRANVn.LE STREET

W. Milne

SUN UFE mma comwiv of cm
HEAU OFFICE MONTHbAL

S. R, DAVIS, Sun Lil’c .Agent
BOX 310 — KELOWNA, II.U.

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

PATERS

STAMP PADS
The Summorland 

Review

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
MILLWORK B-H PAINTS

HeliIable' 

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE RSRO



Starts Monday . . .

Second Draw Announced 
for Summerland Cnrlers

Second round of the Summerland Curling Club draw was sche
duled to get underway last Monday evening and this schedule will 
^ke the 30 rinks competing up to Feb. 3.- As in the 1st section, 
draws are scheduled for every night except Saturday and Sunday 
and games are set for 7 and 9 p.m., except on Wednesday when 
they will be played at 8 and 10 p.m.

-7 p.m,:Baker V2 Lemke

e j

Jan.. 3-
Frederickson vs B. Munn; Mitchell 
vs Toevs.

9 p.m.: liallquist vs H. Eden; 
Bates vs Wells; Solly vs Adolph.

Jan. 4—7 pirn.: Croft vs McKil- 
ligan; P. Eden vs Day; Wilkinson 
v.s Yeung.

9 p.m.: Mclnnes vs S. Munn; 
Tow'gbod vs Turnbull; Humphrey 
bs Hogue.

Jan. 5—8 p.m.: Eyre vs Hackman;^ 
Bleasedale vs Guernsey; Wade vs 
Adolph.

10 p.m.: Adolph vs Mitchell; H. 
Eden vs Baker; Wells'vs Frederick
son.
, Jan 6—7 p.m.: Solly v.s Young: 
Hallquist vs McKilligan; Bates vs 
Day. , '
,,9 p.m.: Wilkinson vs Hogue; 
Croft vs S. Munn; P. Eden vs Turn
bull.

■: Jan. 7—1 p.m.: . Humphrey vs 
Laidlaw; Mclnnes vs Hackman; 
Towgood vs Guernsey.

9 p.m.: Toevs vs Wade; Lemke 
ys Eyre; B. Munn vs Bleasdale.

Jan. 10—7 -p.m.: Bleasdale vs 
Bates; Wade vs Solly; Eyre vs Hall
quist.

9 p.m.: Guernsey vs,Day; Laid
law vs Young; Hackman vs-Mc- 
Killigan.

1 Jan 11—7 p.m.: P. Eden vs Wells; 
Wilkinson vs Adolph; Croft vs H. 
E<ien.

j 9 p.nv* Frederickson vs .Towgood; 
Itfitcheil vs Humphrey: Baker vs 
sjicinnes.
|.^an. 12—8 p.m.: Turnbull vs B. 

l^fiiTin; - Hngiip. vs -Toevs; .S. - Munn 
vs Lemke.

10 p.m.; Hackman vs Hallquist; 
Guernsey vs Bates; Lajtdlaw.jvs Sol-

the
... '

IWJ'iii-'-r,;-. ■ .

BERT BERRY’S .
SPORTS ClENTRE

• r> 1 • c..»» .•

Hastings Street

ly-
Jan. 13—7 p.m.: H. Eden vs Mc

lnnes; Wells vs ToAvgood; Adolph 
vs Humphrey.

9 p.m.: McKilligan vs Eyre; Day 
vs Bleasdale; Young-vs Wade.

jan. 14—7 p.m.: S. Munn vs Ba- 
Hogue vs Mitc'hell.

9 p.m.: Croft vs Lemke; P. Eden 
vs B. Munn; Wilkinson ys Toevs.

Jan. 17—7 pan.: Humphrey vs 
Young; Mclnnes vs McKilligan; 
Towgood vs Day.

9 p.m.: Adolph vs Hogue; H. Ed
en vs S. Munn; Wells vs.Turnbull.

Jan 18—7 p.m.: Wade vs Wilkin
son-/ Eyre vs Croft; Bleasdale vs 
P. Eden.

9 p.m.: Mitchell vs Solly; Baker 
vs Hallquist; Frederickson vs 
Bates.

Jan. 19—8 p.m.: Toevs vs Laid
law; Lemke vs Hackman; B: Munn 
vs Guernsey.

10 p.m'.: Day vs-Turnbull; Young 
vs Hogue; McKilligan vs S. Munn.

Jan 20—7 p.m.: Bates vs P. Eden; 
Solly vs Wilkinson; Hallquist vs 
Croft.

9 p.m.: Bleasdale vs Towgood; 
Wade vs Humphrey; Eyre vs Mc
lnnes.

Jan. 21—7 p.m.: B. Munn vs 
Wells; Toevs vs Adolph; Lemke vs 
H. Eden.

9 p.m.: Guernsey vs Frederickson 
Laidlaw v.s Mitchell; Hackman vs 
Baker.

Jan. 24—7 p.m.: Lemke vs Mc
lnnes; B. Munn vs Towgood; Toevs 
ys;Humphrey_........ . . ......... ,

-9 "p.nii: Hackman vs Croft; Guern- 
,sey vs P. Eden; Laidlaw vs Wilkin- 

y . r. ..-y ;*-.'-'
Jan. 25—7.. p.m.:; ys HcKil-

ligan,; Frederickson vs Bay; Mitoh- 
ell^yg T^oung.; , i'

, 9 .p.m.: Hallquist ys S; Munn; 
Bates vs Thirnbull; .Solly vs Ijosue.

Jan 26-—8 p.nn: Ebn'e .vs H. Eden; 
Bleasdale vs Wiells; Wade vs Ad
olph.,

10 p.m.: Humphrey vs Wilkinson; 
Mclnnes vs Croft; Towgood vs P.

The, Suihnienaiiy Reyfew
THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1956 . -

chalk dust

_ ............. .............

Although Montreal fans missed seeing their beloved Rocket 
score his 400th goal, his teammates marked the historic occasion 
by hoisting Richard on their backs, while 6,380 fans in Chicago 
stadium cheered. The 33-year-old rightwinger is the first NHL 
player ever to reach the 400 mark. His records include 50 goals in 
one seeison and 12 goals during the 1943-44 playoffs for the Stanley 
Cup. Despite these milestones, Richard has never copped the NHL 
scoring championship.

This i.s the first of what we hope 
will be a series of short articles 
by and about Summerland teachers.

Why? many people
still, even in Summerland, know 
little about a teacher’s work and 
problems, and others may still 
cling to the* idea that a teacher 
is a creature different from ord
inary humans, a sort of third sex — 
men. women and teachers.

And we’re not. Teachers are just 
like other people — fond of good 
times when they’re young, seeking 
to settle down .permanently with 
their own homes and families as 
they get older. Fifteen of Sum
merland’s 31 teachers own their 
own homes here, and pay taxes on 
them. All but the newest comers 
are memb.ers of various fbrganiza- 
,tions. many have held offices'in 
them, two have .won Suninierland’s

By Teadher

death anywhere; yet the teacher 
hah to keep them all entertained, 
all under control — in other words,, 
watch all of them all at once all the 
time '— and on top of that,teach 
them

And not teach in any leisurely- 
fashion. The amount each child- 
has to learn each year is set-by 
the Department of ’ Education, ang.. 
they set plenty. To teach the am
ount required each day, try to get 
it across to every pupil, keep all 
attentive and all busy and moder
ately contented, is a job that, done: 
conscientiously, keeps a teacher- 
going as hard as she or he can for 
pretty nearly every minute of the 
day.

What is more,-in order to present- 
any lesson effectively under these- 
conditions, the teacher must have 
it all prepared and planned before 
hand. Ever try to entertain an wn-

annual Good- Citizen cup. Except ■' ruly crowd for five or six hours 
that the government won’t let us j in one day? It means homework, 
hold municipal office, -we are. or often plenty of it. Many elemeh—

Eden.
Jain 27—7 p.m.: Hogue vs Laid

law; S. Munn vs Hackman; Turn- 
ker; Turnbull vs Frederickson 
bull vs Guernsey.

9 p.m.: Toevs vs Solly; Lemke. 
vs Hallquist; B. Munn vs Bates.

Jan 28—7 p.m.: Wade vs Mitchell; 
Eyre vs Baker; Bleasdale vs Fred-, 
erickson. , , .
, 9 p.m.: Young" vs Adolph;- Mc
Killigan vs H.'Eden; Day vs Wells.

Jan. 31—7 p.m.: Frederickson vs.
Eden; Mitchell vs Wilkinson: 

Bakqr.-ys Croft.
9,- :..: TurnbulL.vs Ble'asdaJ.e

Hoi^e vs Wade; S. Munn ys.Eyre.
Fob. .1—7 p.in.: 'Towgood. vs Bat

es; Humphrey vs Solly; Mclnnes 
vs Hallquist. , ■

9 p.m.: Day vs B. Munn; Young 
vs. Toevs; McKilligan vs Lemke.

Feb. 2-^ p.ni.: Wells vs Guern
sey; Adolph vs Laidlaw; H. Eden 
vs Hackman.

try to be, good citizens of a com
munity we’re proud to work in.

“Only you don’t work as hard as 
most people’’, some like to tease.

We’d love to trade places, even 
for a: day, with the women and men 
— particularly the men — who say 
that. Even mothers often find 
themselves nerve-weary and , ex
hausted after a half-day coping 
with three or four livply children, 
and heave a sigh of relief when 
they’re in bed. As for the Dads, 
only with the utmost effort can 
most of the.m be persuaded to look 
after the kids'alone, for a .couple 
pf hours. Both parents are thank
ful^ that the older iuds can look 
'after the younger ones, and shud- 
Jer at the thought of what a rat- 
race it would be if all four, ^or 
three, or even two — were the 
'same age. . .
. Think of this, and then think of 
the teacher, who, has not .three or 
four, but, 30 to 40 to look after, for 
Isix or seven hours a day. The 
young children would rather be 
•home, the older ones are bored to

: Though; there is nothing new a- 
bout pierced ears (it was popular 
in the Victorian era) up until the 
present few native-born Canadians 
succumbed to the fad. Those who 
have had them pierced say they 
like to. be able to. wear expensi've 
earrings without fear of , losing 
them.

tary school teachers put in a half- 
hour before school and close to twa^ 
afterward getting room and black
boards ready for the next day. In. 
the high school there is less of this"- 
but more to be taken home. In all. 
grades there are not only lessons 
to prepare, but exercises and work
books to check and tests to Uiark, 
on top of all . the rest. , . ,

Are we asking for pity? Not a* 
bit of it. Teaching is a ■peculiarly' 
rewarding occupation; so . much .cam 
be said about its rewards that the- 
next article will be devoted fo .them-

The. object of this one is to.'jpaake: 
a teacher’s life clearer fo people- 
who have never giy.e|} . jyLyecy iiiiic3t 
thought before. One; highly intel
ligent, citizen, for instance, hot long- 
ago or far away, after having put 
saver^ children through .schwl 
grid served as,,trustee, was ansaz^ 
to find how long hours his 
ter had to put in after she became 
a* teac^qr. , ,

“I hiever knew that teachers lisidt 
to work like that,” he confessed-

Did you?

DHinii iiiBiniHii'piiHiiHiuiHiuiHiiiiMiiilHiiiiniiniiiniiiiniiiBi

Annual TailDirafl - To - Measure

Sale

This odverHsement'is not published or displayed by 
■the Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol British ColumbTdl

Coming In Person

Buddy Resmolds
«

OF ARAGON RECORDINGS

ZO per cent off
or Extra Pants Free
with any regular pricetd suit

Come In Now—Make Your Selection 
while stock is complete
Tipto^fito

or James BrotKers
About 600 samples to choose from

HURRY! Order y^hile Selection Is B^st

a<

l!
ft
fi

Inn fWm beauty, visit o'! C uuula 
Boino months ago, It was notSeed 
that her oars ^veI•o piei-ced to hold 
her carrlngis. .'since then there has 
ben n mild boom in Canada in the 
biislnosB of piercing narfi.

ROY'S Men's I 
Wear I

I 'FOR MEN AND BOYS-SHOP AT ROY'S' |

and his

GOLDEN EAGLE RANCH BOYS

Sat. Jan. 8th
at

West Summerland YHttA C^dlrfe
COMB AND HBAlt yQlJli KAyORlTR WBSTBIIN AND POPULAR SONGS, stfNO 

ANDi PLAYBD JtlBT THB WAY YOU LIKE TIIlSMf!
». * i' ’ ,

LISTEN TO BUDDY. 
ING STAR, WITH inS

REYNOLDS, WESTERN, OANAdAs MOSD POP^LAE SING- 
S ORUGINAI^ SONGS/JDUpW AS '‘OGOPOGO" ‘'SPttUOW RUG” 

"BLUE OKANAGAN” o^o.

An Evening For The Whole FamUy
SHOW AT R p.m.

Admladont 
Adillta 500 Ohlldivm 8Sfl

DANCE .... 10 p.m. — 1 u,m. 
AdmlBslon .................... 9t>00

THERE WILL BE AN IMPORTANT MEETING
He

, MONDAY, JAN. 10 at 2 p.m.

TO DISCUSS RESOLUTIONS FOR THE FORTHCOMING CONVENTION AND TO 
MAKE niCOOlbniNDATIONg TO yODK DlliI.EOAT]!»

HEAR DR. JAMES MARSHALL

RpaaklnR on

DOWN UNDER"
and

THE COMPLETELY NEW SOIIFACTANT SPRAY

THIS IS YOUR BUSINESS — PLEASE ATTEND

ill

It It

t,,40mm
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Manrin Henker
Marvin Henker was chosen pres

ident at the annual meeting of 
Summepland Film Council, with 
Geo. Forster as vice-president and 
John Keys as secretary-treasurer.

To retiring president N. O. Solly 
was extended a vote of apprecia
tion for the leadership 4 he has giy-^ 
en the council during the past two 
years. ' Mr. Solly remains- on the, 

•exTOutive and other ' members -are 
Don Tait, G./Ewart Woolliams and 
L. Arkell. •

The local film council now has 
two projectors and* a film library' 
of 20 films with a change every 
30 days. The council hopes this 
year to get a screen.

There are 14 service clubs and 
crurches and- 15 home groups in 
tljie membership. More home mov
ie groups are being encouraged to 
join this year and anyone interest
ed may obtain information from 
the librarian Bert Berry.

The world's first long distance 
telephone call was made eighty: 
yean over the ei|:ht miles be
tween Brantford and Paris, On
tario, by Alexander Graham Bell.

There’ll be fewer washboards, wood fires and oil lamps from 
now on among the Indians of Christian island reservation in Geor
gian Bay, Ont. Electricity has been supply to the island by the 
•longest underwater 'cable ever laid by Ontario Hydro and already 
the Indians are talking of television se’ts, plectric kettles and electric 
power saws. Ontai’^io Hydro Chairman Robert Saunders, right, who 
was made Chief Far Reaching Light in honor of the ■occasion, was 
presented with an Indian-made button-box iby Chief Leonard Mon
ague and- his daughter Stella.
»_--------------- ;---------------------------- ------^---------------------------------- ----  ------ ——

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 

ADS BRING RESULTS

Tlieatre

\Acn

Speakers' C8ub Sees 
How Not To Do It*

Speakers club Tuesday night re
sumed meetings after the holiday 
lay-off and enjoyed a film dis
tributed !J>y UBC on “The Wrong 
Way to Make a Public Addi’ess.” 
Chairman was Gordon Blewett.

Next meeting will he Jan. 11 
when James Mayne will give -an 
instructional address.

Record Old Hymns^ 
For Tranquille Use

Young people of Trout Creek 
Church of God are presently en
gaged in tape recording a program 
of old hymns which will be pre
sented to Tranquille Sanitorium. 
There are about 25 voices in the 
newly-organized choir which Is do
ing the recording.

On a recent visit to Tranquille. 
Rev. A. F. Irving, pastor, of the 
church, took along a recording 
made at the Christmas party here. 
It was thoroughly enjoyed hy the 
patients arid he came away -with 
a list of popular old hymns which 
the hospital has been unable to 
obtain for the regular progi’a-m of 
hymns piped through the hospital 
sound system. ,

The Young People’s choir will 
record all the hymns on the list 
and the tape will be added to the 
hospital recording libraiy.

M U<T U A L :>
INCOME

FUJ^D

Monthly or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

^A!0 AT THE ANNUAL 
' RATE Of

5%
ON AVE»ACt DAILY NET ASSETS

ASR FOR FULL PARTICULARS . 
ON THIS DIVERSIFIED . INVESTMENT 
IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

m

^Nare$ Investmemts
Soont of Trad* ButkOnv 

Dial 413S Penticton, B.C.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
.Jan. 6 - 7 - 8

Guy Madison, Vera Miles, Frank 
Lovejoy, in

'HTHE CHARGE AT 
FEATHER RIVER"

(Technicolor Western) 
SATURDAY MATINEE 2:00 PJVI.

Monday, 'Tuesday, IVednesday 
Jan. 10 - 11 - 12

Stanley Holloway, George Ralph, 
Naunton Wayne, in

"THETITFIELD
THUNDERBOLT"

(Technicolor Comedy)

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 . 8 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m

A lot of progress has been made 
by.'the troop since the fall-in .First 
and Second Class badge work. By 
the time the father and son ban
quet cobles around in March we 
expect that every boy in the'troop 
will be at least a second class 
scout and probably there- will be 
several, first clsiss scouts 'also.

From now on we are planning 
on stressing proficiency badges.

J There are a total of 88-proficiency 
j badges that can be won, covering 
' a great ’ ra,nge. of topics from laun- 

dryman right through to advanc
ed badges such as pathfinders and 
ambulance man. The booklet P.O. 
and R. lists all the badge require
ments and parents should encour
age each boy to-own one of these 
hooks -which cost only' 35 cents 
and are available from the scout 
master. This week requirements f 
for Handyman’s badge' and Merit- 
at-Arms badges were.'stressed. We 
plan to start instruction next week 
on Ju-Jitsu under Mr. Brinton.

A new patrol ccwnpetitibn to win 
another cooking rack started this 
week and patrol stahdings arp now: 
Elagles 35, Beavers 19, Hawks 10, 
and Buffaloes 10. A new system 
of docking points was introduced 
to smiartea up the troop in ob
servance of and obedience to com-- 
mands. From now on there will be 
20 additional points for each boy

who completes a 1st or 2nd class ■ 
badge and 10 points for each .pro-* 
ficiency badge.

Full uniform is a “must’’ for all 
boys including short pants. Boys 
not wearing short pants will have 
to go home and get them. Lets 
have a full turnout in frill uniform 
next week.

D. V. Fisher.

This daytime coat is just as ele
gant at night when worn over a 
-short satin dress. The black vel
vety woollen has buttons all the 
way down. The large ’collar is 
caught by a buttoned-down band on 
either side. Narrow sleeves are 
loose under the arm.

1,200 miles of new railway ii' 
is under construction or has just 
been completed in Canadsu bringing 
the country’s total of single trac. 
up to 43,000 miles—nearly eno* 
to go twice , around the world r 
the equator.

Colorful CILUX Enamel
Want to make things Gay? Then a can of 
CBLUX Enamel is the easiest way! The range 
of CILUX colors gives you a wonderful choice and 

the colors all harmonize heautifully with one another. 
For walls and woodwork in kitchens, bathrooms,

, nurseries, playrooms — for fibers — makes your choice 
of two or three CILUX colors and know they 
will hlend or contrast with one another* to 
create a harmonious effect.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE S5S6 HASTINGS STREET

Butler & Walden

IRON ORE FROM UNGAVA .
brought by tail from these-fabulous 
ore fields to Seven Islands, seaboud 
terminal of Quebec’s great mining 
project. The-B of M -was tbe first to 
open a full-time banking bflSce at 
Seven Islands . . . six years before 
the first shipment of ore last July.

ALUMINUM FROM KITIMAT . .
giant B.C. development, one of the 
world’s ' biggest industrial und|er- 
takings. Constructors of Kitimat 
shared B of M support. The Bank 
of Montreal founded the first bank
ing office at Kitimat—in January 
1952, when there were but two 
hundred workmen carving out the 
settlement with their bull-dozers.

Want vogotables to Iool< garden-fresli, Iiavo that 

"just-picked” flavor AND keep precious 

vitamins? You want a Revere Ware Sauce Pan! 

Glowing copper for quick, eVen heating ,.. 

gloaming stainless steel for easily-cleaned beauty.

, Another member of the Revere Ware family— 

the World's Finest Utensils,
/a< ^0!

ILLUSTRATED nrv/riir ~/
Revere Ware 2 ql. Sauce Pan. ^ NVAILE
Available In 2 and 3 qt. sizes, ^

WC CARRY A CuMPLETC STOCK OF REVERE WARE

Butler & Walden
Phone 48SS

Shelf nnd Ilenvy Hardware
West Summerland Granville St

IN 19 54
u-

Wke/te tkene uHU P/eo
Ml., m

Throughout the land, Canadians made progress in 1954.
They prospected, staked, drilled and mined; they cleared, ploughed 
and planted; they fished and they hunted; they planned and
constructed; they manufactured, and they bought and sold.
And workipgHwith 'Canadians in their ventures from coast to 
coast — helping with counsel, service and money — 
was the Bank of Montreal.
In 1954, p of M loans and investments — amounting to some 
two billion dollars — worked for Canada and Canadians. 
Wholesaling nnd retailing enterprises ... petrochemical, smelting 
and mining developments of every type and manufacturing 
in ail its phases... farms and ranches ... the grain trade ... 
co-operative production and marketing .,. housing developments 
... municipalities ... churches, hotspitals nnd schools.,. many 
industries, many organizations, and many people in all walks 

V of life counted on the D of M for counsel and credit.
Canada is on the march today. And moving ahead with the tiation 
arc 625 D of ik branches from coast to coast, nt the service 
of the men and women who are forging the Canada of tomorrow.
Yes, where there was progress in 1954 , ,. '

TWtfl. uNi&tke* B-onk a()

ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY AND 
POWER PROJECT ... long discussed 
and now under way, destined to 
open the Great Lakes to world 
shipping, and cement friendship be
tween two great nations. The BofM 
opened the first banking office at 
Mille Roches, near Cornwall, Ont.. 
last October for the convenience of 
seaway workers.

ATOMIC ENERGY AT CHALK RIVER
. , . Canadian enterprise in this 
vital field has made Chalk River a 
famous name. Nearby, at Deep 
River, townsite of Defence Indus- 
tric.s Limited, the Dank of Montreal 
opened the first banking office—in 
May,'1945, to serve scientists and 
workers at the Atomic Energy plant.

OIL - AND GAS ~ FROM THE RICH 
WEST ... Tlic Interprovinclal Pipe- 
line speeds the flow of oil from 
source to market and cuts trans- 
nortntlon costs, The Dof M as.-ilsted 
in the financing of this groat under, 
taking. And it is equali}’ ready to 
assist In tho plan to pipe gas trom 
western wells to eastern markets.

.., mrHiffg wtib Ciinitdhm h eivryei'a/A of fife $hic0 J8J7

NEW HOMES FOR CANADIANS . ,
when tho tioverrtment «»f .(.anada 
asked the Chartered Hanks to add 
the making of morigago loans to 
their services In order tp increase 
the building of new homes’for 
Canadians, the H of M responded 
promptly from const to const. It 
mnde the first tnnrignge loans on 
tho Pacific nnd Ailtimic coasts alike; 
It made the first in die Piairio 
Provinces — the first In Ontario — 
the first ill Quohec. Hero was the 
beginning of a largo share of the 
financing of thousands of new lu>iis.> 
ing units started In Canada under 
die NaiJoiiul Mousing Act in 1954,

I'.* ;■
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Canadian Club members Monday 
night will bear an eminent author
ity on international affairs with 
Brigadier Cyril D. Quilliam sched
uled as guest speaker, at the din
ner meeting in the Prince Charles 
Hotel at 6.30. Brigadier Quilliam’s 
topic will be “The changing Scene 
in Middle East and North Africa^”

The speaker is an ex-regular of
ficer of the Royal Ulster Rifles and 
a graduate of British Staff College 
;at Camberley. With very few 
breaks he has spent over 30 years 
in the middle East, including the 
Arab woi'ld, India, Persia and the 
Sudan.

In 1939, he became deputy chief 
of military intelligence in Cairo, 
and saw service in the western des
ert, Greece, East Africa and Italy. 
In 1943, he became head • of the 
middle east political intelligence 
centre in Cairo.

After the war he resigned from 
the army and became middle east 
correspondent of the London Times 
and for six years his dispatches 
were widely quoted in the world 
■press. ' ,

He is a distinguished authority 
■on international, affairs, and a,s he 
has no diplomatic or milita.ry con
nection he is free to speak frankly- 
on his topic. ' -

W est ij^mmerjand 1955

If teaching is as strenuous as our 
first article .suggested, why do peo
ple teach?

Just as few other jobs can be as 
nerve-wracking if you aren’t adapt, 
ed to it;, sol-few others can .be as 
rewa).’ding if you are. The pleasur.e 
of seeing the light of understand
ing dawning on a child’.s face as 
you explain .away some difficulty is 
•no small-' joy. Arid ‘dawning’ is 
the right word; when, a youn^ter 
who has had difficulty forming the 
letter ‘S’ or doing long division or 
solving simultaneous equations is 
given the key to it, his -whole, face 
jus', shines,and, ri tp.pcher,'J'joyvs 
too. V

You don’t see that every day, of 
■course. But every day the teacher 
can have' the thrilling feeling that 
khe is not merely following a me
chanical routine, but creating some
thing:. character, attitudes, skills. 
Probably this feeling is greatest for 
the teachers of prinoai-y grades. 
They teach the main skills — the 

.simple, all-important arts of read
ing, writing, and elementary arith- 

- metic. More, they set the child’s 
whole attitude toward further 
learning.

Throughout the grades, however, 
the teacher Is moulding ideas of 

: right and wrong, of fair play and 
justice and responsibility and good 
manners, is building up both the 
ptipil’s'knowledge and his ability to 
use it. It’s rather frightening, 
sometimes, the influence a teacher 
wields; often in ways she never 
guesses. Startling to. recognize, In 
later years, boys and. girls who have 
copied your favouvlte way of stand
ing when you talk, your express
ions, your identical laugh or walk 

Continued on Pago 6

struction of the breakwater soared 
this week when L. Ai. Corbett from 
the public works’ district engin
eer’s office at New.Westminster 
arrived in the district Tuesday to 
survey possible locations .for the 
installation and^b^Ock engineering 
data;

■These hopes today were daj,^® 
by a letter to the board of •:;^‘hde 
from H. A. Young, deputy minis-. 
ter of public works .‘at Ottawa. 
The letter was^S^ltlen Jan. ,10 - 
the day before Corbett’s visit
- and Mr. .Young?;states that since 
the protection ■ ■^ues.ted .is solely 
for pleasure b^^^Ji-ahd no com
mercial necessiB^^,^;-indicated. “I^ 
regret to informy^^U- the depart- 

.ment will not be aijle to proceed 
with the breakwater construction.

Board of Trade at the regular 
meeting tonight will discuss the 
matter whether any further rep
resentations can be mat'o at this 
time. .■■■■ ■■■ ■ '

Indication 'in the speech from 
the throne that public works would 
be stepped up to balance the ex
tensive unemployment in' the coun
try was interpreted locally as giv
ing fayprable odds to the construc
tion ttf the- bfesOcwaterV The visit 
thra by Mr. Corbett made It' look 
bite .'a cehtairity, .

■ ,In -Suimmeriand the visiting en
gineer contacted Lome Perry,’ sec
retary of the" Board of Trade and 
E. C. Bentley ' who waschairman 
of the committee.'which this-past 
summer renewed ...efforts to have 
the breakwater built. He examin
ed the likely spots, and ruled out 
the one favored , locally at the south j 
end of Shaughnessy Avenue be
cause of insufficient water depth. 
He favored a site .south of Louis’ 
Beach and intimated ha would rec
ommend construction there. The 
navigation there he considered 
suitable and when construction of 
the new road is. completed, ade
quate parking facilities will be a- 
yailable at- that. .lo.Q5iUon.^^ He also 
iritihiated^ Tberb''-#a# a'^rmif.
hood that construction might be 
carried out this summer.

But although Mr. Corbett was 
no doubt acting on instructions 
.from his superiors iu conducting, 
his survey, the letter received this 
morning from Ottawa indicates he 
was chasing'geese of the wild var
iety.

Previously when ^reniesentarions 
were ma^e to Ottawa for the con
struction of 'a bre.-ik water here 
various ejqcuses were offered as to 
why it could not be done at the 
pai’ticular time but there was al
ways promise that it was on the' 
books for the future. Before the 
war the answer .-was that the gov
ernment was engaged in a strict 
economy program whicn provided 
only for strict essentials. Nfxt 
time it wa,3 shelved because of the. 
war and then .after the war the 
aaswer was that other work had 
higher priority' and this would 
have to wait until more important 
projects were completed. This 
time the government is more un
equivocal in stating its position.

5c pier copy
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. Summerland Legion ■ inembers 
last night heard reports of a suc
cessful year just completed and 
cho,se Nat May to preside over the 
Summerland branch for the com
ing year.- ■ . ' ^ •

Financially the branch was re
ported inbound condition and this 
past --year ,.$1,9(30 -was spent 
fenbvatiri]^ the ipegion Hall. ,

■ Resmembrarice Day' ceremonies 
drew onq-.pf the , largest turi^puts 
of veterans the branch has ever 
known. ;

Two social activities during the 
year, the' annual Christmas stag 
arid the New Year’s' Eve dance 
were both, successful functions, as 
was the Amateur Night sponsored 
by the branch to aid the Youth 
Centre.

Other officers chosen were;,^ W. 
C. McCutcheon,- lst;;vrce president; 
George Clark,- 2nd vice-president; 
and Ivan Phillips continues as sec
retary-treasurer. Executive mem
bers ai’e A. B. Caldwell, L. L. Ti’ip- 
pe, Ross McLa,chlan, J. Selinger 
and How'ard Shannon.

Various .comiriittee chairman are 
Don .Tuiyibuil. canteen;: K. Mc-

SixTyear-old Faye Carnegie of Toronto has suffered from a 
heart /ailment tha,t has kept her indoors while other chihireri were 
oiit playing. But her father, James Carnegie, shown with his wife 
and daughter, hopes to end the illness .and the sadness that they 
feel every time Faye is confined indoors or in hospital. An operation 
one of the. most delicate in sm'gery, will be perform^ to sew up a 
hole in Faye’s heart by Di*. C. "’SValton Lillehei of the University of 
Minnesota. During the operation, blood from the father’s! veins will 
flow through the body of his daughter — a technique that could be 
fatal to both. ' ,

Close" to 60 resolutions dealing with matters ranging frbiri the 
treatment of.trees.against-ropt'gall infection.tp expansion of the gpoweiv' 
or\^ned bail-ihs’urarice company to haridle fire.andF automobile insurance, 
wfil be presented to growers’ reih’eseritatives in 'Kelowna next wepk 
iv^en they -meet .Tuesday -, to Thursday for the 66th. annual meeting" 
o§lthe BCF^AT,'

.“yhe Cori'Verition, which. will be j
repre.sentatives for the coming yearhgid in the.. Anglican .Parish, Hall i

inil Kelo-vvria, will open Tuesday; , .. j r~ +o-nn ™ for the executive, BCFGA; Board ofmorning'at 9:00 a.m. with-the-regis- - -r-,^ m -l t-
tratidn of delegates-and guests.. Opt
enfng address will be given by the ^^ed; and Board of Directors, B.C. 
HPn Kenneth Kiernan, minister bf Fruit Processors Ltd 
agi’iculture. Following- this the -BC 
FGA executive will report on its ac
tivities of the past year and reports 
of the various industry committees 
will be reviewed and discussed.

Harold Srnith, sick.
Perennially sdgant-at-arms 

Dave Jack.
R. S. Oxley is pension officer.

is

December Weather

Lease Drawn

Council Taking Preparatory $teps 
To IBeady By-Law on Arena Plan

Max Min Rn. Sn.
36 25
31 19
35 17
42 27 , ,

42 .34 .11
44 36
45 29
40 28 .05
37 34 .04 .20
42 30 .1-4
38 82
3T 35
38 26
40 30 .05
47 32
40 24
36 20
34 18
32 17 T
37 23

41 28 .10
39 24 .20
39 26
42 SO
35 2S
38 23
32 - 15
38 20
33 .29
87 28 1.30
47 20 T

’^eviou^-Zpractice/'“'the- /affairs ' 
B.C/Tree Fruits Limited will be re- 
vie-wed, starting off with the report 
by the board of governors and fol
lowed later in the afternoon by the 
report of the pooling committee. All 
resolutions dealing with B.d. Tree 
Fruits Limited and pooling and 
grading, will be discussed during the 
program of the first day, including 
if necessary an evening session.- 

The mornlngf of'the second day 
will be highlighted by the report 
of, the Britts^/Ooiambla ,/Fr 
Board, and inithe afterriobij a-, full 
review will he i^a^de of the affairs 
of B.C. Friilfc Prdc^ssors Ltd. !

Chas. E. ‘Si .Wallp,,secretary-man
ager of the B.C.; Phderktio'ri of Ag- 
Hculture address* the cohven.; 
tion briefly "on '^I'e^esday afteVr: 
noon. ■;-■-'■/'• ; A -'■-'/j-'i;!-;.

"Wednesday evening, '' delegates 
and industry offlblals /Will he the 
guests of the City, of Kleloiwna and 
the Kelowna Board of Trade at a 
banquet in the Canadian teglon 
Hall. '■;./„■/ \

Thursday nmrning will see the el- 
II ,th(

Ball is already rolUQg, on pr.e-' 
paratlons for tha by-law. 'whioh 
when ready will be presehtod 'to 
-Summerland ratepayers to raluo 
JiooesBary money • about $40,000 - 
to purchase and Install loe-maklng 
equipment In the Summerland ar
ena,

All legal wrinkles must bo Iron
ed out of the tpropositlon before 
the by-law Is presented and first 
atop Is preparation of the lease 
which will bo granted the Sum
merland Rink Association after 
the corporation becomes owner of 
the rink.

Now lease with the curling club 
- klontioal to that now In offoot 
between the club and the assoc
iation - will also have to bo drawn.

The oounoll has .engaged Robert 
Lyon of Pontloton to appraise the 
link building and report on Its 
value as well, as suitability.

Meanwhile rink association ox- 
ooutlve is preparing to contact all 
bond boldoi's to obtain approval of 
the proposed tran-sfoi- of assets to 
the munlolpallty.

niClJ CilOHS IlOOMH OPBN
Summerland Red Cross has a- 

galn opened Its work room for the 
suoeon and for the bainnoe nf the 
term win bn at the Parish Hall. 
Sessions are hold evoi'y Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Bewors and knitters arc ospeo- 
lally noodod by the group and all 
those who can asnist are urged to 
attend.

Princess “Anno make n 
Bharnllng study In their latast portrait by photographer Marcus 
Adams, Both the royal children, usually lively, arc becoming oamortt' 
conscious now and appear appropriately solemn when their photos 
ire taken.

On Thursday afternoon the bud
get of the association will be pre
sented for approval.. After this 
there will be a discussion on Res
olutions d/aling . \yith industry ■ jin-i

r^plufions *^ Whrch have^ n'ot been 
considered.

Ijlrs. F. BennisQii 
Bebekah Lodge 
New Noble Grand

ootlon of all the industi'y officials, 
including the president of the BCP 
OA and the chairman and two oth
er members of .the BC Fruit Board, 
elected by the convention at large; 
following which the district counolls 
will meet separately to select their

Needed Tdleiii; 
Want Mere Still

By J. 0. Dnrkwill

It will tao of Interest to know 
that the publloity drive lost week 
for tho Singers’ & Players’ pro
duction of “Ruddigoro’’ mot with 
a gratifying rosponso. Last Tuoa- 
dny tho praotioo attendance was 
Increased by 60 per cent Including 
some particularly useful voices.

Now that tho Christmas festivit
ies are out of tho way the Singers 
are getting down to serious bus- 
Ineas and will undoubtedly offer 
.something that will Inoronso their 
already well-known reputation.

Tho one thing needed is a few 
move male voices — particularly 
bassos — and any help In this dir
ection would bo very woloamo, As 
usual, the soprano line Is good and 
tho tenors are up to expectation,s,

Tho contraltos have always boon 
a feature of our productions and 
wo have some good ones but could 
use two or three more, but wo raal- 
’y want baaaes,

Wo arc indebted to the Review 
for pevmlasloi) to use Us columns 
to keep you advised of tho aotlvit- 
loa of tho Singers A PInyesr' and 
you vulll hoar more lator - a groat 
deal mioro wo hope - of the pro
duction of Oilboi't A Sullivan's 
"Ruddigoro."

About 20 visitors; • along; -with a 
large attendance of members were 
present last evening when Mrs.- 
Frank Bennispn was i Installed a s 
Noble Qrand ^ of ./ Faith Rcbekah 
Lodge. No. ! 82. ^Installing officer 
was Nfrs.H,Lina .Cutler,'■^district' de^ 
4ity/j president ‘-of Peritictom aSsist- 
ed,;'Dy„Mj^,/. Ira/,Bett8/ as deputy 
marstiai/ " and .eight '' member'" "of 
iltqdlandB ...^tebekah Lpd|^e.. of Pen- 
,/tlcton,' all iri long white fbrmals.,

/^Isltorn attending the installa
tion/ceremony wore from Pentic
ton Ta'nd one, Mrs. Nivens, from 
Philadelphia. * '

, During the evening, a past no
ble grand’s jewel was presented 
to Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon by Mrs. W. 
Hack.

Other officers Installed were 
Mrs. F. W. Dpwnes, vice grand; 
Miss May Howard, recording sec
retary; Mrs. E. O. Olllespie, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. Walter Bleas 
dale, treasurer; Mrs. Rog. KorsC}', 
junior past grandrMrs. Earle In- 
glis, warden; Mrs, Lois Reid, con
ductor; Miss M. Morrell, color 
bearer; Mrs. O, Dentke, chaplain; 
Mrs. / ^< Richards, inside
guardian; Mrs. ff. IH, Dunsdon, 
outside guardian; Mrs. J. Brown, 
right support noble grand; Mrs.

While property owners are still 
studying assessment notices with 
apprehension,, ;^^^ier W-.A. C. 
Bennett in 'a' press release ’ distri
buted this week undertakes to 
throw more light on the subject of 
assessment equalization and gives 
further reassurance that generally 
it will not mean an increase in 
taxes.

Following is the text of the prer 
mier’s statement:

On December 17 last, property 
owners were told that there was 
no cause for alarm over increases 
in assessed values shown on the 
1955 assesment notices. These in-, 
crease resulted mainly from the ap
plication, of the .“Assessment Eq
ualization Act” which is desigmed 
to produce ,oyer. three years, an 
equalized assessment base for:

(a) coniputing equitable provin
cial grants;

(b) dividing education costs
fairly between component munic
ipal and rural areas, of .school dis
tricts ; _

(c) attaining a wide and equit- 
1 able diffusion of the smaller part 
' of total education costs raised by
property taxation.

Although the proposed education-, 
al formula will use as a factor the 
new values to determine- grants, 
it is emphasized that generally .this 
does riot rimply increased property . , 
ta/xea,

Property values are the means 
whereby the local share of school 
costs are distributed- among And 
carried by property o-wners. ■ *

For many- years, throughout the 
province, assessed values have not 
kept pace with increasing actual 
values. A level of 60 per cent of 
1953 actual, value has been recom
mended to all assessors for 1955; 
In the past, property values were 
retained at a relatively constant 
level, whereas municipal budgets 
increased. - An -increased annual 
mill rate, was, therefore, needed to 
produce larger ^public funds.

Under the 1955 assessed value pro-' 
cedure, a reduction in the local 
mill rate must occur to raise the 
same-numbfer, of tax dollars as in 
)lS54i.

Where an assessed owner has an 
increase in property values, his 
neighbor will experience the same 
increase on his proprty. If valua
tions were fair in 1954, then the 
values will remain fair after ap
plying the new level.' Each asses
sor was directed to attairi equitable 
valuations on all his real property.

Assessed owners, therefore, are 
asked to view assesment equalizar' 
tiqn and increased real property 
values in 1955 as a means of pro
viding a just and sensible real* 
property level oh a province-wide 
scale. .Municipalities will now be 
able, to carry on. their business of 
government .realistically. It is im
portant to , reihember that taxes ' 
t.are n^t caused by asseased values 
but by expenditures.

it "was announced in Decemiber 
that financial. measures were pro
posed to protect the fiscal position 
of, munlqipallties/ and generally to 
provide a rsdubtibh In the number 
of tax dollars pald^ by most resl- 
dentlat property tax owners for ed
ucational purposes in 19B5 gs com
pared with 1964.

Apple Sales Up 
Over Last Year

Although there 0^ reports tlurt 
universal poat-Chri'stmas ftnonolal 
bluAs are having an affect on the
apple retail market, B.C. Tree 

Blagborn, loft .support noblo grand; Fruits In this 'week’s market report
Mrs. R, ^Dosllota, right support 
vice grand; Mrs, A. Larrett, loft 
support vice grand; Mrs. M. Hon- 
kor, pianist.

■At tho close of tho mooting a 
dainty supper was served by a 
commlttoo honiloil by Mra. R. I, 
Cornish, ond tho over popular so
cial visit was enjoyed by visitors 
\nd momboi's alike.

Readers Forum
OPEN LETTER

I would ho pleased If you would 
ui'lnt the followlnir tribute to Chnr- 
llo Whorton. “The Old Rink Man," 
Dear Charlie:

"If wo over nondod you wo nood 
yotj now."

Just a tribute snU an npprooln- 
tlon of tho fine, skating you pro- 
vldod for us over many ninny 
yoans. I know It wasn't nlwny»' 
easy; many tlmo* In early Deoom- 
bor you stnrlod Ion only to lose It, 
and have to start all over again 
but most years you snoopoddd In 
having loo whon tho schools closed 
for the ChrlalrniiH holiday.^, thlu cn- 
tnllod a lot of night work, but you 
sucooedud, and It gave us n lot of 
nlonstij'o, oven If It 'wos not loo 
nrofltnhlo for yournolf.

Thanks a lot,
Skntnr.

states sales to western Canadian 
markets last '. nnU wore considerab
ly honvlbr than ■ 'ng tho same 
week last year. !s taken as
an encouraging si,', ecausc Ji'.i- 
uary traditionally '.n* ,id-
orod as good an apple 4*. .j., n as 
February.

There have boon some below ze
ro toniporaturos nt prnirle points 
during the past few days but It has 
not boon oxoosaivoly cold,

Tn onstoin Canada thoro l.s no 
change In tho situation so for as 
B.C. applos are oonoornod. Thoro 
ore still plentiful supplloa of local 
fruit, also cheap apples from tho 
Now England .atatos.

In tho United States tho demand 
on most mai'kots continues spotty, 
particularly In tho onst whore the 
ovornll apple holdings are some
what larger than a year ago. Pric
es for wostoi'n boxes are generally 
steady to firm.

Federal sales and exolso taxes on 
oars, radios and television sots 
made In Canada amount to nhom 
26 per cent of tho manufacturer... 
price,

On a per capita basts Canada 
Imported, moro goods than any oth- 
or country In tho world durlngl03&.



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

35 YEARS AGO — 1920
Bids of 87.50 and 82.50 were received for the 

461,400 remaining of a $75,000 irrigation loan issue. 
tCouncil had expected to receive 90 and took no 
action on the bids. One investment firm said the 
•bond . niarket was weak and was likely to go still 
lower.'' ■' '

S. A. Denike threatened the council 
lawsuit because the t; ;ra.un'icipal. ■ ditch 
straight acr^si^r. hislUabd . tO avoid; one of i'S
oui-ves being rebiiilti He demanded council .abtidh^,vi- 
but would.'hot state V what coihpensation he^isx-' ;■ 
pected from'-thei.Council.

G. J. C. White introduced the subject of tour- : 
ist traffic, to the board of trade with the sugges
tion that the ladies’ college building on Giant’s Head 
could be converted into a tourist hotel. He also 
proposed a , motor road in the direction of the 
railroad station around to a point on the Giant’s 

; Head near A. Steuart’s. This, it was considered, ■ 
would- make a fine scenic route.

A. M. Temple purchased the orchard of Mrs. F. 
Rau.

Two new stores were scheduled to open in the 
remodelled T. B. Young building. H. Calloway 
plannd a fish and vegetable store and George Ma- 
ruke a Japanese grocei-y and fish market.

J. H. Bowering moved the post office to a 
new building erected by R. Johnston.

Findlay Munro established telephone connec
tion from Summerland to his Meadow Valley farm.
He strung wire himself to Garnet Valley to connect 
with the telephone company line

Scott Darkis was planning to erect an ice 
cream parlor opposite the Rialto Theatre.

F1\"E YEARS AGO — 1950
Ross McLachlan was re-elected by acclama

tion as president of Summerland Branch, CanadiaJi 
Legion.

Leslie R. Smith, a native son, returned to 
the Okanagan to take up the position at Penticton 
as superintendent of the Kettle Valley division of 
the CPR.

Roy Wellwood was chosen president of the 
Summerland Retail Merchants Association.

A by-law for extension of the domestic wa
ter system to Crescent Beach was under preparation 
by municipal council.

Rather than be faced with the prospect of 
dumping a million boxes of apples at the ’ end of 
the season, B.C. Tree Fruits announced they would 
be shipped as a gift to England. . . , ^

Mrs. H. L. Wilson was installed as worthy 
xnatron of Summerland Chapter, Oi'der, of the East
ern Star.

Municipal council heard a "protest from local 
packing houses that power rates were too h^gh in 
comparison with those in other parts of the Okan
agan.

US workers, and their Canadian counterparts, 
used to think they were better off making a modest' 
wage than none at all. How for they have got away • 
from this idea is illustrated by' refussal of Amster
dam. NY, authorities to let a Brooklyn metal manu
facturer take space in a commimity-owned factory. 
Reason: he wants to operate on an hourly wage av
eraging $1.27, or $50.80 for a 40-hour week.

One-sixth of Amsterdam’s 20,000 workers are 
unemployed, mainly, because of lay-pffs in its carpet 
mills. To attract new industries, business and union 
leaders collected $300,000 and built. ^ ultra-moderp 
new plant. No takers have yet been found, save the 
one from Brooklyn, whose offer was rejected on 
the grounds that the “community was not interested 
in a company that would beat down the established 
wage level in this area, or upset the amicable pat
tern of labor-management relations.” Present hour
ly average in Amsterdam’s carpet factories is $1.77. 
—Letter Review

oni a Is
O f Many Things

Man

THURSD.AY, JANUARY THIRTEENTH dSTlNTEEN HUNDRED AND JlFTY-FiyE

Good 1955 Rules

■ iSunie. •fdrni 'bf detection”-and alai-m d's. of the 
utmost importance if fire‘breaks out, and the fol
lowing measures are recommended:

Know the location of your nearest fire alarm 
box, and how to operate it. ,

Keep the telephone number of the fire de
partment near the telephone at all times.

Know how to use a fire extinguisher — and . 
keep at.least one in the house at all times.

Never delay in turning in a fire alarm; it is

good way to cut death toll

. . .* * .

. ,i:All:Vwipd;o'^h ’p^d^^ those used for-
.■'.||tesbape?'Shduid be cibkfbd'At firs^; sign bf fire.

though no fire is.
■” seen; report to :^ire 'department immediately- 
^ In cold weather, don’t stop to dres’s children

before getting thein out of the house; wrap theih 
quickly in a blanket if necessai-y.

[-.■ . Make sure there is at least one exit in case
of fire, that is not bolted or barred by boxe.s or fur
niture, ' , ■ •

Leave baby sitters with' complete instructions
'A-/oh -what to do if fire breaks out.

The January Sale ». * 4 • Ottawa could learn a lesson

O
NE phenomenon of'the current month is the 
Januai’y sale, when merchants endeavor to 
get rid of surplus stocks by offering goods at 

bargain prices. Thrifty persons may find it a good 
time to do their 1955 Christmas-shopping, but most 
will put it off as usual to mid-jDecember.

The practice of selling goods when profit is 
small or non-existent must have sound business 
principles to back it. A merchant’s business is to 
sell goods, at a profit if possible, not to hoard them. 
Rather than clutter his premises with obsolete or

A New Year Pair . .

A
n American Legion post in Rhode Island 
has voted to drop the word “Comrade” as a 
. form of address among its members.

; : The problem with which the legionnaires are; 
attempting to deal is not a new one. Thomas Mid
dleton, a contemporary of John Donne and Ben 
Johnson, cohiplained: »“How many honest words 
have suffered corruption since Chaucer’s day.”

The processes of corruption continue and have 
speeded up. • The democracy for which "Woodrow 
Wilson wished to make the world safe and the 
peace poor Chamberlain thought he had achieved 
in our time are not the kind of “peace and democ
racy” with which the Russians play hide and seek. 

Only recently a man might have been pleased

-A DaUy Miracle
The supply of time i,s truly a daily miracle 

an affair genuinely astonishing when it is examined. 
You wake up in the morning and lo! your purse is 
magically filled with twenty-four hours of manufac
tured tissue of -the universe of your life. It is yours. 
Talk about an ideal democracy. In the realm of 
time there is no aristocdacy in intellect. Genius is 

not rewarded by an extra hour a day.—Bennett.

Another will b reak out ■ ■

That's what is happening right now and 'round the clock 
somewhere in Canada,

In the average year, the insurance business handles more than
$75 million in tire losses'—quite aside from other claims. 

It is the size of the loss figure which regulates tire rates 
for every different type of fire, automobile and casualty 

insurance in various parts of Canada. If losses increase
out of proportion to earnings, then insurance rates go up.

On the other hand, if losses fall off, rates decrease.
In effect, Canadians collectively determine their insurance 

costs through their care or carelessness.

ILL fl

ALL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
on bvhnlfo/ mor* f/inn 300 eomputlni oompnniti wrilini 

Fhr, AuiomobU* one/ Ctttunhy Intumnet,

' stale stock, he will keep marking his prices down 
-until a sale is made. If he incurs a lo.ss, it will still 
be smaller, he knows, . than if he had hung on to 
the goods.

If merchants instead of politicians had' the 
. handling of Canadian butter and wheat surpluses, 
'some immediate improvement might be expected in 
‘two difficult situations.- Perhaps,, too, merchants 
would see to it' that taxpayers were never again re
quired to buy the farmers’ fote for the party in 
power. • '

• 'honest' words iri disrepute

to hear himself referred to as an intellectual. Now 
•he would probably pale' slightly ^d assert that he 
-,was not and never had- been,
: From this sad list it is cheering to turn to
i“kindness” and “love.” Even the diligent explora;-’ 
tion of human motives over the past half century 
has not upset these words. They are a good pair on 
which to start the New Year.

Other Opinions

There is a man I’d like very much to meet- 
I don’t know whether he is old or yoimg,' bright or- 
stupid. But I do know this;he let me down, and. 
fooled a lot of other people besides.

I was starting.off for a weekend in the coun
try -wdth my wife and our fiye youngsters. .We 
■w’4re all pretty happy, because we had- a brand new 
car"-^ and '^we"' dbri’t^ gCl‘'d tiew' car ‘ Ve^ often.. 
Fifteen ihiliis oiit*‘‘b'f the ’citj^ I-'^ddenly noticed; 
that' the ,car‘'had iieated up.’ ’’Tlie needle' pointe^. 
right to the ' top —‘t-he ’danger ’^gnai. I pulled’ 
in to a .service' station; ■“My'bar is -boiling hot,” 
said. -“Would you rhind checking it for me?”

The mechanic took a ibok at the meter, whist
led through ,his teeth, went and opened the h'ood..- 
“You still got alcohol in your radiator,” he said..
‘ W.e’ll drain that and fill her with water and some- 
rust inhibitor.” When this was looked after, and. 
the needle had returned to a. more normal position,. 
We drove off happily. «

We weren’t so happy fifteen minute,s later 
when the needle showed danger again. At the ' 
next ser^nce station the attendant checked the oil,, 
poked around under the hood, and then said, "You’ve-, 
got plenty of oil and e'verything looks all right.. 
But the car is brand new -so you’d better just take.- 
it very easy.” , : - .

I poked along for a while at about twenty-five 
miles an hour but the needle zoomed up and stayed 
up. Finally a little service station away out in the 
country discovered the trouble. The car -wasn’t, 
heating up at all. The meter was defective. “Some, 
guy fouled it up when installing it,” he said."

“But why didn’t somebody else find that out?”' 
I complained bitterly.

He shook hi.s head. “Everybody hEis faith in. 
these meters. They forget that some human being- 
has handled them — and -hpman beings can make- 
niistakes.”

I’d like to meet the mystery man who made” 
the mistake on my meter. I’d just like him to know
how many people had put their faith in it. never- 
dreaming ' jthat ^behind every mechanical devicc- 
there i,s the brains and ingepuity of some human: 
being. We are too inclined these days to believe 
that meters are always perfect. Whether it is- the 
machinery of an automobile, or the machinery- of 
government, we are inclined to be over trusting. We- 
forget that back of eve'ry machine must be the Hon
esty and integrity of some one or more human in
dividuals. And the bigger the machine, the more- 
disastrous a mistake Can be. '

, But.for. me, I’m mighty glad that I ran into- 
that -wise mechanic in the small, isolated, counti-jr 
service station. ; Like the country doctor, thosb 
fellows are often a darn, sight smarter than we- 
give them credit for being!

The Lighter Side

W-hat Other Editors Say
Faith In Our Future

The year just closing has been a comparat
ively good one, though some of the. problems of our 
agricultural community must be classed as matters 
of real concern. Today, no less than a year ago, 
there is genuine apprehension for the well being 
of the farming community.

Gross income of dairymen has held up 
through the year, but only on a basis of increased 
production at a lower rate of return for fluid milk.

; Poultry prices have slumped, and- the .‘year
1954 was not a good one for the bulk of small 
fruit gi-owers of the district. Problems of weather- 
were complicated by those of plant degeneracy for 
many small fruit growers.

All of this is not necessarily a reason for alarm, 
or even undue pessimism. It is based rathm- on an 
intelligent realization that the welfare of the entire 
community is bound up wi'!.i-^ the fortunes of agricuh 
ture, and that our farmers are facing difficulties 
which continue to challenge their intelligence and co. 
operative spirit.

There is reason to believe, however, that two 
factors will assert a stabilizing influence on Fraser 
"Valley agriculture in’'future. First, and it is to be 
ihoped it may soon be noted, .should be a growing 
realization among primary producers that they will 
have to face up to their own problems togefner.

Whether they be problems on milk, eggs or ber
ries our primaiy producers should take a more sus
tained and searching interest in their own welfaie* 
than they have sometimes done in the past.

If they do, answers to the problems will be 
forthcoming more quickly than they have done in 
the past.

I Second is the continued growth of the Var.cou- 
yer metropolitan area, which indicates a strong po- 
tpntial market for tho food produced in tho valley.
I There is sound reason to believe that greater 
rather than less, production of food will be j-equlred 
of the valley In future. \

I These things indicate that there is a sound basis 
• for faith in our own future.—Abbotsford; Sumas and 
Matsqui Now.s. , ,

Mid- tVeefc Message
‘ Jowaph is a fruitful bougli, even a fruitful ' 

iMUgh by a well; whose brnnehesrun over tho wall. 
(jGonesis 40:22.) Road Oonesig S7;2S>28 or Matthew 
8:2»-27.

! Many a life has boon changbd for the better by 
an interruption. One example may bo found in 
tho life of Joseph, tho dreamer. Suddenly ho was 
face to face with an Intorruptlon that would have 
broken tho spirit of many » man, His own brothers 
wld him into slavery.

I Joseph grasped his opportunities and put them 
tb work. Ho served tho alien country faithfully and 
111 tor saved his, own people from a terrible famine. 
His crowning achlovomont, however, was that of 
winning both the rospoot and the love of the same

3rothers who years before had betrayed him. Had 
oseph not aeooptod his interruptions and not mado 
the most of his opportunities, ho would have re

mained a modlooro man. known only for his dreams 
and his coat of many colors.

Interruptions come to ail. They will work for 
the ultimate good of those who, like Joseph, main* 
tain ihoir faith in tho Eternal and perform their 
best service in whatever olTOumstanoos they meet.

TRAYKIl
Holy Father, tenrih us to believe In <.ho pres

ence of tho Holy Bpirit among (is. Help us to look 
i)pon Interruptions ns opportunities to serve Thoe, 
Ofid may our lives bo us fi'iiitrul iKuighs, to T'liy 
name's honor and irk»ry, and tlirougli CItrlst, Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THK DAY 
To those who servo God, intorrupllons ore God's 

oppoitunItlOB to do good.
ICIlRabeth Mallory (Virginia)

The little church was a scene of great activity as 
the congregation filed out past the young minister, 
who had just delivered a scathing attack against 
the forces of evil.

As one young woman, who was a newcomer- 
to the fold, filed by the pastor, he politely asked, 
her if she had enjoyed tl\e sermon.

“Oh, yes. sir. You know, I didn’t know w-hat 
sin was until I came to you.”

Marriage is a condition to which most -women. 
aspire and to ■which most men submit.

A -w’ife is the one -who, generally speaking, is 
generally speaking.

^iiramfriaii6 UeweiP
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Wilf Oweri, government engineer 

was guest speaker. Spoke on work 
being done on flood control from 
O.K. lake to Boundary, and dif
ficulties they, have encountered.

Nick Solly reminded meinbers of 
installation banquet arid iflance on 
Jan. 18. All members .arid wives 
requested to be- there at 6.30.

Guli Calls
Only one boy absent at the first 

meeting of the year. Bach boy 
was told what star tests and badge 
work he needed to advance his 
training. It is hoped that they 
will work on these and each will 
have qualified for one star or badge 
by March 21st. These will be a- 
warded at the Father & Son .ban
quet on that date. All star , and, 
badge tests are in the Wolf Cub 
handbook, and every cub has a 
copy. The cooperation of all par
ents will help the boys and be 
greatly appreciated by the leaders. 
If you have any questions or need 
any help, contact ariy leader, and 
they will be only too happy-to give 
any ' assistance they carii. Let’s 
have a big presentation at the 
banquet and keep up the high pack 
standard.

We are still collecting Allsweet 
carton ends, and postage stamps 
of all kinds. Bring them in and 
win points for your six.

An outdoor ramble is planned 
foi- this Saturday, Jan. 15, Meet 
at Youth Centre, 9 a.m. Bring 
something to cook. Rubber foot
wear and wariri clothing, and neck
erchief to be worn. Hot cocoa to 
be supplied.

Next' Meeting ' Jan. 17. ^
Buty six Yellow.

' Golden Quill

Wilness Assembly 
Set for Kelowna 

14 -16
The Empress Theatre in Kelowna 

will be the: setting of the forth
coming .semi-annual' circuit assem
bly of Jehovah’s Witnesses,' Jan
uary 14, 15 arid 16. Mr. J. R. Prior, 
presiding minister of the local con- 
gragation of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
s^d that 80 delegates will attend 
from here to join with hundreds of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses from Kelowna 
tp' Osoybos aud the, Similkameen 
Vialley..

’The purpose of these assemblies; 
is to , co^pi’dinate the missionary 
work .world wide. A similat circuit 
assembly was^held in Kamibbps two 
weeks ago ' with 585 attending.s; 
Thebe two assemblies' have been 
formerly combined, but due to the 
growth iri the congregations it was 
necessary to dividp the , Gircuits as 
com .wg shrd shrd shr ,.shr^shrdss 
it was difficult to find adequate'fa
cilities to acCoinimodate sbs'maiiy.':

J. Ht Nathan, internatibnai lec
turer from Toronto will be the fea
tured speaker as • he delivers the 
widely advertised discourse “Does 
God Really Care?" on Sunday, Jan- 
iuary 16, at 3.00 p.m. Appearing on 
;the program during the assembly 
will be Vernon R. Buncombe who 
is no stranger to Summerland, hay
ing spoken here on numerous oc
casions. He announced that the 
Watchtower produced movie film, 
“New World Society in Action’’ will 
be shown bn Saturday evening and 
invited all interested -persons to be 
present to see first hand the work 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses world wide.

The International Assembly of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, held at Yank
ee Stadium with oyer 165,000 .at
tending, will be shown . in Techni
color, ab iVell as scenes from nat
ional assemblies in Britain, Germ
any, South Africa and Rhodesia.

St, Stephen s Anglican 
Church

'‘’Church of England in commun
ion with the Protesifent Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

. .'Servicds' ■*' '■ ,
Holy Communion eyery Sunday —: 

8 a.m., also 1st Sunday -j of the 
month — 11 a.m. - -

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.rri.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Supdays — 11'a.tn. ‘ '

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m..
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

- Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us”

Trout Creek Conaniuriity 
Church of God. *

’4 mile West of Trout • Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services 
30 a.m.—Sunday School 
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, REV. A. P. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome /

VVest Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sciimdel Road off Jubilee 
Suiula'i Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—-Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice. •
*. Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist
' Church

/
Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day. Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. (losopli H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
; Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAIkESIDE, 
St. Andrew’s
11;—Sunday School, Pre-School.
10:46—Sunday School — Others, 
11.00 a.m. Service. >

Guest Speaker 
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.
7,30 p.m. Service 

Guest Speaker
Rev. Cliorles O. Rtclunond
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His Holiness Pbpe Piiis XII chats with His Eminence John Charles 
Carding McGuigan, archbishop of Toronto, after a formal audence 

Vatican to all ca^inals and bishops who had convened 
in Rome for the proclamation by the pontiff of the feast of the 
queenship of Ma^. In the ceremonies the holy father proclaimed 
the Blessed Virgin “queen of heaven and earth,’’ and set Mav 31st 
as her new feast day. *

Scout Activities
This week the troop, had a turn

out of 32 out of ,a possible 33 boys 
with the only scout absent for an 
unavoidable reason. There is a 
waiting list of 6 boys anxious to 
join the troop • so the rule that any 
boy who is absent two weeks run
ning without good excuse will have 
to be rigidly enforced. We hope 
parents wilk take note of this rul
ing. Three* boys turned up without* 
short trousers and were asked to 
go .home arid obtain same,. .. The 
troop must trirn out in •^li'-.uiii- 
form. •' . '

Instruction this week centered 
around 1st class map reading, 2nd 
class signalling and practice in ju
jitsu. Each wek- Mr. Brinton will 
^ke 6 boys iff ju-jitsu.

In the patrol competition the? 
standing is as follows: Hawks 54, 
Beavers 59, Buffaloes 65, and Eag-’ 
les 88. • .

Orice a year all scouts in B.C. 
are registered with provincial head
quarters. A registration fee-of SO'j 
cents per boy is required, and it 
is hoped that all members of the* 
troop will bring - their feer to the 
next meeting as registrations must 
be sent in before the end of Janu
ary. Any boy who needs a job to 
earn this 50 cents should phone 
Scoutmaster Fisher. 3233.

D. V. Fisher.

HOW THEY STAND
King Pin Bowling League 

Ladies’ high- single, Marie Grun- 
lund, 318; ladies’ high three, Marie 
Grunlund, '614; meji’s high single. 
Bon Clark. 282;^ men’s high three, 
Don Clark, 772. High team: Froz^- 
en Foods, 2823.

Points
1 Black Cats ................................. 2
2 Players ......................................... 2
3 Exports ..............................................1
4 Sportsmen ....................;......
5 Sweet Caps ..............................   3
6 Philip- IJorris ........................ 0
7 Bowladrome ............................    2
8 Red Sole ..........       2
9 Bank of Montreal .................... 3
10 Firemen i........ ...................
11 Pick Ups ........................  1
12 Frozen Foods ..............  4
13 Meateteria .-...................  "3
14 Superchargers .....____ ..... 1
ymrnrnimimmmmi j mii^—■

Week of Prayer
Mon. 17th — St. Stephens

-Speaker: Rev. C. O. Richmond

Tues. 18th — Lakeside
—Speaker: Rev. A. A. T. Northrup

Wed. 19th — Summerland Baptist
—Speaker; Rev. J. James

Thurs. 20th —; Trout Creek Church
—Speaker: Rev. I* Kennedy

F ri. 21 St —F ree Method i st
—Speaker: Rev. E. Shannon

ALL SERVICES BEGIN AT 7.30

Offering after expenses to B.C. Alcohol 
Research and Educotion Council

FOR QUICK RESULTS—

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

TEEN TOWN
The first Teen Town meeting of 

the year was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Crawford on Jan. 
5. At this meeting we decided 
that we will hold- a family night 
in th^ near future, and both Teen 
Towners. and their parents are in
vited. There will be a short meet
ing first and dancing and games 
will follow. We hope that a social 
evening of this sort will help the 
parents understand what a great 
organization Teen Town is and al
so show them how it functions. 
The date has not been .set as yet 
but there will be more , about this 
later. , .

On December 23, 1954 Teen Town 
members went carolling and we 
were very pleased to collect $18.50 
which was sent to the March of 
Dimes.

That seems to bo all for this 
week but Mayor Don Gilbert and 
the Teeri Town Council would like 
to thank all those who came to 
our “Blue Fantasy" dance, and 
made It such .a great success'. We 
hope you all had fun.

BEABTmSIl HEARTHISI!
i

Sunday, 7.15 p.m. - Second Pdrf of Evangelist's Personal Testimony
«■ ' *

"Dead or JlUve— 
Which ?"

IjtHl; Sunday MIhm Fnrmenter tlirlllod her niidlence 
wlUi tho Ntlrrlnir iiooonnt of lior OonvorNloii from 
tho roivlm of proftiHiilonnI dancing 1« tho iM>rvl(!c 
of God. 'ThU Sunday alio will contlnno linr 'IVwtl- 
mony, rointing lior romiirknhlo oxporlonoo wlum Gwl 
roMored lior lo Ilfo and onnitoloimncsH, iiftor four 
phyHloInjiH Inuf pronounooil lior dead.

VOIJR LAST OPFORTUNITy TO IlEAH THIS 
GIFTED AND FOPULAR LADV FREACHEU

Pentecostal Tabernacle
Evangollat Fannontcr WoKt Summorland

COME! Bring Your Friends To A Service You Will Never Forget!
' » .

Rev. J. E. Shannon, FuHtor

Roy’s Semi-Annual

ALE
now in full swing

X

Save $ Save $ Save $
k ■ . ■ ■ _ ' ■ ' ' .... ' .................... ■■

N^en's Winter Jackets, waist length—
\\ quilted lining, reg.*i34!|5 ^15.95 11.95
Sii|coqts> gabardine - reg. 15.95 only       9.95
Men's Winter Work Shirts, sionforized

flannel at only...... .......... ........ .......... ................. 2.59
Other Work Shirts at only......................... -.............. 2.39
Boys Centurio Flannel Fonts

size 6-16 only.................................................. 3.49
Boys Gobordine Dress Fonts

size 6-10 reg. to 6.25 only.............................. 3.95
Boys Gabardine Dress Pants

size 11-18 reg. to 7.95 only.......................... 4.95
Corduroy Shirts, reg. 4.95 only.................................. 3.49
Boys Heavy Wool Jackets, reg. to 6.50 only....... 4.49
A few Overcoots at savings of $l6^;60 each
Men's Wool Sweaters, Cordigons

long sleeve and sleeveless, turtle neck
savings of 2.00 or more

Men's Genuine Fur Felt Hots only..........................  3,95
Men's Sports Shirts - dozens of them

savings of......................................................................25%
Men's, Curling or Beep Bop Tartan Cops

reg. to 3.45 only...................................................... 2.49
Block Gobordinp Fonts, ideal for drapes - only... 6.95
Men's Fancy Silk or Wool Dress Scarves

reg. 2,25! only '...................................................... 1,39

extra extra extra!!
SPECIAL GIFT PARCELS ON ANY PURCHASE 

OF $10.00 OR MORE
4^04 Mcm tmd &04f4, ...

Shop at Roy's
w.

t li.

I (



Minimiun i^arge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
cents; three miiUmiiTin ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Bir^is, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscripti<}n, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale—
HMTTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Kite at 8 
P w». For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 -recejpts' with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 

. at The Review. 45-tf-c-

POR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

FOR SALE — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater, completely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
condi'^ion. Very reasonable, for 
quick sale. Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

Services—

For Rent-—
FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 

artment, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 50-tf-c.

Coming Events-
• Credit Union annual banquet and 

meeting, Youth Centre, Feb. 2.
2-1-c

We have SO
This Conodd of ours —is ours jp enjoy pt a price —the price 
of constant alertness. ^ f

We cannot take for granted our freedom to worship, to vote, 
to educate our children, or to order our home life os we please. 
All. these trepdoms are ours only as long as; we are willing to 
do wdrytliihg necessary to maintain and defend them.

■ All' honour then to the Canadian Soldier —the steadfast 
guardian of all .our free institutions. .Without men like him, the 
Canada we love might cease to be.

We have so much to .protect. Let us all do our part, without 
let-up, whatever way our duty lies. ' -

SERVE CANADA AND YOURSELFJN THE ARMY
To be eligible you must be 17 to 40 yt^ors of age, skilled trodesmen to 45. 

When applying bring' birth certificate or other proof of oge.
Apply rtgkf 'away — For full information write or visit ifie 

Army Recruiting Centre nearest your home.

Mo. tl Personnel Depot, 4201 We$t3rd Ave.,Vancouver, B.C.—Telephone CH-2111 
■ Canadian Army inlormation Centre,

Bay Street Anaoiiries, Victoiia, B.L — TelepheneGArteirS^i—

LEGALS

H. A. T'^icholson,
B.O. •

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADBpBlE BUM}. 
West Suxomraland '

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6;30 p.m.

FOR

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish .and chips to.-take out. Phone 

^ 2206, Quality Cafe. : l7-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FOB SALE
Re Estate of Mike Hriskow 

Land and premises situate in the 
Municipality of Summerland and 
known as Lot 3, District Lot 474, 
Osoyoos 'Division Yale District, 
Plan 2263, and Block 4, District Lot 
474, Osoyoos Division Yale District, 
Plan 295. Offers in writing by way 
of cash or terms will be received 
for the abov^ property by the un
dersigned Solicitors until noon of 
the 15th day of January, 1955.

O’BRIAN, CHRISTIAN &
, , HERBERT

341. Main Street,
' Penticton, B.C.

■■ 1-2-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AITO 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Wiimipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone' 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-t£-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X65849 

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction at 10.30 a.m. on 
Friday, January 21, 1955, in the of
fice of the Forest Ranger, Pentic
ton, B.C., the Licence X65849, to 
cut 9,000 cubic feet Douglas Fir and 
other species sawlogs situated on 
an area near Bathfield covering va
cant Crown Land adjoining the 
South West corner of ot 3781, O.D. 
Y.D.

Two (2y years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

“Pro'vided anj^ne unable to 
attend the ^auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob

tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

2-1-c

Personals'
Wonted-
WANTED -tr HOUSEKEEPER, 25 

to 40 years of age. Apply stating 
wages expected to Box 104, The 
Review, . 49-tf-c',

' Several boy scouts require odd 
jobs to earn some money. Any of
fers? Phone Fisher 3233. 2-1-e

Notices-^
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

dlMount oa eird(ers $5 'or «ver. 
Summerland Dry CleanerB. Phono 
MOL 41-t£-c.

ALCOHOLICS Al^ONYMOUS - 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or^ inconvenience. It is 

..\a,;;;per;;o;^ .and, con.Tidential seiv, 
vice rendered "by "other alcoholics 
who have found 'freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A*' 
The Review. . 16-tf

I will not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by my'Wife, Victoria 
Ross. Signed: T. C. Ross, Summer- 
land, B.C. 2-1-p

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamn 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 

■ old\ $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New. Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton BO-L-S. 27-tf-c

Personol Loans-
You don't have to mortgage the 
old homestead to add another room 
to refurnish tho living room. You 
can do it easily and cheaply if you 
supply tho labor yourself. And 
working with sylvaply isn’t really 
labor — it’s fun. Try it and see - 
we'll help you got started. West 
Summerland Building Supplies. 
Phone 2301.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

ROSELAWN
Funeral Hame 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

(/

Never send a boy..
when you want quDirty building 
materials at the right price!

Xt’a a MAN-SIZED Job to deliver top quality lumber and bulld- 

Ing auppllea with tbe aervloe required In them tlmee.
When you need wider variety, firat grado lumlier, building aup- 

pllea and prompt attention to your order t . t

West Summerland
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Yon will find tJie man to do tlio MAN-SJZEd Job every time!

QUICK RESULts4-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SAFE 
FAST ,

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Princess Margaret has caused 
quite a commotion by appearing at 
a London theatre wearing this 
sleek, sophisticated hair-do. ’The 
girlish curls hunched at . ear lev
el are gone. In their place the prin
cess has long soft waves, brushed 
up from the forehead, revealing her 
ears and nape of her neck.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGK No, 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Evenings —: 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AFKINS
Barristers & l^iicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Sumineiiand, B.C.

PCTiticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — PCtaticton
PHONE 3840

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
- Types of 

' RADIO , 
and

P''JE10TR1GAD
itEPAISa

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Tears Experience In 

Tuning, denning, Repairing 
PHONE B2Se SUBIMEBI^AND

O'Briaii & Christian

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S686 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating t

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel<

Pollock and C.arberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

AMHER6TBURO, ONT. • VANCOUVER. B.C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the liquor 
Control Boord or by the Government of British Columblo.

NOW! LIFE INSURANCE AND

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Mondoy and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Solurdoy 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR.. 
REASON ...

aulCK
RESULTS!

QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
IN THE

YOUR MONEY BACK
A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:

1
2

Provides Insurance protection to age 65.
Returns oil basic annual premiums paid. 
If assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

Al 65, the funds eon be (a) token In eoshj (b) used to purchoie 
o pold-up policy for the orlginot sum ossured ond the bolonce- 
token In cosh or os guoronteed Income; (c) used to provide on 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at o guaranteed rote of Interest.

Inquire new about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan, Jusf coll or wrifci

.S. B. DAVIS, Sun Life Aftenl
BOX 240 — KELOWNA. B.U

fUN LIFE Of CANADA

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New imd X4irger Stock 
at our now Intention 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne
RUBBER STAMPS

♦

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summeriaad 
Review

SamiaerlaDd
Review

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oen OerrjI unrry 
Anyemi

GOAL — WOOD

Any X4)eN 
ere

BAWDU8T

SMITH
&

II p 11 n VU lb R Hi I

PHONE BRIM



Bapfisi Chiireh, Scene oiltiteis
Summerland feiptist church was 

beautifully decorated with greenery 
and silver accented with tall pale 
pink tapers for the wedding on 

■January the fourth at 5 p.m. of 
Mrs. Katherine Bernhardt and Ja
cob Oswald Likei. Guest pews were 
indicated with green and pink rib
bon.

The ceremony *was performe^. by: 
Rev. Ih^'tlie.-i^es*'
cnce »f eighty guests-the bride was 
givert'Ih marri^geTby^Heppy Smith. 
For xjjcraaiqn?'she‘wore a lovely 
black ■aiftei'^foon .gow-h with niatch- 
ing bolero. v.Toiiches of rhinesJtohe.s 
and dusty roSe complemented .her 
frocky and toned with her corsage 
of pink carnations. ■ Her hat and 
gloves w’ere in winter white. She 
wore the groom’s gift of onyx and 
diamond earrings and necklace.

Mrs.’ Cecil Wade, the matron of 
honor; was in a.silvery grey frock 
with which she wore, a small black

velvet and rhinestone hat, pink 
gloves and pink shoes. Her carna
tions w'ere in a shade of deep rose.

Cecil Wade was the best .man, 
and ushers were the. gi-oom’s sop, 
Wm. Likei, Ernie Bobiy and John 
Smith.

Miss Ruth Dale' was the organist 
and Mrs. Flora Bergstrome, .soloist,.
,F.^llorwAng.,the-'<ieiiej:j5pny,,a turkis^; 
Supper ’preplited by ''friends • wa^'; 
served in the '^hurch hall; wherq; 
Miss *Norma and; M^ss Eileen Arndt 
Miss Viola Ganzeveld ahd' Miss-Jan-j 
ie Smith and others served.-

W. C. Wilkin gave the toast to- 
the bride, to which the groom and, 
the bride,responded. Mrs. W. C. 
Wilkin was responsible for the dec
orations in the church and hall.

Out-of-town guests were Mr^ and 
Mrs. Peter Souter of Penticton.

- The couple will make their homr 
in West Summerland in the Solly 
subdivision. * ■

Summerland Frozen Food Lockers
is now under the management of

Charles Wilkinson
“The Senator” looks forward to serving old and new 

friends at this location and imdertakes to continue providing 
service and meats of the sdme high standard which has pop- 
ularLsed SUMMERLAND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS with 
Summerland shoppers.

We have dispoeed of our interest In

to

Charles Wilkinson
At this time ■we wi^ to thank the many Sunrmerland 

friends we have had the pleasure of serving and express the 
hope they will continue to extend their patronage to the new 
owner. • ■

1 '
And we also 'wish “The Senator” the very best of luck 

tn his new endeavor.

James MacNeiU 
James Thom

There is o'difference

you can SEE and HEAR

MOlJELP^iS — A superb qiialiiu radio-phom 
ograph in walnut, oak or mohaQang cabinet, 
staled to suit modern or iraddional flecor. 
Philips ,3-speed, fullg automaUc record player.

Two special Siiper-M 8” speakers
FOH COMPUCTHJ INPOIIMATION CALL AT

'•They Know From Actual Exporlcncc"
PIIONB 84*1 OUANVILLIB ST.

**\Vherc Your Dollar, Has More Cenis'*

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18. 1965
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Dr. W. H. B. Munn
■wishes to announce

he will be out of town for the next five 'weeks

Dr. W. O. McDaniels
will be in his office

Phone: Home 5161 Office 4356

iiimii! lilies.

DON’T MISS

STORE WIDE 
VALUES

Edmionton has the Grey Cup; New’ York won the World 'Ser
ies; Detroit holds the Stanley Cup. lEven Miami with its Orange 
Bowl contest, however, has nothing [ on the University of British 
Columbia. It has a girls’ football testo. Two of them in fact and 
they’re playing a first-in-hist’ory garhe for the glory of good old 
UBC—r-and to collect fund's to rebuild |, a hall that was burned down 
last summer; The girls will' field 30 players to a team and play 
under American rules. (That’s in ckse there are any U.S. scouts 
present.) Carol Gregory is the . Gampia Phi Beta centre, and her 
sorority will match theif team play' igainst Alpha Delta Pi tactics.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Begg.s left 

Saturday for Vancouver.

Mrs. Harvey Underwood and Mrs. 
R. Tullett left last week for Cali
fornia, where they are spending a 
month’s vacation.

Mrs. J. Collins is visiting for a 
month with her sister at Naramata.

Jack Lawler was a week-end vis
itor to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mx's. Roger Tingley left 
last week for Windsor, Ont.. where 
they expect«to spend several mon
ths. ^

,.Ros,s Tingley--has, left tor-Vancou
ver.

,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beattie left 
Tuesday for'Long Beach, Cal.

Mrs. J. A. .Darke is leaving to
morrow for a few days in Van
couver.

"P. Pelletier is in Duck - Lake, 
Sask., attending the funeral of his 
father, F. Pelletier.

Mr. and Mrs. Papow and fam
ily spent last week-end in Grand 
Forks.

Jack Towgood and Fi'ed G.ar- 
trell left yesterday for a fishing 
trip on the Thompson River.

f VISITING HERE
, l^eturning back to duty after vis

it!^ their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Hlumenschein for, the holidays 
areJ'Joan. RN, of Vernon and Jerry, 
RCAF, of North Bay.
■ Miss Kail 
parents, Mr.

Kathleen Lewis visited her 
and Mrs. George Lewis 

last week end.

House guest of Mrs. Mai-y Scott 
during the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I. Cole and Mrs. Cole’s 
mother, Mrs. James Hall, of Wol- 
seley, Sask. They left this morn
ing to return homp.

,1"
,'i

ARRIVALS
”*“^t"^^'*^boy was 6orK~'E5''Re'V.'"'afta 
Mrs., L. Kennedy, in the Penticton 
Hospital on Sunday, Januaiy 9th.

AT MACIL’S
1

January
.5

Clearancei
Sale I

I m
I .* • i

I Starting Today J 
I Ends Jan. 22 i

Miss Renatta Turri 
Hpnoretd at Shower

J^isses jllenatta and Emma Tur
ri visited ih' Kelowna for the week 
between Christma.s and "New Years 
at' 'the home of their aunt, ’Mrs. 
A. ■Mai'tinellf. While there a sur
prise shower , was given for Ren- 
atth at the home of Mrs. O. Turri.

HOME AGAIN
■' Mr. and Mrs. Frances Steuart 
have returned from a trip to Van
couver . They, were acconipanli.'d 
to Vancouver by their ,son, Gary, 
who is entering school fnere.

Dave Meinnis has returned from 
a week-end spent in Vancouver.

/
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne and 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne have ar
rived back from n. month’s holi
day spent in Mexico.

Mr. and Mr,8. P. R. ■ OanzoveUl 
and family have retmr.cd from 
Grand Prairie where they, stumt 
the Christinas holiday at the home 
ot Mrs. Qanzovold’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Wright have 
returned from Vancouver, accom
panied by Mrs. N. O. Solly and 
Ann Solly, who wore there for tho 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. K.' Thompson arc 
back from Edmonton, where they 
spent tho holidays ■ with their 
dauffhtor.

Roturnlnsf to Summerland for a 
few days la E. Matchett. who is 
spondlng tho winter months at 
Redly, Cal. f

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait and fam
ily have rooontly returned fi’om a 
trip to California.

Home of Mrs. V. Bravl was the
setting, for a pre-nupti^k;. sb.p'^er 

, foi'itMiss ^lenatta;,;TUi^i last '^Thurs- 
dayl Go-hostess with Mrs. Bvavl 
was: JNfi’s.',' Ronaldl.

-Attending were Mrs. P. Turri, 
Emma' Turri, Mi’s. A. Biagioni. 
Mrs. A. Leardo, Mrs. C. Ongaro, 
Mrs. B. Richards, Mrs. T. Wilson. 
Mrs. V. Polcsello, Mrs. J. Betuzzi, 
Mrs. M. Bonthoux. Mrs. S. Fabbl, 
and Mrs. C. Applgle and daughter 
Rose, of Penticton.

Mrs. J. Crlst;inte. Mrs. R. R-'r- 
tpi'p. >Tr.s. A. R.'icchioeioli. T.
Minardi, >Trs. T, BotlIZ'^'. Mr‘- B. 
Fch'pn, Mi'S. G. Gennnntti. A
Gnfdi. Ml'S. D. MiiPi'o and Mt" D. 
Ecj’hclli r.ncl M’.'a. B. Bonl of Pen- 
ticton.

The gifts were presented to Miss 
Turri in a beautifully decorated 
box. Guests ■ enjoyed a dollciou.s 
lunch and games were played.

EVEIIVTHINO FOR -TlfE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
' llafiiingg Street

Celebratea Olrthdny 
Little Stophon Rlohnrdfc celebra

ted h1« firat birthday on January 
6th with a party at th« home of 
hla parents, Mr. and Mr#. B, Rlch- 
arda. Small truoatn all,ending were 
Linda, Judy and Raymond Botiiz- 
el.' Billy, Eddie and Mary Maddl- 
«on, Eddie Bonaldl. Armando 
Brnvi, Mary Ann Slmpsop and 
Jo-Ann Ongaro.

REVIEW (;^..^SSIFIED 

BRING RESUI.TS

Corporation of Siimmorland

TRADE
LICENSES

The Trade Licence Pee# tor 
tile firat half of 1958 are due 
and pnyiihle on or before Jnn- 
iiar,v 181h. 1065,

DOG TAX
All owner* of tlngg within 

the Miinlclpallty are notified 
that the nl>ov(< tax for 1055 
tvaa due and pa.vahle on the 
8rd (lay of Ja.iumry. .Tho tax 
In *3.00 per dog.

E. I,. Atltlnaoii, 
Collector

Weat Summerland, n,0. 
Miinloipnl Offl«

■OMM ■SbiAaMMMMMatM

AT lOVV, LOVV

BIG MONEY 
SAVERS

At Your Super - Valu Store
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 12 bars for............99
BLUE RIBBON TEA, 1 lb pkt ........... .99
SHORTENING, Swifts Jewel 4pkt$ .99
TOILET TISSUE, Purex 8 rolls ........ 99
FRESH EGGS, local form grade A large 

in cartons, 2 dozen .99
B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR

week end special, 10 lbs....................89
DUZ SOAP POWDER, with foce cloth 

^ bring your coupon, large pkt...........30
OXYDOL SOAP POWDER

extra special, 2 large pkts .57
PURE LARD - N.S. 1 lb ctns, 2 for........ 35

COMBINATION SPECIAL 
1 sock Robin Hood Flour49 lbs. dv99
2 packages quick yeost for2̂'

Super - Valu
Food Stores

Owned ond Operoted by Rumboll Cr Son



Shell Oil

Lubricants
AH orders for these products will be

. e
token by
> •

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

Take everything- made from 
wheat off the breakfast, dinner and 
shpper table for a day and one 
would soon realize just how much 
:and in how many--Ways Canadian 
®rowh ■ whe'at is itrod' by- the aver-

(Thdie'?atce^(twa'^-i!S^:d o-f'
i^heal?' ■ In;'
he w'esrfe-riY' TUiiiArilirw'ii'ci•

14:

PHONK 3556 HASTINGS STREET

I fact, one high school teacher says 
jthat if his pupils tolerate him as 
j more or leSs an'-equal,‘instead of 
looking down on him as an inferior 
backnumber, he feels he is a great 
success! But there are other satis
factions too. Seeing .boys and girls 
master difficult studies or skills 
with methods you’ve taught them, 
produce worthy pieces of wOrtt, 

had" ateiurrtd puddin%s sd 'pdpiulsir taKe^.' r^apohsibilityg .put' on funtv

ing and those that are ready to 
serve.

- At dinner wheat milled into flour 
is again .often eaten 'as bread and 
ioi'rhs 'the'hasis of- the many baked

tions and concerts creditably. 3uch 
things as building up a successful 
barid, or sp.oi^s’ team, or debating 
club, as seeing pupils win high 
marks on examinations and go on 
to win scholarships and awards in 
University, or rhake a successful 
start in a life work, all these mean 
much to the high school teacher.

■g'-3E-h6e3:','fi^r.;thC,;’din^^ ■ ’.teger
gral-yles, ''

BARGAIN DAYS
TUES. and WEDS., Jan. 18 ^ 19, Feb. 15 - 16

EXAMPLE
. Round Trip Coach Fare

WEST SUMMERLAND
■ TO '

VANCOUVER
Retdm Fare You Save

9.45 5.95
Rvfum Mnlt-tO Days.. Childcwi, S yMis; and vndw 12, 
half-bra;' Giiildreii ;Un,dar S Iraval fraa. Uwal fraa; bagoase 
altowaiica;' For liibniiafleR'oii' Batfgalh Fares to other biter- 
mediate atatlons pleaaa contact: <

J. W. Mitchell, Agent E. J. Eagles, Agent

!l

M,

1i’

A

Do Yon 
Really Know 
Yonr Car 
Is Safe To Drive?

Are you certain your brakes will stop 
your cor quickly in on emergency?

Hove you hod your steering mechan
ism checked in the post six months?

1
2
2 ' your tires in shape to ovoid don-

4

5

gerous blowouts?

Is your engine in tip-top shape to o- 
void mechanical failure at o critical 
time? I
Hove you hod your car's ignition sys
tem checked recently?

(

If your answer to any of these questions is 
no, then you'd better come in for a check
up ,

Durnin Motors ore offering complete re
conditioning jobs which con be paid in 

EASY MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

No Down Payment Required ,
OQRNIN MOTORS

.DIUVK IN TODAY FOll A FREIil ESTIMATE

Onnoral Motoni Sale* A Sorvloo
)■ i

OOMPIJDTE AUTO RETAinr BODY EEFAlIl AND 
PAINT SHOP

PirONES 8000.8080 XlaiUnjn Stroofc Top ot Poooli Orolmrd 
FOR NDGlfl BERVI^ PRONE 8088 OR 0401

-we^eris'-.^roylnc^'-'pf^i^iiftoba^ 
js^katch'ew)au' aud^iAlberta' ’ Vhaii^'’ 
.w^heat is pianteJd ill the>spring and 
harvested in the late' s^uuner. Tliis 
is the'wheat 'from -which the flour 
for bread making is milled, its suit
ability for bread being diie to the 
quality and quantity of protein 'n 
the'flour. When the flour is moist
ened with water gluten which gives 
elasticity to the dough is" formed 
from the proteins. Canadian “soft” 
wheat is' grown for the most part 
in Ontario where it is sown in the 
fall and harvested the following 
summer. This wheat lacks the glut 
ten required for bread making but 
it makes excellent flour .to -use for 
pasti'y and cakes.

Some confusior; does exist among 
homemakers regarding the various 
types of flour sold because of the 
names given to them. Hard wheat 
flour besides being called bread 
flour is often referred to as all
purpose flour. Granted it can be 
used .satisfactorily for all baking 
but its principle use is fOr making 
bread. 'Soft wheat flour is general
ly known as pastry flour but it is 
just as suitable for cakes, cookie.s 
and so on as it is for pastry. How- 
evei', as previously mentioned, it is 
not satisfactory for bread or other 
baked products made from yeast 
doughs. Cake flour is similar to 
pastry flour but is moz’e finely- 
milled. Another difference betAveen 
the two types of flour, is the am
ount of water they absoi-b - bread 
ox‘ all-purpose flour absorbing more 
water than pastry flour. That is 
why if pastry flour is used in place 
of . bread floiir two extra, table
spoons' pgr Clip are required and • if 
bread flour is used in place of pas
try flour tv/'o tablespoons less per 
cup are needed.

A large proportion of the bread 
now sold by commercial bakers is 
made from em-iched flour. In en
riching the flour the three vita
mins thiamin, riboflavin and niacin 
as well as iron are added in specif- 
ie.d amounts per pound of flom’ with 
the, optional addition of calcium 

'carbonate or edible bone meal. 
Practically all of the bread flour 
being sold today in household pack
ages or bags in retail stores is en
riched and is so marked. Much of 
the pastry flour is now being en
riched as well.

Jn milling the wheat to make 
white flour the outer layers of the 
wheat afid the germ are exti'acted 
from it. On the other hand whole 
wheat (entire wheat) flour as the 
name implies contains all the na
tural constituents of the wheat to 
the extent of at least 95 per cen of 
the total weigh of the wheat from 
-Which,it is made. This whole wheat 
flour is used in varying amounts 
along with white flour in making 
bread. To be sold as whole wheat 
bread the -whole wheat flour must 
be at least 60 per cent by wei^t 
of the total flour used. It is easy 
to know how much ■ whole wheat 
flour there is In a loaf of bread be
cause the percentage is stated on 
the wrapper.

At the breakfast table in addition 
to eating the wheat product flour 
as bread wheat Is also eaten In 
many cereals. To begin "with there 
is cracked wheat which ' Is the 
whole grain cleaned and then 
cracked fairly coarsely.' There is 
also flaked or rolled wheat which 
is the clean whole grain passed 
between heated rollers. Then 
there are two types of farina,‘ the 
dark and the light. Light farina 
Avhich Is sold under several names, 
is a whitish cereal consisting of 
.small granular particles which are 
formed during the process of mill
ing wheat Into white flour. In ad
dition wVieat Is part of many break
fast cereals, most of which have 
been heat treated so that they re
quire only a few minutes cooking 
before breakfast. In ready-to-eat 
cereals wheat appears again Ih sev
eral 'forms — puffed, shredded and 
flaked. Wheat germ and bran arc 
two other parts' of tho wheat which 
find their way into many oeronls 
both those that require some cook-

... er'lJt is^brea^' fl^ -vyith
TOMaron‘1' place,
l^ese’ fodds are;ma^e from
hard -wi^eatt ffcur ' first mixed 'Swith 
iwater ti^en moulded and dried. AU 
thdqgh as a gi'oup they are often 
referred to as macaroni' products 
the name macaroni is usually as- 
in winter.' Flour is used too in 
sociated with the ‘paste” that, is 
made in tube foi-rg -while spaghetti 
and vermicelli are solid and smal
ler in size. Noodles are usually flat 
or ribbion like and they come in dif
ferent widths.

At the beginning of this new year 
it is well to i-emember that one of 
Canada’s Pood Rules calls for a 
daily serving of whole grain cereal 
and at l^ast four slices of bread.

MORE ABOUT

dhalk *•
Continued from page 1 

or way of blowing your nose!
But when a teacher sees in her 

class a pupil who previously Used 
b6ok.s only for missiles and dooi-- 
stops start to study them with in
terest, or one who seemed headed 
straight for delinquency show signs 
ot budding honesty and honour, all 
her. patient efforts are richly re
paid. ^And when in later years men 
and women come to greet her with 
evident pleasure and say “I’ll never 
forget the warm feeling it always 
gave .me when you came into the 
room,” or “It’s you who first made 
me love reading,” or “You made me 
irealize that it didn’t pay to try to 
be a little stinker,” she is thankful 
in spite of all its tribulations that 
she chose the profession she did.'

Lesser things, too. A California 
teacher'writes; “Pity the poor of
fice girl. She can dress up in her 
best and nine times out of ten, the 
boss will fail to even notice. ' But 
just let a teacher get a new dress 
with a touch of red in it, or even 
;a new scarf, and she can count on 
■at least ten compliments before tho 
day is over.

“I feel v'ei’y sorry for the; business 
girl with nothing to warm her 
heart but her files. Her files could 
never send her Christmas cards 
with little notes printed at the bot
tom. I have a prize one I’ve been 
saving. It says, ‘Deer Teechur, 1 
louv you. You are the hist teechur 
in. the wourld.’ ”

Of course, she was teaching low
er grades; you don’t get that 'ef
fusiveness fi’om the higher ones. In

A DIVIDEND EVER'i 44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested to expand 
the investments behind MAF shares.

115.7% INCREASE
Irt P«r Share Net Asset /atue ^

From Jan. 31,4950 to Nov. -0, 1954

MUTUAL accumulating FUND

Butler & Walden
Phone 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARCB INVCBTMENTa
■ OAMO OF TRAOK BUILDINa 

PENTIOTON, ■.O.

TELEPHONE 4133

- Nomination for Man of The Year
’C'OR helping to improve^his own and other communities throughout the 

nation . . . for henclitiTtg liis fellow-citizens in connUess -ways . . . this 
man surely deserves special honours.

He’s not a famous p-ersn'-aality. But, as the typical Canadiau life insur
ance policyholder, ho represents millions of people. And each of these 
people renders very useful services to his community.

How ?
By providiny fvinoD which his life insurance company invests .for him 

in ways that help r'.naiic-.* new homes, public works, utilities utd industrial 
developments. Together with other policyholders, bo puts more than 
250 million dollars lo work in such proje«.s hoft co«at to coast every year!

Moreover, h«: has S.tkoL stops to make rare that, if anything happens to 
him, Ips faiqily, will, not n«M to depend on others for support.

So if you art a life insurance owner, lalte a bow rWhno'yoVre prarfd- 
ing'eecm-ity for your family and yourself, yoa’ra alw bolping to mBke 
Canada a better hnid to livo in! . , , ^

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Cnirprlunq more; than :50 Canadian, British' and -Unitod Slifas C—ifiaahta

it Good Citizenship to own.Life Insuraneie**

RIALTO
Theatre

TIitirNdiiy - Friday - Saturday 
January 18, 14, la 

• Jnno Powell, Gordon MaoRao 
Gone Nolflon, In

"THREE SAILORS 
AND A GIRL"

(Toohnloolor Musical) 
SATURDAY MATrNEE 8l00 P.M.

Monday - TiioNday - Wodtiowday 
January 17, IH, 19 

JnmoB Oagnoy, Barbara Halo 
Ann Francis, in

"A LION IS IN THE 
STREETS"

(Toohnloolor Drama)

Haturdav Night 8 Ahnwa 7.0 
Mondtiy to Friday Dnw Hliow N 'ft.m.

Fresh FriiKs — Vcgclables — Frozen Foods
Phone 4586 Free Delivery
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Clrower!’/i4iist Cut Costs 
To Sto/ln Competition

O 

.O

Mew i-Prodncls 
Prom Soft Fruit 
jBeing Developed

B.C. Fruit Processors “cracked” 
the Manitoba market for the first 
time last year with the sale of ap
ple juice, and has created a 
phenominal demand for a product 
that was virtually unknown until 
^ few years ago.

This was disclosed by Gordbn 
besBrisay, president of the grow- 

• er-owned processing company, at 
Wednesday afternoon’s session of 
the BCFGA convention. Last 
year’s apple juice production total
led over 600,000 cases, about 20 per 
cent over the previous year.

, At the same time, rapid strides 
were made in the development 
of new by-products. Some 15 new 
items have been developed after 
years of research, particularly in 
the peach, apricot and cherry di
visions.

B.C. Fruit Processors paid into 
pools over $80,000 for fruit priced 
at full market value as a result of 
experiments carried out during- the 
year.

’The fact that the processing . gt^ndardized commodity, can pre
plant is proving to be the salvation , p^^^age it with less overhead cost 
for the industry’s low-grade apples incurred with orchard or
was. indicated when Mf. DesBrisay 
stated that cine of the five plants 
has- already utilized -.575,000 boxea 
-of apples. Bulk of' .'this tonnage 
was made up of scab and commer
cial diversions. , ^

Produiction of deh^rated apples 
'has already exceeded •'last yeaf’s 

■ pack; and it is planned to- continue 
diying Voperationa into February,.

Ngw- -tJT®of 'opalescent apple 
' juice has already; been' readily ac- 
'cepted biy the retail, trade.

‘TDisposal of last year’s inventor
ies at -favorable prices was to some 

. extent dependent upon relative sta- 
'hility in competing commodities.
At' the commencement of the cur
rent marketing season last Octo
ber, low-priced imported fruit juices 
were widely offered in western Can
ada, and are felt to have disturbed, 
sales of apple juice to some extent.
While this could have marked an 
unfavorable condition, we have rea
son to believe this situation was 
transient and our sales would con
tinue in satisfactory volume. Ho\v_
.evei% should-.current -production apt 
pear to exceed the capacity of our 
present markets,- we may re-enter 
the export field that we were re- 
iquired to abandon three years 
•ugo,” he declared. ,

Warning that fruit growers 
should take a careful look with 
a view to reducing production 
costs so that fruit may be sold at 
competitive prices, was given by 
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., when he addressed the 
66th annual convention of BCFGA 
in Kelowna on Tuesday afternoon.

As an example of how costs 
could be curtailed, Mr. Loyd sug
gested that consideration be given 
to the possibility of amalgamating 
some of the costs of operating 
with heavy equipment by a share- 
the-machinery arrangement with 
neighbors. This would be of par
ticular benefit to small operations, 
he said.

The Tree Fruits president stres
sed the necessity of quality fruit 
and referred to the ever-changing 
merchandise programs.

“The fundamental necessity of 
the modem merchandising pro
grams is for volume movement 
through the stores and since this 
volume movement is largely de
pendent on the eye-appeal of the 
commodities and the impulse buy- j 
ing of the housewife, requirements 
become stricter and any margins 
of error which would affect volume 
become most important to those 
charged with store pui’chases,” he 
pointed out.

Prepackaging pushes this tenden
cy even further, he continued, since 
unskilled labor, given a complete-
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Over-Production Next 
Problem to Fmit Industry

Mrs. A. W. "Vanderburgh
New chairman of Summerland 

School Board is Mrs. A. W. Van
derburgh who was chosen to head 
the district at the first meeting 
of the new board last week. Mrs. 
Vanderburgh is serving her .second 
term as a member of the school^ 
board and succeeds J. Y. Towgood. 
as chairman.

URIC TAIT 
Only change this year in any of 

'.the governing bodies of BCFGA 
was the election this 'afternoon of 
Brio Tait of Summerland to the 

■central executive. He takes tre 
place of Colin McKenzie, also of 

’.Summerland. who earlier declined 
lo stand for vo-olootlon

field run supplies.
Mr, Loyd warned growers to take 

stock of their operations. “In the 
long run, it will always be found 
more desirable for' growers to plant 
those varieties — both fruit and 
'Vegetables — which are best suited 
to the' conditions that •api>ly to tiiat 
particular area. Many heartbreaks 
in the past h^ve .beeh ^diie' fo' grow
ers yielding to temptation and at
tempting something for which land 
or climate is unsuitable.

• Mr. Loyd refuted the argument 
that a “short crop” brings higher 
prices. This was true during the 
war, years, he .said, but conditions 
have changed. A short supply of 
a commodity provides an Immed- 
'iate incentive for other competitive 
areas to invade domestic markets 
at any and all times during the 
merchandising season of that .com
modity.

The early districts of "Washington 
state, for instance, usually reach [ 
peak volume a week to 10 days 
before the earliest Okanagan:, var
ieties; ■ This p'resehts a pricing prob
lem that has to be carefully con
sidered, since non-competitive pric
ing could increase competitors’ 
sales.

The -Okanagan can only claim a 
“short crop” year when their com
petitors, with approximately oom- 
paritive freight charges, are also 
in short supply, he explained. “The 
actual price of our finiit is the ques
tion of -the laid-down price to the 
consumer, as compared to the 
level at which competitors ca^WtShr 
ter the same market.*^! ‘ Four fac
tors involved are the f.o.b,..price; 
the freight or dlstribujtioh'jeharges, 
and the wholesale and i-et'ail mark
up. :

Mr. . Loyd .said Ttoe. Pfuits h£is 
achieved .notable success in ration
alizing actual distribution expenses. 
Wholesale and retail prices are 
closely scrutinized and governing 
bodies do not think they are ex
cessive.

Major handicap to the industry 
is the distance from major markets, 
he continued, something which On
tario and Quebec producers enjoy, 
While Calgary, Vancouver and Ed
monton are within a comparltlvoly 
reasonable distance,neither of them, 
separately or combined, could begin 
to handle the tonnage which rep
resents the prasent output, and 
which will increase in future years.

Mr. Loyd suggested growers- re
adjust themsolvas to changing con
ditions and provide the public 
with uniform, , reliable merchan
dise which conforms to their pre
sent buying habits.

Few Complaints 
Says Frail Board

It cost the B.C. fruit board; 
$3,043.51 to maintain a fruit stand 
Campbell, board chairman, inform
ed BCFGA delegates Wednesday- 
;mprning. ' -I-:' "I.? ’-‘''Vw ;

Mr. Campbell gave a .resume of- 
jthe board’s 'activities, at. which; 
time he disclosed there %yere only- 
two prosecutions during the ' year 
for evasion -of reflations. Check 
.stations operate at Flood, Creston 
and Cache Creek to control • the 
movement of fruit.

There were few complaints, oyer 
inferior fruit being sold at roadside 
.stands. In the case of cherries, 
it was found that the public would 
rather pay 20 cents a pound for 
orchard run fruit than 25. cents a 
pound for 7^0. 1 grade.

Over* - production ot fruit is 
fcausing concern in the Okanagan’s 
$25,000,000 industry.

Recent surveys conducted by pro
vincial department of agriculture 
disclosed that as a result of new 
plantings, ' particjilarly in the soft 
fruits’ line, production will just a- 
bout reach the saturation point by 
1960.

When BCFGA president A. .R. 
Garrish made this blunt announce
ment at the opening session of the 
BCFGA convention, it caused some 
chaii^shifting among the 77 dele
gates who represented 3.500-odd 
growers, and it also caused around 
200 other convention guests to 
raise their eye-brows.

He .said there is no room for 
gloom dr pessimism. He recalled 
20 years ago apple pi;oduction was 
only 50 percent -of today’s peak sea
sons and the peach crop in 1934 
was ' only 300.000 cases compared 
with two million cases in the peak 
year of 1949.

Veteran growers in -the tree touit 
belt, hoewever, psohably silently a- 
greed there is no need for pessim
ism. They will remember tfie ear
ly ‘30’s when-producers banded to- 
getoer and in unison shouted “a 
cent a pound hr on the ^ound.” 
Fruit /.trains . yvere halted when 
human. .barriers were .set across 
the railway tracks^ The fruit in
dustry. also had troubles 20 "years 
ago. .

But to the gi'ower who has pur
chased acreage in the last decade, 
Mr. Garrish’s ominous warning 
caused some uneasiness.

In apples, production seems to 
have levelled off well below the 
peaks of 1946, 1949 and 1950, when 
production amounted to' around ^ 
■million boxes. Volume will con
tinue to increase during the next 
five to ten years, but this increase 
will be mainly in those varieties

Banouet March 2 . .

Trade Board Continuing Efforts 
To Have Breakwater Constructed

Summerland Board of Trade 
Inst Thursday night decided to fol
low nn optlmistio oourso regarding 
the broakawtor and will write to 
the district engineer In Now "Wost- 
mlnstr and advise that the. loca
tion soleotod by the visiting engin
eer last week will bo aoooptnblo 
to the board. However, to keep 
the Now Wastmlnstor office in
formed of the thinking In their head 
office at Ottawa, a copy of the 
letter from the .denuty minister of 
public works advising oonstruotlon 
of the breakwater does not con
form to government policy,

Annual banquet of the board has 
boon sot for March 2 when iiresen- 
latlon will bo made to the' Good 
Citizen of 1064. Earlier this ban
quet was planned for Fob. 2 but 
was postponed when It was dls- 
covnrod the date ennfllcted with 
the linnquet, of the Credit TTnIon,

Nowlnotlons for consideration as 
“Knod citizen" may bo made to 
T,ovno Perry, soerntary of the 
bonrd. or to any member of the 
executive.

The hoard bonrd a report from 
T3ob Unrkwlll on the visit of Snn-

morland. Mountain View Homo and 
tre hospital. He reported 076 bags 
of candy distributed.

President A. IC. Mncluod, L. L. 
Trlppo, C. E. Bentley, Ivor Solly 
and L. G; Poi-y will attend the 
annual mooting of the n.sBoclntod 
boards of trade of South Okanag
an In Penticton on Jan. 20.

Board of Trade annual mooting 
ad election of of floors will tao hold 
Fob. 10,

Still Unsold in 'Most Hectic' Year
B.C. Tree Fruits experienced one j tion of B.C. Tree F^its, apples 

of the most hectic years in market
ing produce despite -the fact 1954 
production was down, particularly 
in the soft fruits division

Submitting a detailed report to 
the 66th annual convention of the 
BCFGA in Kelowna Tuesday after
noon, J. B. Lander, sales manager 
of the growers’ selling agency, said 
no stone is being left untui-ned in 

•©Iforts to obtain markets. But in
creased competition, coupled with 
high transportation costs continue 
to harass ..the industry.

Late spring frosts hit the soft 
fruit crop last year.

The Peach . crop was down 
50 per cent from the 1953 figure,
Api’lcot tonnage was’ materially 
reduced: bulk of the reduced cheriy 
crop was sold on tlie fresh fruit 
market at a healthy price, with 
Bing and Lambert.s still retaining 
top position from consumers point 
of view. Western Canada absoi'bed 
77 percent of the Bartlett pear 
crop, although shipments were also 
down compared with the previous 
year,

The apple crop, however. I's still 
the “king pin", insofar as the 
Okanagan’s $26,000,000 Industry Is 
concerned.

Of the 8,646,700 boxes produced 
last year, only 2,003,008 boxes re
main In packinghouses, Mr. Land
er stated. Although It was thought i aged, 
that Nova Scotia’s "Hurrlcan Ed
na" would have created a demand 
for B.C. apples, It had the opposite 
effect. Federal government gave 
eastern growers permission to mar- 
kt orchard-run apples, and a largo 
proportion of tho crop was sal
vaged, Figures indicate N.p. has 
approximately 600,000 bu.shola more 
to market than a year ago. The 
door was practically closed to B.C.'s 
popular McIntosh apple as On
tario and Quebec had larger crops,
Another contributing factor was 
tho larger quantities of Michigan 
and Western Now York Macs 
which wore Imported Into Ontario.
With low freight rates on Impor
tation of Miohignn and Now York 
apples, Mr. Lander said It is al
most Impossible for B.C. to oper
ate, "Even Ontario growers are 
complaining bitterly about this 
competition," ho doolarod.

have been .shipped to Feru, while a 
carload of Macs — the first since 
prewar days — was sent to Swed
en. Other off-shore movements in
clude Venezuela, Hongkong. Indo
nesia. British West Indies and 
United Kingdoim. Exclusive of 
Great 'Britain, apple sales 'were 
approximately 70 percent of the 
1953 figure.

Main reason is Increased acreage 
in other apple-producing countries 
Japan has interferred with Vene
zuela and British, Malaya trade, 
offering fruit at a lower price. 
'“ . . . only by superiority of pro
duct. can we hope to enlist and 
retain the; Interest of buyers at 
prices in which transportation ts 
so large an Item," Mr. Lander con
tinued.

He once again stressed the ne
cessity of B.C. producing an eyc- 
appeallng product. Bulk , of re
tail food-buying la done at super
markets, he claimed, and a recent 
.survey disclosed that seven, out 
of ton food-buying decisions aTe 
made after a customer enters a 
store.

Referring to pre-pacakaging of 
fruit, Mr, Lander said two years 
ago, prepackaged fruits and vege
tables accounted for 8 percent of 
tho production. Today 16 percent 
of all fresh produce is prepack-

"Those shifting trends mean 
that wo In tho fresh fruit and veg
etable Industry arc faced with tho 
necessity of keeping pace with the 
changing times, and tho Importance 
of pus'biug and morchanditilng our 
products to tho maximum In or
der to keep our place In tho sun," 
ho said.

A groat deal of rosoaroh work 
1,8 being done In developing now 
typos of containers, and sov- 
now typos of containers, and sev
eral new boxes appeared on tho 
market during tho past year,

Equipmonf Damoged 
In Trout Creek Slide

most acceptable to markets. Here 
he warned that low grade fruit be 
dealt with realistically. Grades 
and sizes which, are finding less 
ready acceptance on the fresh 
fruit market, would be destined 
to processing plants.

“With today’s costs of packing 
and handling there is no justifica
tion for tying up large sums of 
money in packing and storing char
ges on this fruit only to have to 
force it on the market at low pric
es to the detriment of our better 
fruit,” he declared.

Referring to soft fruits, Mr. Gar
rish said that the survey shows 
present plantings will produce a 
crop of over. 2% million cases by 
1960, but conditions suitable for 
bumper crop production will give 
over three million cases. Biggest 
previous crop marketed to date is 
two million. Picture of apricots 
ad pears is similar.

Then he warned growers about 
future plantings.

“Obviously any further plantings 
of soft, fruits can only add to the 
difficulties ahead. In' ' peaches, 
such plantings, if they" must be 
made, should be confined to es
tablished and accepted early var
ieties. Irl apricots, canning var
ieties offer the only prospect of 
disposing ofvsurplus supiplies. pai^ 
-ticularly with»- the continued . de
cline in h.onae preserving. In 
•pears, there is no prospect of new 
processed j)roducts and the volume 
of Bartlettes is "going" to jeopard
ize further the -position of the 
other pear varieties in competi
tion with them.”

The BCFGA president referred 
to the important role- B.C. Fruit 
Processors is playing in . the - in- 
d'u.sti’y.. No longer, he said, does 
the' responsibility of marketing of 
crops rest on the .shoulders of B.C. 
Tree - Fruits. . '

'The development of new mar
kets for processed soft fruit pro
ducts in various forms is of vital 
imports-rice”, he said,- adding that 
possibility of canning surplus quan
tities-for off-shore export is already 
under study.

Mr. Garrish said he is well a- 
ware that trouble lies ahead, in 
view of the fact majority of grow
ers measure the achievement of 
their organizatibh " in terms of its 
success of market produce. £md. 
said this will present a major test 
of the grower organization.

Still A Governor 
On Buying Hobits

B.C. Tree Fruits President 
A. K. Loyd had a succinct de
scription of present-day shop
ping habits when he spoke 
this week to BCFGA conven 
tion delegates:

The eye selects; the hand 
collects; the brain reflects, but 
only the pocketbook! ^'ejects.

Track Transport 
Gaining In Favor

Long distance trucking contin
ues to make inroads into substan
tial portions of fruit traffic prev
iously enjoyed exclusively by rail
roads, J. B. Lander, sales manager, 
B.C. Tree Fruits, told BCFGA del- 
gates at the opening' session of the 
convention ■on Tuesday afternoon.

Four years ago, only two per cent 
of the Okanagan fruit crop was 
:handled by trucks. Last year, 
the figure jumped to 15 per cent.

Delayed implementation of Can
ada’s freight rate equalization pol
icy is .scheduled to take effect 
March 1, and the fruit industry 
no doubt will benefit, he sai'd.

"Under, the plan, ..class; rates in 
western .Canada will bei lowered 
to synchronipe iwth similar, rates 
in Ontario and-Quebec. He pre
dicted a downward revision on 
commodity rates." ' '

Mr. Lander said new. trucking con
cerns, beginning ta serve^the indus
try, have niucb to learn in regard vto 
responsible performance, and; pro
per handling of perishable pro
ducts.' “The swing from yail to 
truck transport undoubtedly has 
been retarded by the slo"wness of 
some truckers to understand and 
provide " the typb ' of responsible 
reliable service needed,” hb point
ed out. , ,

("Piggylback” service, whereby 
'loaded "truck-trailers are'’’p'laced 
on I'ailway flatcars for a'''pb.rtion 
of their haul, has met "witH’lAady 
acceptance in eastern Cana<i''^ and 
achieved some degree of ..supcess in 
the west, particularly oh .the; PGE 
Ibetw.eea. .'Yancoivver . and-.; Prince 
Geoi'ge.

Mr. Lander charged that a lot 
of so-called railway regulation has 
been self-imposed and noted that 
a start lias been made to . over
come cumbersome red tape .meth
ods dealing with specific competi
tive freight' rate problems.

"While Canadian railways have 
equalized the .pew truck epmpeti- 
tive levels on' traffic destined, to 
points in the mid-western states, 
slm'ilar action regai'ding ' inter
provincial 'niovement in. western 
Canada still awaits cpn.sideratiqn, 
he continued. ;

Convenlion Urges Tighter Coilirol 
Over Operation of Frail

Guoat apoakor at lapt weok'u 
mooting woB RCMP Polloo Con- j Tho pmirloa are still B.C.'a boat 
atablo C. E. Plora who gavo an In- euatomor, and any rodiictlon In 
formative talk on tho rolo of tho I farm Inoomo advaraoly nffoota tho
RCMP In admlnlatorlng traffic 
and aafoty lawa.

\. J. MANN IIONOUED
In rooognltlon of hla aov'vlcn to 

fruit growora during 26 yonv'^ at 
tho Rummorland Exporlmontnl Stn- 
tlnn, A. J. Mann Iriat night In Kol- 
'iwhn wic^ pi'OHonlod with a, llfu 
'hoMbovHhln In tho BCFGA. Also 
Mlmllnrly hnnornd wna Bnn Hoy, 
tormor nrovlnolal agrlaulturnltat. 
ProHontntlon wna made nt tho bnn- 
quot lonrtoi’od tho oonvntlon dolo-
nrnto" hv thn ritv of Kelowna and 

ta Olatia to tho children of Sum- tho Bonrd of Trade.

fruit Industry. Eoforrlng to tho 
roduotlon of tho whoat crop from 
684 million buahols to 247 million — 
tho worst wheat crop in 17 yaara ■— 
Mr. Lnndor said thn cash farm In
come curtailed fnrmora’ buying 
newer, with tho roault apnlc ahlp- 
mentH aro below thoao of 1063.

To dnte 1,406,000 boxes of ap- 
nlos hnve been woM to Woatorn 
Canada points; 2.32,903 to Enstorn 
Cnnndn; 709,420 to United Btaics; 
463 .<11 to United Kingdom, while 
off-shore markets have taken 71,- 
1R2.

For tho first time alnon forma-

Bnbrlol Kobaok, nn omployoo of 
Andorson Construction Co., was 
tumblod from hla trailer bunk ear
ly Sunday morning whon tons of 
earth eamo slldlnv down, tho em- 
bankmont behind whoro tho oon
struotlon company has bunkhouso 
trallors and oquipmont atorod nt 
Trout Crook.

Thn landslide stopped nt the 
trailer In which Kobaok was ,«loon- 
Ing and did little mere Ihnn rook 
It severely. Some of tho equip
ment was pertly covered and dam- 
nire Is expected to total about $16,- 
zOO, »

Tt Is hollevort the slide was start
ed by water from the , front bench 
sonlng Into a fault whioh broke off 
n largo sogmont of the omhsnk- 
mont as It froze and expanded.

Suggestion that stricter regula
tions be enforced governing the op
eration of roadside 'fruit stands, 
was overwhelmingly supported 
Wednesday morning by delegates 
attending the BCFGA convention.

At the same time delegates pas
sed a resolution rcommendlng that 
the B.C. Fruit board consider in
troducing a licence fee for grow
ers or packinghouses operating 
roadside stands offering fruit for 
direct sale to the travelling public.

Those two reaolutlona cavisod a 
lengthy debate. Some growers 
had trouble controlling their tom- 
pora. Main putpoae of the reso
lution, according to fruit board 
chairman, J. G. Campbell, was so 
that tho Induatiy would^ have 
more control over , tho typo of pro
duce sold.

"If there wore no rbstrlotlons,, It 
would bo foaaiblo to have road' 
stands all along the' highway, op
erated by ovoiy Tom. Dick ond 
Harry." ho doolarod. ’’As. It Is 
part of the Industry, l,think wo 
should have some control as some 
operators could do a groat deal 
of harm to our orfji^nlzatlon."

But there worn many who wore 
opposed, N. C. Taylor, South Ke
lowna; Max doPfyffor, paoklng- 
hou,«o manogor; Mrs. Leslie Balia, 
Penticton, F. L. Marshall. Glon- 
moro, to montloh a few, wore op
posed.

Mr. doPfyffcr. for inslanoo, said 
thorn is nothing to stop nn operat
or buying canned goods or popcorn, 
and carry fruit as a side line, Ho 
ngrood with Agriculture Minister 
Kenneth Klornnn, who on Tuesday, 
suggostod that an Awnvd of Merit 
ho given to frultstand operators 
who soil quality fruit.

Tt "was not before both resoln- 
tlons wore amonded that onnoshur 
dnlegntes oonsod fire. Wbllo tho 
amendment took the "teeth" nut 
of tho resolution. It never-thn-loss 
veenmmendod that the fruit hoard 
eonside*. eharflng a lienee fee and 
’nvestigato Issuing only ono lioenee 
to en Individual or pncklncrhouse 
within the loenlltv where the grow
er or packinghouse Is shunted.

In submitting, tho f<’ult hoard',« 
’•eport. J. G, Campbell disolnaed 
there were 231 rnnd^lSe stepds op
erating In 1064, and 281 the prev

ious year.
Discussing the sale of .sub-stand

ard fruit on the .retail market, J. 
W. Lee, federal fruit inspector. ad.i 
mltted regulations are hard to en
force. and intimated that no ac
tion could be taken without as
sistance from proyfhclal authorities.

Mr. Loo said a siiivey was re
cently made In 'Va.poouver with a 
view of putting 'fte.eth" into regula
tions governing ^he sale of bolow- 
Btdndard fruit, but that retailers 
•foplled to the effect that they pur
chase up-to-grade ^produce through 
regular channels ;hut in the course 
of time It dotorloi’atos.

"About tho only thing wo can 
do is to carry out an education 
program," ho said.'

Mr. Campbell, in reply to a 
question, said tbo board Is consid
ering sotting up doflnlto boundar
ies which would virtually prohibit 
the miovomont of fruit from ono 
a'rba to another. This would gov- 
ori) all fruits, ho said. Mr, Can»p- 
boll ropllod In tho affirmative whon 
Jolin ltosty asked If more grower 
oontj;;ifeta wore not signed In areas 
whore .there wore no roadside fruit 
stands, In Oyama, Mr. Kosty said. 
88 per cent of the growers had sign
ed contracts. There was only ono 
roadsldo .stand operating ih this dis
trict last year.

Two other resolutions, ono deal
ing with tbo ohorry po61 and an
other on apple pooling, wore ap
proved by narrow mnrglp.s.

Tho Croaton local pointed out 
pooling or cherry returns on a two- 
wookly basis has from year to 
year r’osultod In dlfforonoo In re
turns between districts and that 
the quality and quantity of early 
ohorrlOB Invariably Infiu'onoos tho 
market for later fruit, necessitating 
diversions to loss profitable outlots. 
Resolution oskod that tho two-wook 
pooling of ohorrles be dlsoontlnuod 
and bo succeedod by a first 10 days 
early pool with the hnlanoo of the 
senson In n single pool. Croston 
eheri'les are alKUit a week Inter 
thnn Ollver-Osnyops nrons. Reso
lution wn,s passed 3(1-30,

Tho resolution asking that stops 
ho taken to bring returns of nil 
apples In closer relationship with 
mni'ltoi values, was approved 30- 
28.



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Keview

30 TEAKS AGO — 1925
James Shepherd was appointed Summerland s 

member on the provincial board of directors of the 
13CFGA and G. Marshall was named delegate to the 
convention to be held in Penticton.

Harold Smith was appointed chairman of the 
Trout Creek Water Users Community.

Officers in the Oddfellows’ lodge for the first 
six months of the year were C. V. Nesbitt, noble 
grand; E. Walton, vice-grand; W. J. Beattie, re
cording secretary; C. E. McCutcheon, financial sec
retary; K. G. Hoogs, treasurer.

Girl Guides enjoyed a party, arranged by the 
president of the local association, Mrs. Clements. 
Guide Mildred Borton presented Mrs. Clements with 
a bouquet.

An orchestra was being formed under S. B. 
Snider and arrangements were being made to re
hearse Mikado.

Miss Dorothy Robinson, Naramata, left for 
McGill University to take a course in playground 
supervision.

Cost to latepayers for high school' students 
was $68 per capita and for elementary students, $51, 
school board chairman W. Ritchie told the annual 
ratepayers’ meeting. Cost of high school education 
including government grants was $119 per pupil and 
for elementary pupils, $83.

35 YEARS AGO — 1920
Councillor J. R. Campibell w-as unopposed- 

when he filed papers for the reeveship. Council
lor Kirk was Ward 4 representative by acclamation 
while R. Johnston was unopposed in Ward 3. In 
Ward 1, J. R. Brown and R. E. White were can
didates and in Ward 2 Isaac Blair and F. A, C. 
Wright were opponents. George Doherty was the 
only proposal for police commissioner. For school 
board, T. J. Garnett was returned while O. F. Zim
merman and Scott Darkis were elected by acclama
tion.

The Felix Hotel was taken over by the hos- 
the office holders being R. J* Hogg, reeve; R. H.

Teachers’ salaries and the increases demand
ed in the schedule submitted by the Summerland 
teachers was discussed dt- letii^h' at the ratepayers’ 
meeting. Discussion resulted ' in a; resolution de
manding. that the-efficiency-of-the schools be main
tained And ihsttuctinjf-the schobl bp^rd to p^y the 
same salaries a»“'^iie iiaid in 'otiier vejley towns 
under like coaditioiis,' ” ■. . •

The lawn tennis and - badminton clubs held an 
informal ’ r^cehtioir-for two 'Of'their Mr.
ad G. 'Dodweil. ■Rresehtation wag noade by
M:r.'iEosbbry.-'
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Notes From

Bureaucracy at Work , , « or is it just politics?

L
ast -week this community was treated to an 
example of government propensity for keeping 
its left hand from knowing what its right 
hand is doing. While an engineer was here study

ing local conditions to determine the be.st location 
for a breakwater, a letter was already on its way 
from Ottawa stating such construction could not be 
carried out because it did not fit in with government 
policy.

■ In this instance there seems to be more to it 
than just stupid bureaucratic inefficiency.

The deputy minister of public works in reject
ing the proposal for a breakwater stated the protect
ion offered would be for pleasure craft only and it 
is not in accordance with government policy to under
take such construction unless commercial use is in
dicated. The explanation sems reasonable enough 
if that is government policy but it is difficult to under
stand why it has taken so long to come up with the 
answer when tbe policy is po clearly defined. It has 
now been several months since the Board of Trade 
entered into the most recent correspondence with 
the department of public works on this subject.

We say“the most recent correspondence” be
cause the breakwater Ifas been proposed several 
times in the last seven-eight years and previous con
struction was always postponed for a variety of rea
sons, but never was it rejected on a basis of policy— 
although the purpose for which it was to 'he used 
has always been clearly stated. It is conceivable, 
of course, that this policy has been laid down since 
earlier representations were made but it would he 
interesting to know just when it was set out — 
whether it was before or after breakwaters for 
pleasure boats were constructed at Narardteta, Ke
lowna and. Penticton.

It is inconceivable that the district engineer’? 
office at "New Westmir^ter se?^4s out. an ei^hej^r

to survey every project that is proposed by a local 
organization. We would not credit even the federal 
govei-nment with such wholesale waste of time and 
manpower because . there must be countless pvo- 
•posaJs made to the department of works that are 
summarily turned down as not being feasible or 
warranted. And it is reasonable to expect that the 
district engineer would be fairly well informed of 
department policy on matters of construction, and' 
hot send high-priced help travelling around the 
country on surveys that won’t even reach a pige
on-hole. There ■ are no doubt many border line 
cases but in this instance the policy-as outlined 
by the deputy minister could not be less equivocal.

.. Even if the district engineer was in doubt on 
the question, there was certainly ampte time to, ob
tain direction from Ottawa before sending an engin
eer here to waste taxpayer s’,time on the matter*.

We can only conclude that the proposal 
must have for a tiine at least received favorable 
consideration and then for some reason was sudden
ly scrapped.

-4.nd it would be unnatural if 'we didn’t sus
pect that at the last moment somebody discovered 
that this riding is represented by a member not 
having the right political affiliation.

"We are reminded of the story of a man who 
was visited by a neighbor who wanted to borrow 
his axe. “Sorry,” he told him, “but I’ve got to write 
a couple of letters tonight.” When the neighbor 
left, the man’s wife started to scold him- for re
fusing to be neighborly, “Why did you answer 
him that way?” she asked. “Writing letters has 
nothing to do with an axe.” Replied the husband, 
“Thact's. right; buti when you don't ^nt to do sotae- 
thipg, one excusi?^^ is just as g^od as anoUier."

Ubioace Par , j,.. i‘'»*

the,
Hu^on,
Pojw.elir counoiUors; Hogg, T.^ior ^d Mlis" Mi Smith 
as'scfeopil trustees aiid ij. H. Morrison, police com- 
misjsiphier. '

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1950
Supamerlaud experienced one of its most pro

longed cold "spells when temperature stayed /below 
zero! for a week —- reaching 14 below at the coldest.

At the eist annual BCFGA convention in Pen
ticton, growers’ representatives endorsed the action 
of B.C. Tree Fruits in making a gift of one million 
boxes of apples to the United Kingdom.

BCFGA convention opened on a sober note 
with Hon. Harry Bowman, B.C. minister of agri
culture, warning prices for agricultural products 
were levelling off and the honeymoon of high prices 
caused by the war and postwar shortages was over.

J. Y. Towgood was installed as president of 
Summerland Kiwanis Club.

In Tki» Cyrner
By

“Good resolutions, like pie-crusts,' are made to 
be broRehi” Ttoat is' an bW sayWgi whichfirst 
beard as a boy over the dltiher' tkble, ’ and it Bdade 
such^afi imipreaslbh' uplih ihe"t^at~T;re8dlved‘'on'ilK!e 
spot not to ; mhke any good rhsotutioW -Ruti li^ 
pie-crusts, that''reiuilve has been, many timel broken, 
and every time I eat a.piece of apple pie the'pleas
ure thereof is mingled and marred by the merdortes 
of all the good rbsniutiohs I have made and broken.

Resolutions are of two kinds - negative and 
positive. In the negative we resolve not to do some» 
thing, and that is the hardest of all resolutions to 
keep, because it means the giving up of a habit that 
has been established. We are creatures of habit, 
good and bad. Most of the had habits arc good 
habits that have run to excess and got out of con
trol. like over-eating and drinking. There is noth
ing more tyranical than a bad habit that has become 
a part of our way of life, for it robs us of our will
power in spite of our better judgment.

Recently I asked a man what church he be
longed to, and he replied that ho was one of those 
people who regularly confess that they have "done 
those things they ought not to have done, and loft 
undone those things they ought to have done.” We 
all come under that oategoiy, but wo don’t all make 
a public confession of our sins of commission and 
omission; and most of us who do confess are "like 
unto a man beholding his natural face In a gloss . . . 
goeth his way and straightway forgottoth >\'hat 
manner of man ho was,” •

A resolution is a challenge to tho will to carry 
it out, and where the will is weak or too wilful in 
tho opposite direction, tho resolve is rccordod in the 
minutes - and they are taken as read at the next 
mooting. Up to less than a century ago the question 
as to whether man was a free-will agent was a sub
ject of bitter controversy between theologians. Ac
cording to John Milton, the quustlon was discuBseJ 
hetwonn nn nrchnngel apd Adam in tho Qnrdon of 
Eden, They tnlkod "of Providence, foreknowledge, 
will, and fate, fixed fulc, free will, foreknowledge 
absolute, and found no end, in wandering mazes lost.' 
Samuel Johnson Impatiently dlsminsod tho whole 
question with; "Sir, wo know our will is freo, and 
there's nn end on't,"

For nil practical purposos wo must assume 
that wo are froo-wlll agents, and nt tho snmo time 
realize that our freedom has its limitations, beyond 
which, Jf wo go, wo will cease to tao free and find 
ourselves-in Jail or worse. O. K. Chesterton, in one 
of his early essays, said: "The idea of liberty has 
ultimately a religious root; that Is why men find It 
so easy to die for It and so difficult to define it." 
If Ohostorton wore living today ho might have added 
that tho discarding of Christianity In Soviet Russia 
is roaponlsblo for tho lack of liberty in thot oountjy.

Christianity, as wo havo boon recently remind
ed in tho angels' .song, Is tho gospel of peace on 
earth by good will among men. Without that good 
will there can he no poaco in domestic, aoolnl, natlon- 
nl and International ofralrs. All tho good resolu
tions made In the homo or tho United Nations can
not save US from strife and war If thoy are not 
bnokod and carried out in mutual good will. And 
that can only ho done by all men and nations .sub- 
mltting to a higher Will, fulfilling the prayer: "Thy 
aungdom come.. Thy will bo done in earth, as it I's 
In heaven."

fihrough centuries, parents have been 
"Jtetsh;ing: "Whjat’s the younger generation, cqm- 
jg'ing "to?” Apd-liiste^ ‘h|S yisx^^ Tccc^' 

generation that ^f^Sfied, yiib .the copduf;t. or
qhtlTOk od the one following. Of: course, few have 
been -^fting to adrpit that youth does nothing nrnre 
than follow the guidance of .eWere so if youngsters 
arC a problem, th^ favilt lies squarely with those 
whose job it is to direct them.

Looking at the oyerall picture in Summerland, 
there is very little criticism to be levelled at the 
junior members of the community. For the most 
part their conduct is mannerly and courteous, 
there is a minimum of juvenile delinquency and in 
their various clubs and organizations they are more 
than pulling their weight as citizens of the com

munity.

The question adults should ask themselves re
garding children is not whether the youngsters are

Rfa0rs^ Fmm
Letters to the Editor

To Ska^

Dear Skater:
Tb^ahk you very much tor your kindly ap

preciative letter in last week’s "Review."' It is stiU 
a pleasant memory, to me-the night I was given a 
life . mMpbefship at the Board of Trade b’ahgu:^ 9 
years ago Cit doesn't seem''that long)'.''Xt'that Umo 
the Board of Trade was a'commuhity affair. Ev
eryone belonged and Ellison Hall had a packed 
house, BO I am assured my efforts have been a'p- 
preciated.

By the way, this would have been a grand 
season for the old Jink.

So, lady or gent, incog., I again thank you 
for remembering me.

Charlie. 'Wharton.

V^eek Message
\ If thou luicwest the gift of God, and who it Is 
tluit salth to thee, Give mo to drink; tiiou wouldest 
havo asked of him, and ho would have given thoo 
living water. (Jolni 4:10.) Rond John 4:5-10.

When wc study the cai'oor of our Lord, wo 
may well think of it as a ministi'y of interruptions. 
Wo find It hal’d to say which woi-e the main events 
and which tho incidental. Tho midnight visit of 
Nloodomus was in all probability not a pj'o-arrnnged 
mooting but an interruption. Tho Lord's conversa
tion with tho Samaritan woman nt midday was un
scheduled—from the woman's point of view It was, 
indeed, an inteiTuptlon. ^

Tho prio.st and tho L6vlto woi-o religious men 
hut BO intent on mooting sohodulod appolntmoiUs 
that thoy refused to Intorrupt their journey to help 
a wounded travolor. It rnmainod for tho Samaritan 
to Intorrupt hla plans and give aid.

Much of our Christian aorvico rises or falls on 
how wo handle our Interruptions, Wo onn tnko com- 
fort in tho thought that by loni'nlng fo manogo ouj' 
legulnr livo,s, v/o aro nhlo, Chi'lst helping us, to donl 
with tho interruptions whioh dally oj’oss our path. 

rRAYEH
Dear God, whllo wo thank Thoo for tho groat 

ovonts In our Hvos, wo aro grateful alsrt for intor- 
ruptlons, Help us to uso thorn as stopplngstonos to 
victorious living. In the name of our Lord and 
MasUr wo pray. Amen,

’lip,' fuiK'mefliini bieui
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measuring up in eve^ way to the, st^wdfUCd. being 
set by ®6ae'Who KkVY their fun

or npt ^ultmembjera of the ^community 
are doing everytfaing they, should in. supporting apd 
racouraging the juniors in their acuities.

Saturday night wfU bp a gooji tinie to find 
out. <Sn S^tiiri^y Jiight Teien Tow^ is staging a 
party .gi. the .Youth, pentre to entertain parents 
and anyone else interestd in the activities of Teen 
Town. The last time they staged such a party, the 
adult attendance was pretty lean but parents are 
being given another chance to prove they’re not 
such a bad lot as they’re cracked up to be.

So here’s a chance for parents to get to know 
their youngsters and their friends better. And to 
top it off, Teen Town is' making it a pretty at
tractive proposition with entertainrhent, refresh
ments and dancing to make it an evening of fun.

Parents who can fit this evening out with 
the kids into their schedule will be ahead in every 
way of those who sit home and natter about what 
“the younger generation is coming to.”

Parliament
Hill

By O. L. JONES',,___
The opening of this present session was some

what different from the previous ones owing to the 
presence of CBC and their television paraphernalia.
A great deal of work went into the production of 
the opening of parliament for the TV audiences 
across Canada and the brilliant- kleig- lights, stra
tegically placed both in the corridors and in the 
senate transformed the parliament buildings into a 
Hollywood movie scene. However, the general im
pression was that it would be a good thing for the 
people of Canada to witness the proceedings follow- 
inp the. opening of their parliament.

The Governor-general, in reading ^the speech: 
from the throne, outlined a yei'y extensive prog^ram 
for the coming months. He was able to announce- 
that all provincial governments have annouced theii; 
intention to participate in implementing the pro
gram to assist those people who are totally unable 
to .fake care of themselves and steps will be taken 
to conclude the Agreements in order to bring the 
measure into operation.

The unemployment insurance act will be re
viewed to provide an increase in the duration and. . 
scale of supplementary -winter benefits. ' Other' 
amendments to this act are designed to* broaden its- 
effectiveness in providing financial support to un
employed workers.

Another proposal of .great interest is the pro
posed amendment to the railway act relating to the 
elimination of level crossings. With the increased, 
use of highway traffic during the last five years, 
railw^ay crossings, particularly in eastern Canada, 
have become a real hazard and are taking a steady 
toll of human lives.

'The long awaited hope of the war veterans will 
■be met-according to the governor-general’s address - 
by the government submitting amendments to raise 
the basic rates as well ^ the ceiling on' permissable 
incom^ of the recipients of the allowance. In this, 
connexion, a war veterans committee of. the house 
^ to be set up immediately, i have been fortunatb- 

' in being selected once again as a membe^ of this- 
conunittee:

+ , to toe blind: persons act' seeking

brought befqfe hqVse.’ ®s 
m^ttei; 'that: individuals' tend pujliiie bfiioda

tor quite; a ibri^^tifee’. ' -

an^endment by iEe 'goyeniment. Jtoaig 
be^: toe municii^ grddts; act. It. is S 

to say. what is ,lh^eii'ded.:in fifie form of ks- 
Sisrt^ce Jjy: this act bUt already, government-
been ^ed te assuhie full tax rcsponsihiUty- for gov^ 
eminent Properties within munic^p^ limits;'

^be govemcinent,. jpplicy.- in this parliament:- 
IS to devote- the full, time to-the- discussion oh to^ 
speech from the throne to the exclusion of all' 
matters in order tq, have th^ subject-dispensed with 
as^ quickly as possible. As I have pointed out on 
other occasions, it: is during this discussion that a 
member can talk on any subject under the sun and 
usually takes the opprtunity to discuss matters of 
purely_local interest chiefly affecting hiscommunity.,

The first bill in connection with extended ben- 
efits under the unemployment insurance act passed 
through the house very swiftly meeting no opposi
tion as It IS generally felt that the bill should go 
into effect as quickly as possible to take care of" 
unemployment during the next few months. The 
second and major proposed changes in this act will 
come at a later date when more time will be devoted 
for its consideration. .

Jity ...,

. ' > Ji

insu.arcixi.c-e

paid this bill today...
Every day tho lire, automobile 
and casualty insurance buslnos^ 
In Canada pays out more than 
hall a million dollars in set
tling a variety of claims — Irom 
broken windows to explosions.

Honorable and prompt payment 
of all just claims Is the goal of 
every Insurance company and 
"good laith" on both sides must 
govern the handling of every 
insurance claim io keep tho 
flow ol payments moving.

Alili CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
«n ll•/mknl nior* IJiin SOO eompH/nf oomann/M mlUni 

« f/r*, Autamdlilh «ntt Cntutliy hiiuranc*.

I



Cub Calls
The ail day i^amble last Saturday 

was a great success. Baloo assist
ed by two scouts took 24 cubs out 
in. the hills where they cooked their 
dinner. This was the first ram
ble for many of the boys and 
they are now looking forward to 
the next one. Mr. Reinertson 
kindly provided transportation for 
which we are grateful.

Next Saturday, Jan. 22, there will 
be a sleigh riding outing. The 
boys are to meet at Smith & Hen- 
rys at 1 p.m. Bring some samd- 
wiches and your sleigh and wear 
warm clothing, rubber footwear 

■ fmd your neckerchiirf.r .You (Will be 
back town at i p.m.

Next-meeting Jan.’ 24th. Duty 
Six: Yellow Six. .

Golden Quill.

TEEN TOWN
This Saturday, January 22, Teen 

Town is holding a Family Night. 
All .teenagers and their parents 
are cordially invited. At a meeting 
at Dwaine Greer’s home last Wed
nesday we decided that there will 
bei dancing and card games like 
whist and bridge will be played.

Refreshments will be served to
wards the end of the evening.

Yhis social evening will begin at 
8.00 and end suround ll.OQ.
■,. We;;'hope''-.tHaib^»liiithe -’‘te^isa^rs'' 
and their parents in Summerland 
will come out and make this Fam
ily Night a real success.

Witness Assembly 
Held in Kelowna
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St. Stephen s AngUcan 
Church

Church of'England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

d a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4111 and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

. Rev. 'A. A. T. .Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
^ Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday. School—^9:45 a.m. r 
Morning Worship—ll'.OO a.m. 
.Evening Service^7:30 p^m- , ' 

'"’^■Wteek Day;; lH[i|(^'ings ■ 
Monday .8 p.m.^—Youftg Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.-^Prayer and 

■' Bible’-Study; ■r'’-- ''-
Key. Dyle Kennedy, B.A.,"hj9. 
“Come and Worship With Us”

, W.est summerland 
Pentecostal Assen^ly

Soktmdel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday Schodl.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—^Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser- 
! vice.

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services,

10:00' a.m.—Sunday Schoel 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 ■p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Servic.es 
8:0P p’imi^a^ajiday^YpHng, Peoples. 
8:00 P^m. ^^ednesday--Prayer arid 
Bible Study.
r , A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. Jame«

An extremely good scout meeting 
was held this week with a com
plete turnout of full uniforms. 'The 
boys doing signalling are, making 
excellent progress and after an
other week at least four boys will 
be ready to pass their second class 
signalling. Next week the boys 
studying topographical.' maps will 
be ready for their fiziSl- test.'

In the patrol comers: .thp patrol 
leiUieiU'^irtWliewiKc^ r bdy s
in their patrols and brought the 
progress chart up-to-date. • , Be
cause of a conflicting basketball 
game this Saturday,' the troop hike 
has been postponed one week un
til January 29. Full details will 
be given next meeting. Every boy 
should figure on attending this* 
hike, particularly those boys who 
need to complete their three hike 
requirement on their second class 
badge. .

In the patrol competition the 
Beavers made a large gain in 
points which means they are going 
to give the Eagles a close run for 
their money. Patrol standings are 
now: Eagles 126, Beavers «107. 
Hawks 101, and Buffaloes' 88.

Many of the boys brought, in 
their registration fee of 50 cents 
and it is hoped that, the rest of 
the/troop will bring their fee next 
meeting. Some boys are still be
hind in their dues. Let’s get every
thing paid up -next week. Duty 
patrol for Jan. 25 meeting is the 
B.uffaloes'.

•D. V; Fisher:'

Trout Creek Comiiiunity 
Church of God.

14 mile West bf Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—-Sunday School
11 a.m.-^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. -L Prayer Meeting

Pastor, REV. A. E. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

St. Andrew’s United 
s^hlirch

ST. ANDREW'S and LAKl^IDE 
St. Andrew's
11—Sunday ' Schpol, Ere-School. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
li.pO a.m. Service.

' “The . Issues Before ,Us” 
hakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p.m. Service ,,

Garry Hackman reports on 
Boy.S Parliament ,•

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

The Hi life
Diane Bei^ '

Do You
Know 

Your Car 
Is Safe To

Really

1
2
3

Are you certain your^brakes will sfbp 
your, car quickly in ari emergency?

♦

Have you had your steering mechani- 
ism checked in the past six months?

Arb your tires in shape to avoid dan
gerous blowouts? '

Well, . things have heen,; hppptog 
around; fSiHVS.'^thesevpaSt'fewrr^^,' 
especially in the sports field, ^i- 
d^,' Jah; .I4th Summerland: hosted 
senior teams; from Kelowna and 
an intermediate, boy’s team frjom 
Pentictbh'.' ‘Thh^ reshlts of th.ese 
games'Vwere: Sr. girls lost 26-15; 
Sr. boys won 31-25; Intermi t bays 
won 17-13. ■ '; 1'';' '

On Saturday. Summprland again 
hosted;'teams froniv Kelowna; ■ this 
time junipr -teams;;/^ The 1. results 
were jr;^rls tied 8-8; gi-ade 8 boys 
won 23-16; I jr. boys; won' j^7-27.

The'ihtermedjate' boysiplaye^ in 
Penfi'ctpn ' on Saturday f and won 
their gaihe' 25-23. ■ ,These’‘'were','all 
good games' and," S’land made >a 
good; shb.wing jn. them.. The' big 
news' • ntey;-4s the -game agaiiist 
Notre Dame- ori'Monday, '24th; This 
should' be 'a-lgood game, socome 
out and support your teams, kids.

Oh Saturday the volleyball teams 
travelled, to Rutland for the vdirey- 
ball tournament; The girls won 
one of thejir ganite hut the boys 
didn’t fai’e quite so well. Better 
luck next time, kids.

On Monday a new treasurer and 
a new head of the Athletic Com
mittee ■were appointed as the two 
past officers hav both left school. 
Ruth , Schindel was appointed 
treasurer and Bill Austin head of 
the Athletic Committee. ^ Gary 
Hackman was' appointed to fill 
the place ‘vacated” by Bill Austin.

A play “Ahd Canae the Spring" 
is .getting;started v.tinder the direc- 
Ition of Mr. Butler. All the char
acters-.have tiow been picked so 
all we need is a. stage crew. Como 
on- kids if you’re interested in 
plays and 'vyould like to help out 
old SH.S. get on that stage crew!

The junior’party ‘The Snow Frol-

The. Empress Theatre at Kelowna 
was transformed into a unusual 
schoolroom on Friday, Jan. 14 when 
420 business men, clerks, salesmen, 
loggers and laborers, men and wo
men from pll walks of life, all or
dained ministers of Jehovah’s wit
nesses, assembled to receive bible 
instruction and counsel. ^Vernon R. 
Duncombe, circuit supervisor, pre
sided at the school session counsel
ling local ministers oh their deliv
ery of ^.blble;4;alks^;'
'xlie’''highlight of-^^turday’s ses, 
sions was the showing of the mov
ie film “New. World Society In 
Action” with the attendance of 623.

J. H. Nathan, featured speaker 
of the assembly, commenting on 
the film,' said that the growth of 
Jeho-vah’s witnesses was phenom
inal from 181,710 seven years ago 
to over 580,000 today in over 150 
lands and this in spite of perse
cution in every land. Mr. Nathan 
delivered an immersi'bn discourse 
Saturday after which 11 new min. 
isters ^mbollzed their dedication 
to the service of God by ■ water im
mersion. The speaker impressed 
these new ministers with the im
portance of their dedication and 
exemplary living. ■

The climax of the assembly came 
Sunday at 3 p.m. as 815 listened 
attentively as Mr.- Nathan delivered 
the widely advertised bible dis
course “Does God Really Care?.’’ 
'Som,etimes 'the question is put 
this way,’’ he said, “Does God real
ly care for man, or is it man who 
does not . care for . God? Many 
merely close their eyes to the prom-^ 
ised retribution of God, but accord
ing to bible prophecy they are .hot 
the first Ones to make Uiis blund
er.” He :gave examples of Noah 
and the flood, rbf the adulterous 
cities of Sodom ■and.,<3omdrrah cit
ing Jesus’ words, at .B^atthdw 24:-

K IWAHIS
ORKEIl

This year Kiwanis celebraltes its 
40th anniversary of service.

One objective for this year is to 
enhance the spiritual life of our 
people, giving ; active , support to 
churches.

At. our installation meeting and 
dinner Tuesday evening we-heard 
three inspiring talks. The first by 
retiring president Nick Solly, who 
outlined the work and achieve
ments of the past year, of which 
the officers and members could 
well be proud. Next the installa
tion address by Lieut.-Gov. C. A. 
Benscwi, of Omak, Wash., bringing 
a. challenge to greater service.

Finally the outlook for the new 
year by President Frank McDon-

Guide News
Guides ai'e going strong again 

after the Christmas holidays. Sev
eral new badges and a few Little 
House emblems have been earned.

The census money is being col
lected again this year, and it also 
covers the* insurance. Guides who 
haven’t already done so, are asked 
to bring their 50c to the next Guide 
meeting.

The points stand as follows:
Orchid, 220; Pimpernel 216; He- 

patica, 215; Lily of the "Valley, 214; 
Buttbrcup, 210; Forget-rae-Not, 209.

aid, who' summarized some of the 
plans and policies to be followed 
this year, in which he can be as
sured of the support of all mem
bers.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

irs BOY^S WEEK AT

ROY’S MEN'S WEAR
Extra Special. Bargains for Boys all week. Every ajticle of boys 

clothing in stock-reduced by at least 10 per cent

A FEW (ONLY OF HUNDBEDg OF BARGAINS FOR BOYS

37-38:^’Jjhd; Miatthew TO: 14-15 refer- 
i-ihg' to ’ these prophetic pictures -as 
weU as citing scientific- proof of 
their; occurrence. ..“Men say/illk'e 
de^ruction' will nofiboime.” Mi^: Na- 
thate;--diecjared, • “Who ‘ will j^pu - .b^. 
lleve jihph. or Christ Jesus?” ■
,,Tn .his closing remarks Mr.' |^.a- 
thanT counselled- the children'and 
teenagerson their.; .. conduct, ete 
ccm^aging th.e,m ,to separate t^^r 
selves from Ahe delinquency ’ijhat: 4s 
so’'prevalent'' today. -.“If you-are ’a 
parb^.of it,” he .stated; “you ■will 
be destroyed , with it. We nre .liy.^ 
ing' in the time'of. the pnd of: this 
system, it 'is now we must ■ con
form to God’s word.*' ' Wt?; v.

It was announced' that'national 
assemblies will be held world, wide 

.neJct .summer in . such .teities ■. ^as 
‘Vancouver, Los Angeled/Lohdoh; 
Patisr Rome, NurenibergThe 
HagUe with hundreds of thousandsi 
attending. ' , f - - •

GABARDIKE PANTS, only
Size 11-18, value to $7.95

GABARDINE PANTS, only
. Sie 11-18, value to $7.95

FLANNEL PANTS, only -
* ' Grey or Kue, idl

FLANNEL PANTS, only
" Tweed and Sharkskin

4 Is your engine in tip-top shape to o- 
void mechanical failure at a critical

HOW THEY stand
•Jan., 12th \

Ladies’ high single, Zorah Eagles, 
225; ladies’ high thTee, Nan -Thorn- 
thwaite, 591; me'h’.s high kngle, 
Ken Heales, 283; men’s high' three, 
Ken Heales, 666. ’-

High team: Black Cats, 2872. 
Black Cats 4; Players 3;'Ex

ports 2; Sportsmen, 4; Sweet Caps: 
5; Philip Morris 1; Bowladrome 5;' 
Red Sox 5; 3. of 'M. 5; Firemen 4; 
Pick Ups 4; Frozen Eppds 6; 
Meateteria 4; Superchargers 4.-

ic” •will be held 'Friday .the 2l3t, 
At the party the Snow Queen chosf 
en from Grade 7 will be crowned.

Weil so long for how . don’t for
get, the g'ame against Notre Dame 
- see you next time.

Regular 95
SOOCS, only

LINED LEATHER MITTS, only 
FLANNEL SCHOOL SHIRTS, only $1.49

Regular 1.99

$3.95

$4.95

$3.49

$2.99

69e

89c

■W^INTER JACKET?, only
Regidar to $12.95

V NECK SWEATERS, only
— " AU Wool

....... $8.49

$2.99

It Pays for Men and Boys To Shop at Roy's

Hothers Take Note
ANY PURCHASE OF BOYS CLOTHING PAID tDR WITH A

$

$

FaMy AHowance Cheque
Saves 10% Extra 

this week at
ROY'S‘MEN'S WEAR

$

$

5
time?

Have you hod your car's ignition sys
tem checked recently?

If your answer to ony of these questions is 
no, then you'd better come in for o check
up ...

Durnin Motors ore offering complete re- 
conditionihg jobs which con be paid in, 

EASY MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

No Down Payment Reqaired
DURHIN MOTORS

DRIVE IN TOliAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Gonoral Moton Sains A Sorvloo i
V

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, llODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES noon - onno llantlnnii Stront Top of Foofih Oroltaril 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 8030 OR SMI

Among the benefits of Branch Banking, *

Your local bank ia an eanentiat link batween 
your community and the whole banking world.

V
BANK 

OWN I MO 
SOON

As oommutUiioa develop, bankinA aervicea are 
made available to meet new and growing needa.

In remote areas, Canadians enjoy the same broad 
range of bank aervicea, the same sense of security.

Banking in Canada works in siich a 
way that your local branch manager brings 
you all the resources, knowledge and 
experience of the bank he represents. It has 
branches throughout Canada and provides 
contacts the world over. The benefits of 
this branch banking system, developed to 
meet Canadian needs, are demonstrated 
every day by'the quality and scope of 
your local banking service.

THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY



WiniiniiTn charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00;,over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thaiiks, Births, Beaths, Bngagements, In 
illemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.* t
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SjV. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole-

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1955

For Rent'

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE—' 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8' 
P-m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

e-t£-c

FOR . SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS.
Books of 50 receipts with blank 

; duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
; at The Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 

' either fine printing or, thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 

,, The Summerland Review. 34-tf

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merlsmd Review. Phone 5406.

FOR"SALE: Twenty-five foot com
mercial frontage in West Sum- 
rnerland. Our principal requests a 
quick sale, all reasonable offers 
will be considered. Tel. 5556, Lome 
Perry Real Estate.

S:^E PRICES on our ‘'idade-To-' 
J^asure” suits will end January 
3i^; Laidlaw & Co. , ' '

FOR RENT.—Modern 2 - bedroom 
house; Full basement, furnace, 
220 volt W’iring. Phone 4441.

3-3-p

Coming Events—
The Women’s Institute will spon

sor a Home Rejuvenating Course 
from University Extension Feb. 28 
to March 12. Applicants please 
phone 4491. 3-1-c

The Summerland Horticultural 
Society will hold its Annual Meet
ing and election of officers Wed
nesday, Jan. 26, at 8 p;m. in the 
Parish Hall. ’ Colored slides will 
be showii by Dr. M. F. Welsh. All 
ewlcome. 3-1-c

We hove so much to protect
This Canada of ours — is ours to enjoy at a price — the price 
of constant alertness.

We cannot take for granted our freedom to worship, to vote, 
to educate our children, or to order our home life os we please.
All these freedoms are ours only as long as we are willing to 
do everything necessary to maintain and defend them.

All honour then to the Canadian Soldier — the- steadfast 
guardian of all our free institutions. Without tnen like him, the 
Canada we love might cease to be. ^

We have so much to protect. Let us all do our part, without 
let-up, whatever way our duty lies.

SERVE CANADA AND YOURSELF IN THE ARMY
To be eligible you must be 17 to 40 yeors of oge, skilled tradesmen to 45. 

When applying bring birth certificate or other proof of age. ■
Apply right away — For full information write or visit tho 

Army Recruiting Centre nearest your home.

No. 11 Personnel Depol, 4201 West 3rd Aye., Vancouver, B.C. — Telephone CH-2111 
Canadian Army Information Cenire,

Bay Street Armouries, Vicforia, B.C. — Telephone GArdeo 8Q81 — Local 205

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Found-

Servioes-
FpR' tasty supper DiSH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. , l7-tf-C

VW6a&)ING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf.;c

.GUSON TRACTORS AOT., 
ei#iuson Systpm Implement, 

service, parts. 'Parker . 
^ustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo : and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C;, Phone 
»9. 17-t£^

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c'

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round acqoinmoda- 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c,

Found - a way to turn waste .space, 
into living space at your, house -. 
the Sylvaply way. Put tfiat' attic 

■ to work as an exti’a bedroom, v 
change- that basement into a rum-, 
pus room.-. Let’s talk it over..."We 
have , the “How-to-dorit’s''* to help 
you ' get started. West Summer- 
land Building Supplies, Phone 5301.

Notices—
WE OFFER YpU io F^j^RoE^
' discount on oilers $5 or over. 

Summerland Diy Cleaners. Phone 
4101, _ - . ^41-tf^:

from FAMOUS EGG LAYI^O 
strains R.O.P, sired’ N^iVy. Hamp 

gullets, vapcnnc^ted a^inst New- 
. .castle arid bronchitisi 10 wks 

c^}d - $1.20, 12; .wks -old $1.50'dhy 
.. quahtities.. KromhoTf ‘Farms. 
^®R5, New Westminster, B.C 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. ' 2‘7-tf-'’

PersohoTs'

Wanted-

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 25 
.to 40 years of age. Apply stating 
wages expected to Box 104, The 
Ripview. 49-tf-c,

Fol jK^iit-

ALCOHOLICSt ANONYMOUS 
This, is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It i? 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by othsr alcoholic.>-- 
who have found frepdom through 

' Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A' 
The Revie-w. ' 16-tf

FOR AP-
■' artmeitit* • unfurnished — W^t 
Siunnierland, Phone 2792. 50-t£-c.

ROSELAWN
Funeral. Mome 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
piRiEXiTOBS i

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

B of M Accounf Book Helps 
Growers Stay in The Black

Fruit growers interested in maximum returns for their efforts 
find the Bank of Montreal’s Farm Account Book a simple but prac
tical guide in this respect.

Today, even the small farm has become n .supriaingly compli
cated operaiion from a finanoia.! point of view. Yet it la absolutely 
essential for tho farmer or grower to keep a close financial check on 
every expenditure of time and effort, If he is to find out what pays 
and what does not pay.

Growers who do this jbh without some guidance often find it a 
puzzling chore. For them the, B of M Farm Account Book can bo 
eapcpially helpfu). Drawn up by the Department of Agriculture, it 
provides for keeping records on every kind of farm activity In order 
to give clear and helpful guidance on every step. With its help, 
every farmer can keep complete and accurate records, and save many 
valuable hours every year.

Why not drop in for your freo copy next time you're in town, 
or write direct to Ivor Solly, manager of tho West Summorland B of 
M. The Farm Account Book Is a service, the B of M gladly extends 
to all. There la no obligation, except to yourself.

A SHARP PENCIL
is one of the most important tools in 

our business
Wn uso them to help you build Uio things you nood.
Vies, we havo a ftill sinck of the finost quiUlty build* 

Ing matcirlnls but; morq tb«n tbiuL too. We Have tlin'<1(hew* 
bow" sorvloo that hcipii you, transform, your, building 

and modomJiMi dreanif Into roal plans and specIflbatUmk. 
We can compute your cosle, ahOM' you lipw..you nan taUd to 

fit your Income, let us visit with yon iThdnt 5t»ur landing 
plana without coat or obUga%>ii tp. yon, That Is. Juat one 
of tho many anrvloes wo ^ pre)harAd and happy to render.

WK’RR AT VOUn SIUIVIOIB AT ANY TIMK.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Von Win find tho man to do tho MANJIlZRb Joli every timel

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th . 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barrister? & Solicitors

Monduy and; Thursilgy
"2’ to'S^ tp.’^.*

MONRO BLttG.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OFTOMETStlST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST„ PENTICTON .

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods,

KIWANIS
MEETS'

ABOVE MAG'S CAFE 
.Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Fenticto'h By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

See'
HO.WARD 
SHANNON 

;j^r. all 
T^5TP03v«f

Dlti 3586

DeLUXE
ELECTkiC

Granville St.

Funergf ^fippel
Opemting

■ Summerland 
Funerdl Chapel
Pollock and C.-irberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4061

ssMiOiuaSi/.
AMHERB,TaUF»0. ONT. « VANCOUVEW. B.C.

This advertisement is not published or disployed by the Liquor 
Control Boord or by the, Government of British Columbia.

NOW! Un IMSURAjlCE AMD 
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BKAND NEW SUN lift PIAN WHICHi
1 Provides Insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns oil basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to <65. ■
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65, the funds eon be (a) token In eaibr(|>) used to pureboio 
o poldoup'ipjlcr for the originol sum assutM pnd the bolonee 
token In eoib pr oi guoronteed Income/ ^e) Used to provide on 
annuity/ (d) left on deposit at o gudrcintped rote of Interest.

Inquire npyr oboul thh renjortroble 
' new Sun Life plan, JutI call or write/

• i

S. H. DAVIS, vSiir Ufe Agent
nox 210 — KELOWNA, D.U

fUN LIFE OF CANADA

O’Briaii & ihrisdiui
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WeaS Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Sleek 
at hur pew Location 

ORANVn^LB STREET

r. Milne
iBsit OTAliire

rubbIr irm

DATERS

STAMP PADS
»

The Siunmerlanil

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . . 
NEW .
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON...

QUICK
RESULTS!

QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YDUB AD NOW . . . 
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
IN THE

Snmriui
tern

VAIT, mSUABLn
T|UGKffiG

Wa 'Can 'okiW- Aliy t^oed
Anywnara

COAL*— WOOD 
SAWDUST

Bw JRs Jl Jl H 
&

Hi iH iR ll m

rnoim sRse

nr9cy«i«i!K Bjiiinu'iii Wiiiiiitii unrywn iWi i riit'ini'itiiffliTTiffTifniTiTir^



Committees Named . .

New President In Chair fer First 
Institute Meeting in the Hew Year

The Women’s Institute held its' which she was decorated by King 
first meeting of the year on Jan. I G.eorge V.

Each province has a small elect
ed boai’d to direct its work, and 
all provincial boards are tied to
gether through the National Fedi 
eration in Ottawa, and all W.I. are 
members of the Associa.ted Coun
try Women of the World, which 
this year meets in convention in 
Ceylon where B.C. will send sev
eral delegates.

14, when the new president, Mrs. 
Eric Tait, took the chair and wel
comed new and old members, and 
visitors.

It was reported that three Christ
mas hampers had been sent to 
families needing extra help at the 
festive season.

The proceeds of the visiting bal
let performance, a sum of $30, were 
voted to go to the PTA bursaiy 
fund.

A class in furniture rejuvena
tion was arranged, under the U.B. 
C. extension department, to be held 
from Feb.. 28 for two weeks in the 
Co-op Growers cafeteria, with en
try charge of ^ two dollars, and 
open to all women.

The Queen Alexandra Solarium, 
located near Victoria, is the beaut
iful place where crippled children 
from the Children’s Hospital' in 
Vancouver are sent for convales
cence and remedial {treatment. 
The W.I. was instrumental in get
ting this started in - the early years 
cf the century, and yearly pledges 
its aid, and the Summerland mem
bers promised to help its “Shower 
of Himes’’ which will start on Feb. 
1st when the "March of Dimes” 
for the Children’s Hospital in 
Vancouver is finished.

The Summerland W.I. endorsed’ 
that suggestion that $100 left over 
from the Fraser Valley Flood Re
lief should be given to the Ontar
io Relief Fund to aid those who 
were ruined by hurricane “Hazel.”

Committees appointed for the 
year: Agriculture, Mrs. V. Charles: 
Home Elconoiiiics, Mrs. Roy Angus; 
Citizenship, Mrs. Alex Tnch; Cul- 
tura^i Activities, Mrs. H. C. Whit
aker;, Social Welfare, Mrsi B. Fam- 
choir; Special Teas, Mj-S; , Turnr 
hull; , and Regular Teas, Mrs. G: 
Woit^^.r* f

Th^. secretary gave an int^rest- 
ihg account of the founding Utid 
histo^ of the WJ. in' 
pointing out that a B.C. member 
Mrs.. . Watts was instrumental in 
starti(og; the W.I. in Kjigland, for

Mrs. Eaton, a former Summer- 
land member won the title for her 
essay “My Rural Home” but lost 
out to a Finnish •wmman in the 
finals of the A.C.C.W. at the last 
convention which was held in Can
ada.

After tea, films were shown, the 
projector being handled by Gor
don Ritchie.

Nelson Hoopsters 
Here Monday Night

Summerland hoop fans wdll wit
ness some high-cla.ss basketball 
here on Monday night when Sum
merland Rockettes will tilt with 
gii-ls from Notre Dame College in 
Nelson. Game is scheduled to 
get undei’way at the High Schpol 
gym at 8.30 p.m.

The Nelson girls have built up 
quite a reputation but the Rock- 
ette.s are no slouches on the bas
ketball floor, either, and have kept 
pace with their male counterparts, 
the Rockets, in tying with Kelow
na for leadership of the Central 
League.

VISJTIfejiGHERE
P. B. Bedford, who has been vis

iting in . the States ^nce November, 
in jStummprtimd last week.

Miss-M^'ld' Heav^ides. who has 
been ’^siting her ^rents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. J^A. Heavysmes, returned to 
VancpT^^r

gainifliii iPiPllianiBliHilianillVlIlHiHllllBIIliBUIIBIIIIHIIBillll

MACIL’S
iiHiii

Emerald green is a color favored 
by many designers for dreass of 
rich silk, especially satin. But this 
pretty dress is of emerald green 
silk barathea, a nice . choice for an 
afternoon occasion. The scooped 
neckline is outlined with two in
serted .bands of fine pin-tucking. 
'There are push-up sleeves, j'ewel-' 
led buttons go below the waist for 
the easy ,step-in closing. Pleats 
fall unpressed from the waistline 
and the skirt has its own crino
line.

Evening Branch Plans 
Valentine Tea, Sale

Plans for a Valentine Tea, and 
h.qine cookin'g salej, oh Feb. .10 

laid by the Evening Brahcii 
q|! St. SfepTieh’g;. Anglic^ Ch-urcl!- 
a,i the mlf tlp'lT'.heldPMbit^^y eyen^ 
ipgi About 30 mppibei^s were-presr. 
en,itj r ’

“Phe tea,. ?dll be- cowened by- 
mM. C. Aaaxnsjraasistcd W Mrsi W.j 
^|ker,' Mrdir’iKi^.es'hhd':'tMe Olrls?^

Officers of-' the - branch are Mrsi^ 
R>; prederieksdh,: ipresideiit, Mii^ 
Q^en'iietli Aikihson,- WecFeta^i atfd^ 

Elizabeth- Theed, tredsurer^
Annual ' ineetin'ff df the 

wl4ibe held on Feb. 3 and refresh-- 
mgnts ^11 be provideiJ by: thb'- 
Byening Branch with Mr.sr'E. 
Wifepn' convening.

ii(eed for gowns for the rtewly- 
formed choir- and' chairs for the 
parish halL was discussed and-'it 
was hoped these will be obtained in 
the very ijear fntuj-e. . .

It was decided that this year 
two members of the Evening 
Branch will be in charge of church 
flowers each month, thereby giving 
each member an opportunity to 
perform this service.

Mrs. T. B. Loll
Heads ^nxiliary

Mrs. T. B. Lott was chosen pres- 
lident. of Bummerland Hospital 
Auxiliary at the annual meeting of 
the organization held Jan. 10 in 
the parish hkll. Mz-s. Lott ha.s 
been acting in the capacity as 
president since the departure of 
Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge early in 
the fall.

Chosen as 1st vice-president was 
Mrs. E. B. Wilson and as 2nd vice- 
president was Mrs. D. B. Clark. 
Mrs. Les Rumball is secretary and 
Mrs. K. Williams, treasurei-. Mrs. 
Ei'ic Brinton is corresponding sec
retary.

R.epoi'ts showed the auxiliai-y 
raised and distributed $1,300 during 
the past yeai'. Fund i-aising ven
tures including catei’ing to six ban
quets, apple pie contest, tag day, 
sale of Christmas cards, sale of 
infant wear from the hospital show 
case, and sale of calendai's.

Committee heads namd at the 
meeting were Mrs. Clarence Adams, 
Dorcas, Mrs. Earle Wilson.. Mason
ic suppers. Miss Doreen Tait, knit
ting and calendars, Mrs. F. E. At
kinson. Christmas cards and Mrs. 
A. Crawford, publicity.

the second day.
Annual reports were heard from 

the secretary and treasurer and 
committees for the year were ap
pointed by the president, Mi-s. Col
in Campbell.

Following are the new commit
tees: Mrs. Francis Steuai-t, knit
ting; Mrs. Steve Blazieko, Mr.s. 
Colin McKenzie, fancy woi-k; Mrs. 
Ken Boothe. Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, 
aprons; Mrs. John Tamblyn, Mrs. 
W. R. Chalmers, novelties; Mrs. 
Joe McLachlan, fish pond; Mrs. 
James Marshall, hospital cards and. 
flowers; Mrs. J, C. WUcox, church 
flowers; lyirs. John. Holman, cater
ing; Mrs^Dpu ,'Wright, manse; Mrs.: 

kAllan MsKenzie. Mrs. C. O. Righ- 
^ohd, Mw. w, H. Emrick, visit
ing uptbJiwn; Mr.s. Lashiey H^ggr 

9, K. Willises, visitipg,
•opt Creek; Miss Joan RUghje.

■ing! refreshipents; Mrs. Pel- 
!ar ljunhA"®* Ripnist; M^s. Efiair, 

press reporter; M.rs.

(p.ckfy^, E.. R^es,
Sris Maiy, %?., Steyart, soot 

Fgi.thajnti,,W-
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HOME AGAIN •
Ml'S. E. O. White has letu-.-ned 

from Bebe, Aikansas, where she 
has been visiting for the past 
month.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son was born to Mi’, and Mrs. 

Gavin P. Paterson of Trout Creek 
in the Penticton- Hospital on Jan

uary 18th.

CREDIT UNION
Annual

BANQUET
&

MEETING

j^pderick, Mrs. Gordon Smith.
.....

; ’Follpyi^g 'the bghediqr
tioh: ^elpi^tfpl: yerc

: servpA-hy - Airs,

.MW’iMts* JPo McLachlan, Mr.s. D.; 
L. Mclhipsh ap^j MffrRi 'S. Ox-

Adojit Nisw Naioe
Siwyicei CiUih. pf: ' Andrew’s 

a,,] jQhiiiryh wiljl. knoyu;
si. WpmenfB - A«-'

&c|i%^Ioit. Ai- Mon-
'dhy. tewshcd to
cha^e the name to conform with 
all United Cchdinh ,WA'b ih the Val
ley. It wati- alfio, felt that the 
name “Service <?jiuh": could be tak^ 

for a secular prgani:$atlon.
Ne'w officers were In charge of 

this njeeting and devotional period 
was led hy Mrs. George Washing
ton. who compared the new yeai- 
as a door, to be entered. She de
veloped this thought: “With Jesus 
opening -the door, wc will find our 
richest inheritance through Him". 
Following this Impressive theme 
Mrs. Lionel Fudge sang the lovely 
hymn. "Just for Today".

Congregational dinner is set foi- 
Jan. 31 and Mrs. Lashley Hagg- 
man and Mrs. James Marshall are 
convenors.

For the presbytery to be held 
hero on Feb, 8 - 10, the associa
tion decided to .servo lunchc-on on

VISITING ABRQAD
.ip'^L.y^nd..iMrs. J. -H€^he»t.:^arcf 
spending a' holiday at coast p.bints. :-

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Blagborne are 
visiting in Vancouver.

Will Ritchie left last Friday for 
'Vancouver and Victoria.

1 Miss Norma Arndt and Miss Es
ther Huva left Friday on a trip to 

I Vancouver. En route they will 
stop, over amd. yisif 'Wi|th Miss 
A^d^’s slsfer and " bpptiier-in-lhw, 
Sfi-.' Mdf:Mrs.'

br. ai}4' Mrs- 'W.' P- leff t
Tuesdiy !^i&- an .e|tena;ea; t|{lp. *1,60

■ zMisp: Ell^eth Theed. who. en 
,tcred ho^itiai r ip ChilUwajclc '^hUe-’
I..dt'hnd.Hits- 
!&fuirh^d, has now returped ' fo; 
th^ii- home and hopes to be- back 
in Summerland in a few days.

Mrs. J. Y, Towgood spent last 
week-end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Baillie, 
of Vernon

Dr. J. M. Wilks, accompanied 
by Ralph Downing, Cecil Moi-gatJ 
and J M. McArthur, is attending 
the We.stern Spray Project moot
ings in Portland.

J. L. Mason has gone to Corval
lis for a short visit.

T. M. Croil is on an extended 
visit to England.

followed by

DANCING
Yaufh Centre
FEBRUARY 2

Everytxxly WeJepme
BANQUE'?' 6.30 MEETING 7.30

1
We have only a limited 

quantity at these prices!

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

....................-..............  $2.79

....... ....................... $5.29
49-lb bog...................... -........
98-lb bog

Buy Now and Save

DELMAR MARGARINE 
Cosina product, 2 lbs .61

'^Created in the past, , a for your pleasure today'*

Adorns Antique
CANADIAN WHISKY

S^WffUld
AMHcntTnuno, ont. vancouvku, ■, 0.

[iMl sfysmiimMl li Ml fukliHse «r illiAlf|f«e by ihi mutr Ceolrtl letrf vt by lbs Osvfrnmini el Irlllib Cehtmble

ir^-^.ipi ^ ^

PEOPLE OF 
SUMMERLAND!
Vou c:.»n ubtiiin pNice of ; 

mind. Homo InHiiriiiico is 
roiilly ctioiip now.

You con, buy tiuit ponoo of ] 
mlnii for Just n 'phono oiUI ' 
and say you need moi-o cov- 
onigo.

Thni's right, you can, for 
36 months iit smiillor cost thiin 
over lioforo. proioct wliat you 
own, FIroM play no fiivoritss,

DON’T rUT IT OFF, CALI.
Walter M. Wright

M. K. Monro DIook

■SMiMAsiHihtiMMMaeMMSAMiAkaluMMMMai

FARM FRESH LOCAL EGGS 
Grade A lorge, 2 doz...... .99

In cartons

LUX SOAP
Reg. size - special offer, 4 bars* .29 

PURE LARD
Any brand, 2 lbs .35

CREAM CORN
Aylmer's 15oz tin, 2 for ........29

ROLLED OATS
Robin Hood, 5-lb bag ................. 43

Super-Valu
ood Stores

Owned and Operated by Rumball & Son
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Too Late to Classify—
VALENTINE TEA and Home 

Cooking' Sale Thursday, Feb. 10th, 
2l30 p.m.. Parish Hall. Evening 
Branch, St. Stephens’ W.A.

3-3-c

Verrier’s
Meat Market

r
W. Verrier, Prop.

T-Bone Steak 70c 
Round Steak 65c 
Veal Chops 65c

Phone 4806

Local Girls Lose 
In'Bosketball Tilt

Kelo'wna Owlettes pulled up* 
even vvith Summerland Rockettes 
to split leadership ■of the central 
league in a basketball tilt here last 
Friday. At no time during the 
match did the visitors have the 
game on ice and finished up with a 
Ibare 20-15 imargin.

Lipsett •was the big scorer for 
the Kelowna squad accounting for 
11 points while Pearl Hooker scor
ed .six points for the ' locals.

Owlettes got the edge in the first 
quarter, racking up six points to a 
single for Summerland. Second 
quarter saw the Rockettes cut the 
lead slightly when they scored six 
to Kelowna’s four. This scoring 
was reversed in the third frame 
with Kelowna netting six against 
four for Summerland. Honors 
were split at four each in the fin
al quarter.
Line-Ups:

Kelowna:—Goldsmith, Bartel (3), 
Wileman, Turk, Pitt (2),_ Cryder- 
man,: Maxson, DePfyffer (2), Cum
mings (2), Lipsett (11), Leonard— 
20.

Summerland:—^Hookei' <.6), Ben- 
nison (5‘, Huva, Hoffman. Cornish 

^(2), Lower, Smith, Gronlund (i:), 
Glazer, Wilcox.

COURT OF REVISION
:N0TICE is hereby given that the Court of Revision under 
the Provisions of the Assessment Equalization Act, respect
ing the 1955 Assessment BoU for property within School 
District No. 77 (Summerland) will be held in the. Municipal 

-Office, West Summerland. B.C.. on Friday, February 4th, 
A955, ait 19.00 o’clock in the forenoon.

i
Reeve F. E. Atkinson,

Cl^rman,
• Court of Revision for

School District No. 77 
(Suininferl^dyi

Shell Oil
ou

All orders for these product^ H^iifiir be
taken by

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHIXNIE .3656 HASTINGS STREET

Summerland Arena 
Schedule

WEATHER PERMITTING
MONDAY ~ 1.30 - 3.00 p.m............................................ . Tiny Tots
MONDAY — 3.30 . 5.30 ............................... Public School Hockey
MONDAY — 7.30 ............. . . loo Tlme for Private Skating Parties
TUESDAY 
'rUESDAY
WEDNESDAY *
WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY

,3.30 - 6.30 ................................... Students Skating
8.00 - 10.00 ................................... .. Public Skating

1.30 - 3.00 ............................ Tiny Tots Skating
3.30 - 6.30 ....................  High School Hookey
8.00 .............................  Senior Hookey Game

THUR.SDAY — 3.30 - 6.30 ........................ Public Sohopl Hookey
THURSDAY -■ 8.00 ................................................. Open Skating
FRIDAY -- 1,30 - 3.00 ........... ........................ Tiny Tots Skating
FRIDAY — 3,30 - 6.30 ....................................... Students Skating
FRIDA,Y -'7.00 - 10.00 ...............................  High School Hookey
BATDROArY-------8.00 - IQ.OO a.m................. High School Hookey
SATURDAY —• 10:00 - 12.00 a.m................. Public School Hookey
SATURDAY ~ 2.00 - 4.00 p.m........................ Students Skating
SATURDAY — 7.30 - 0.30 ....................................... Public Skating
ISUNDAY — 2.80 p.m. .............................................. Public Skating
SUNDAY 3N10HT ................................................... , Senior Hookey
admission IHIIOES—

' I'nvjSuliool and Eloninntnry ................ .................... lOo,,..
High Scliool ....................  86o Adults ..................... 40o

chalk dust
Recently Maclean’.s magazine. 

printed an article sharply critical 
of the' way schools today teach 
children how to read* and many 
parents are doubtless wondering 
whether a good job is really being 
done of this, perhaps the most im
portant of all the things our schools 
impart.

Adding to their uncertainty is 
the fact that reading is taught 
to beginners today very differently 
from the way it was taught “when 
you 'and I were young, Maggie.” 
Remember how we were drilled to 
sound ‘cuh’, ‘aaa’, ‘tuh’, in order to 
get the word ‘cat’? And how we 
spent centuries slowly working out 
‘I see a cat. The cat is ■on the 
mat. Do you see the cat?’ and re
lated literary gems.

Youngsters don’t do that any 
more. ' They are taught to recog
nize whole words by the look of 
them, and they build up a vocab
ulary of these until they have en
ough to read, in Grade 1 they 
learn a minimum of 341 sight 
words, in^ Grade 2 they learn 567, 
and in Grade 3 they add 964 words 
more.

Critics complain, however, that 
they cannot recognize these words 
unless there is a picture to help 
them, or unless the context is fa
miliar. Also that when they come 
to a strange word they are help-

for instance. And phonics are not 
ignored. Pupils are taught initial 
and. final sounds, and in .time pick 
up all they used to be taught so 
laboriously.

And today’s ‘word method’ of 
teaching reading has one great ad
vantage over the older ways: it 
makes children like .to read.

When we learned by phonics to 
read ‘The cat is on. the axminster,’ 
ahd “The story of the Little Red 
Hen’, it was such tedious labour 
that most of us never thought of 
reading as pleasure. We., read our 
readers, one book per year - and too. 
often were years in school before 
reading anything more.

Not so today’s children. Whe
ther or not strange words puzzle 
them more than ' their ancestors, 
they do have a sure vocabulary of 
words that they thoroughly know 
and can read at thrilling speed. 
Suitable books are provided, too, 
as they weren’t years ago. The re
sult is that today’s Grade Oners 
will have read not one dull primer, 
but 3 pre-iprimers, 2 really, truly 
books Un their regular lessons, 
plus 10 to 40 supplementary books, 
by the end of their year. Grade 
2’s read still more, and some in 
this grade actually start using the 
Okanagan Union Library. As for 
the Grade 3’s - whereas reading 
was still an effort in that grade in 
the old days, there are plenty of

Support Present-Day 
Teaching Methods

Present-day method of teaching 
reading in the schools received the 
stamp of approval from Summer- 
land teachers after a discussion 
on the relative merits of different 
systems at the monthly meeting pf 
the Summerland Teachers’ Assoc
iation.

Discussion was led by Mrs. E. E. 
Bates and was prompted by re
cent criticism that present-day 
children are unable to read as 
well as children of corresponding 
ages a generation ago. The old 
method, teaching reading by phon
ics, was compared'to the present 
one — known as the “looktand-say” 
method — supplemented by phon
ics to provide a tool to read in
dependently. It was finally agreed 
that the present system is an im
provement over the old one and 
that today’s children are reading 
more extensivly and better than 
their predecessors.

New home economics teacher, 
Mrs. R. S. Oxley, was introduced 
at the meeting by A. K. Macleod.

President Ted Weeks reported 
that summer workshop for teach
ers this year may be held in the 
interior instead of at the coast.

less because they are unable to j pupils in Grade 3 here who average 
sound it out. Therefore, say some j one library book read per week, 
critics, the old phonic method was and more.
best.

Teachers in Summerland don’t a- 
gree. with this. They claim that 
youngsters are taught their words 
so thoroughly that they should be 
able to recognize the m anywhere. 
One anecdote told in proof of this 
is about a little Grade 1 girl who 
noticed familiar words ih a head
line in the newspaper her father 
was reading, and joyfully annotinc- 
ed ‘Man Bites Dog,’ Or whatever 
it was, to. the sui<prise and delight 
of her parents;' - '

The teachers deny t6o that'their 
pupils kre helpless when' entirely 
new words' are seen'. For' one 
thing, they are' taught to hehognize 
their short simple words'wheti "they, 
■are' part “of longer .words; 'to see 
the familiar ‘robe’'part of ‘‘microbe,’

ixnsE
POTATO ' 

CHIPS

80th BIRTHDAY
Mr. Jim Minshull entertained a 

few friends on Saturday night to 
dinner and a canasta party to help 
him celebrate his 80th birthday.

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
January ^0 - 21 - 23

Robert Taylor, Ava Gardner 
Howard Keel, in

"RIDE VAQUERO"
(Technicolor Western Drama) 

SATURDAY MATINEE 2.00 PJtf.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
January 24 - 25 - 26

Leo Gleim, Gene Tierney 
Glynis Johns, in

'PERSONAL AFFAIR'
(Drama)

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-0 
vionday to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

ifmImlM
if mm

Just compare that, 50 books a 
year for 8-year-olds, with what you 
and I used to do when we were 
that age (heavens,-was it that long 
ago?). Today’,s children must be 
learning reading well. And they 
are ob'viously learning something 
else which may be even more prec
ious, and which far fewer learned 
before. They are learning to lovei ' J '»to .read.

ACTS .Whist Drive . 
Irito Second Round

ACTS whist tournament in now 
in full s'vying with 52 couples match- 
ed'i in the ‘first round played, off 
last 'w-eek. Again this week ' the 
players are all on the gh as the 
sftfcond round is being played off. 
Winners in the first round are in 
the ' competition for 'first prize 
while losers are playing off for 
consolation prize.

‘Losers in this week’s'round'will 
be eliminated.
• Organizing’ play for first group 
this week is John Dunn and 
those completing are:/ Mj’’. (and 
Mrs. Joe Sheeley vs Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. J. Richards; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mallett vs Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wilcox; Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Pretty 
vs Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait; Mr. and 
Mr.s. Dennis Kean vs Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dickinson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy Caldwell vs Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Young; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dunn vs Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hea'vy- 
sides; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson 
vs Mr. and Mr.s. Eric Smith;

Mr. and Mrs Stan Skippings vs 
Mr. and' Mrs Don Tait; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. . E. Haddrell vs Mr. and Mrs. 
Ho^ry Hackpian. Mr. "^and Mrs. 
A. ' Cl Fleming vs Mr. and Mrs. 
ChanUon Snow; Clarence Meadows 
arid . '.Nat; May 'v.a Mr. and Mrs. 
■Walter' Ward; Mi', aiid; Mrs. -Ron 
Mett'dfs Vs Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Pudge.

In the second group, being or
ganized by Jack Wilcox, are: Mr., 
and Mrs'Bruce Blagborne vs Miss 
Edwards and Miss Harding; Mr. 
and Mr,s. George' Ryman vs Mr. 
and Mrs Alf Johnston; Mr, ya^^d 
Mrs. Everett Bates vs Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Walden; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brown vs Mr. and Mrs. Paul Char
les; Mrs, Garnett and Mrs. Herm- 
iston vs Mr. and Mrs Ed Butler; 
Mr, and Mrsi, Gordon Orookett 
vs Ml’- and Mrs. Pi’ank Doumont;

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell 
V.8 Mrs. Asay and Mrs. Johnston; 
Mri and Mrs. Alex Kean vs ‘ Mr. 
an(jl Mrs. Los Rumball; Mr. and 
Mr, and ■ Mrs. Vom Charles vs 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Stewart; Mr, 
and Mrs. Lew Wright vs Mr. and 
Mr)i. Walter Charles; Mr. and 
Ewart Woolliams vs Mrs. M. Mo- 
Qlbbon and Mrs. D. V. Fisher; 
Mr. and Mrs, Jake Oanzovolt vs 
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Charles, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wright vs 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shannon.

iiiiHiBiiinii iiini'!;:

Our Ssilc Prices
on Made-To-Measure

S UIT S
are still m

(Will End January 31st)

"HOUSE OF STONE" — dn extra pair of 
pants FREE or 25% discount on a single

pantsuit

"REGAL PARK CLOTHES" - an extra pair 
of pants FREE or 20% discount on a single

pont suit

Take advantage of these prices—they 
are good only until the end of January

Laidbw & Co.
‘T/ie Home of Dependable Merchandise**

ONE GALLON OOES 
A LARGE ROOM
12 "decorator styled" colors* 
also unlimited range of Inter
mixtures* for beautiful walls 
and ceilings.

Butler 
& Walden
Slitilf and Heavy Hardware 

^Plione 4866 OronvUle St

MUTUAL
INCOME

FUND

Monthly or ‘
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

rAIO AT THI ANNUAL 
RATI or

5%
ON AVIIACI OAILY NIT AIIITI

ASK FOR FULL FARTICULARS 
ON THIS DIVtRSIFIIO INVISTMINT 
IN LIADINC CANADIAN COMFANIES

Dial I

Naiis
••wl •! TnnIr MMIiri

tlU Fontloton, D.G.

FOR ONE ROOM
OM

EVERY ROOM GET THE 
AMAZWG FACTS

Radiant ELECTRIC HEAT
NO NOIII 

4f
NO OnORI 

★
NO DIRT

W
NO UPKEEP

W
NO FUKI. 

STOHAOE

Here is the ideal modern heat (or the modern 
home or to modernize older homes. The 
panels containing the special heating cables 
are placed behind or on walls and ceilings. 
Operating cost (or average S-room home 
about $140 to $150 per annum, Single room 
can be heated (or less than one cent an hour, 
and panel for a small rooni costs only $75. 
plus installation.

••PANBI.E0" ELKOTRIO IIEATINO CO. — TIS VIEW — PIIONB OSIW

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATKOX CALL AT

'v ei-ECTRIclfQ4Uif d LTQ.
' “Tlipy Know From Actual Expprionoc”

I'lIONE 84RI GRANI'^ILLE ST.
**\Vhere Your Dollar Has More Cents"

V| A CirVXII Af f School, Monday, Jan. 24, 8:30 pm 
**** *^*^***^***' Rockettes TS Notre Dame

8273150173070389

1734

0266

576013017^97^176
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35|/ears at Experimental Station 
Tf |£nd With Retirement This Month

■2 fonors came in a virtual shower last week Hf. A. j. Mann on 
o P of his retirement on Jan. 3 as assistant superintendent of 

fiT erland Research Centres At Kelowna last Tuesday he was 
^eciuient of a .presentaticin from the Southern Interior Branch 
of tthe Agricultural Institute of Canada,, the. following day he was 
made an honorary life meriiber of the BCFGA and , Friday night 
toe was presented''with a, gift by ‘fellow workers at the station 
and also a certificate of long service from the federal minister of 
agriculture.

Mr. Mann is the oldest member 
•of the farm ‘ staff in terms 'of 
seiwice, having completed 35 years 
there. He cam© to the station 
shortly after it was started and 
has played an active part, in its 
development from that stage to 
being second in size only to the 

• earperimental station at Ottawa.
With his retirement, Mi\ Mann 

leaves behind him a career out
standing in the field of devel<H>ing 
new fruit varieties. ■ While most 
men engaged in that type of re
search are happy if they have de- 

"^veloped one recommended variety 
•during a lifetime of research, Mr. 
Mann has developed no less than

• • 14 n€>w varieties which are widely 
•‘accepted and has at least six more 
very promising new varieties now 
under, test.

Normally his retirement would 
have come a year ago but he was 
granted an extension in order to 
complete the all-important task of 
revising the recommended list of 

•plantings. This job he has now 
finished and the revised vcoom- 

, mendations are now in print.
Another notable feature af Mr. 

Mann’s work in developing new 
varieties is that he has attended 
the full cycle of development him
self and made the initial crosses 
as well as introduced the varie
ties.

Apple varieties, introduced by 
him are Spartan, Jubilee and Stir
ling and he has three more very 
promising varieties now on test.

■ Apricots he has been responsijble 
for are Leslie and Reliable. His

• greatest success has been with
■ cihenries and he has introduced 
. .five — Van, Star , Sam - Sparkle

Superior, Spotlight and Solo', and 
. and his ne'west- one. Sue. .He-has 

two pnore. very' promising • cherries
- mow under test. His peaches are 

another is under test.
■ In giving names - to the varieties. 

3dr. Mann has developed, the Sum- 
merland station managed ..to link 
his identity — although obscure
ly — in the name , of one of his^ 
introductions. The practice us-

- ually followed is to select names 
hej^nning with “S” to identify

• the product as having* been de
veloped in Summerland. Linking 
this letter with the initials of Ar 
*thur* Manh supplied the name for

- .>novKywell kh(bwn.^.Sam ..eher.ry. 
-Mr.- Mann is a g:ra>Iuaie*'bf 'the 

Ontario Agp'icultural College 'at 
Guelph where he received a mas
ter of science degree in agricul
ture. He attended the college af

ter service in the first world v.ar 
1 and then came to Penticton with 
the B.C. agricultural service; A 
short time after that he joined the 
staff of the Summerland Research 
Centre, At first he was engaged 
in agronomy on field crops §ind fpr 
several- years did research oh' to
bacco growing in the Okanagan 
and Sumas, Valley. For the past 
25 years he has been in the fruit 
varieties section.

When he first came to the Sum
merland station, his work was hot 
entirely research. At that -time 
there was no electricity or central 
heating so each staff member, .also 
had. the responsibility of looking 
after lamps and stoking the stove 
in his office.

Mrs. Mann, who assumed that
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Shipments to U.K, 
Nearly Completed

Market report issued this, morn
ing by B.C. Tree Fruits stated 
dem'and* on the Canadian markets 
was similar to the preceding week 
with sales to the west some%vhat 
above normal for the corresponc(- 
ing period of a year ago. Basteyn 
demand-'continues spotty but jn^ 
terest in Okanagan apples is b^ 
coming a little more widespre.ad^

The apple demand on the U.S. 
markets during the past week hag 

• been dull, particularly on the e^^:^ 
ern terminal markets where heav^ 
ier-than-normal supplies of easier^ 
apples are being offered. Prices 
for the larger sizes of Deliciou^, 

‘and Red Delicious continue firn} 
but a slight easing of price has 
taken place in some of the smalley 
sizes. B. . C. sales to most markr 
et,s in the U.S., white not heavy.

status in 1930, does not have lo I normal for this time of year. 
shine in her husband's reflected I shipments to the Gnitea- Kin^^
crlr»T»\* crT»Q/lnar« iTr’ji- . _ __glory. .She is a graduate of Colum
bia University in New York and 
an artist ^of considerable note.

Like the postman who goes for 
a walk on his day off, Mr. Mann's 
hobby is gardening and his retire
ment plans call for nothing more 
than sticking around home and 
working in the garden whene^'er 
pos.sible — and probably keeping 
one eye cocked toward the farm 
to keep in'touch with new varieties 
of his which are still under test.

Another item in the lives of the 
Manns which is noteworthy comes 
under the heading of ritual rather 
than hobby. Every Christmas day 
for the past 20 years they have 
pulled out their canoe to go tor 
a paddle on Okanagan Lake.

AJs well as being a member of 
the AIC, Mr. Mann is also a mtem- 
ber of the Pomologicai Society of 
the-U.S.

At the party in , the Youth Centre 
last week staged in his honor by 
the research centre personnel, a- 
bout IdO staff members and for
mer members ewre present. Pre
sentation on behalf of the ' staff 
■v'a® made to him by F. E. Atkin
son ahd' flowers were. presented. to 
Mrs. Mann by Mrs. Atkinsont ' The 
long service certificate was pre
sented by station superincendeat 
Dr. T. H. An.stey.

Also honored was Fi-ed Keane 
who is leaving on a year’s leave 
of;Absence. '-He was presented with

-' Dancing and entertainment were
.enjoyed during the evening with 
Max McGibbon acting 'as master 
of ceremonies, as well as chairman 
for arrangements.

dom up to Jan. 22 totalled approi^- 
imately 600,000 boxes, comprising 
roughly 20 Per .cent McIntosh. 39

Police Instnicted to Prosecute 
Stores Violating Early Closing Edict
Umon Declares 
lie Arbitralion

■ ' ’■ -/ ' J
No consideration ■will be given 

this year to ah arbitration board 
for a rpling. bn wage negotiations 
and' other requests, members of the 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
-Workers ‘Union (TLC) decided at 
the conclusion of their three-day 
convention in Penticton.

In a . press release Monday morn
ing the union executive council 
said; „ •

‘The delegates will not consider 
an arbitration board again this
year, as they felt that their just 

per cent Delicion.s and Red Del'c^ j requests last year were not proper- 
ious, 20 per cent Winesaps and 17 i ly considered, 
per cent Newtowns. Stayrnett. i "A straight increase of 10 cents j pigr-g -wras called into the discus- 
Sparten, Jonathan and S.nit'tpn- | 2Jer hour across the board is the j which led to the instructions
berg make up the remainder, j ooject of negotia'tions.”
Loadings will continue througbon.t 
February to bring total shipments 
to just over 700,000 boxes. 'r

Will Seek Some Wayi 
To Verify Sfafements

Up until the present.municipal 
council has been willing to accept 
a mei'chant’s statement of his ah^ 
nual gross business as a basis tc 
assess trade license. Tuesday, hovifr- 
ever, it was brought to the atten
tion of the council by the ihun* 
icipal clerk that one large business 
in the district reports a gross am 
nual turnover* of between $5,000 
and $10,000 and pays a trade li
cense of only $7.50. ^

With many much smaller bus
inesses in the community” report
ing a. much larger grosss, council 
expressed suspicions that th^ 
statement is inaccurate. I

Information will be obtained 
from council legal advisor Johd 
Aikins to find out^ wha.c action can 
be taken to obtain accurate biis-i 
iness figures when the 3tateraen|; 
of the., proprietor appears que^

In 1954 the union and represen- 
catives of growers agreed to an 
arbitration boaid witn its findings 
to be final and binding on both 
parties. The board adopted a 
hold the line" policy.
Stating that they had decided on 

a fii*m policy, the executive state
ment continued:

“The delegates felt that this was 
the minimum increase that would 
de considered by the membership 
and although tiie delegates , also 
telt tkat even with .that increase 
the wages ai’e still out of line with 
tho^e paid in other industries, con
sideration was given- to the over
all' econom-y- of the fruit industry.

“Improvement of working con
ditions in some instances are to 

■be requested and adjustments in 
some classifications are rec5ni- 
mended. Prince benefits to include 
sick leave auid holiday : pay foi- 
seasonal workers be made, -prb- 
pcrtiohat'ely equal to those on the 
.:ermanent staff."

i he statement also expi-o.ssed 
disappointment that delegates to 
:he BCFG-4, convention in Kelow
na last week had- def.eated -a •Ire^- 

‘ ruti6n"wh;icfi" Woulif ■h'aVe‘‘''*^F'‘Tip^a' 
-oyal commission to investigate the 
.iuit industry. ’i.w -'• ' •*

to start. rigid enforcement.
Mr. Laidlaw in making request 

for enforcement stated that if the 
business being done during late 
hours was on a small scale or just 
emergency purchases that there 
would be no objection but, he said, 
it is becoming widespread and 
when the new road is completed 
there is likely to be moi-e outlets 
and the practice will become more 
general.

He said the merchants’ associa
tion had thought the by-law was 
p'erhaps not specific enough in 
its terms' and had obtained legal 
opinion on whether a request 
should be made for a new by-law, 
Te said legal opinion was that the

iSnmmerland pblsce Tuesday afternoon wbre instructed by 
municipal council to issue warning to store owners who have been. 
'Operating after hours permitted by the closing by-law and then, 
start prosecuting if tber© are any further 'violations.

The instructions were issued during the coimcil meeting af
ter lengthy discussion on the subject, precipitated by the appear
ance of W. A. Laidlaw, president, of the Summerland Retail Mer
chants Association, who asked on behalf of that organization that 
steps be taken to rigidly enforce the by-law.

Three store operators known to 
be conducting business after hours 
were named during the discussion.
They were D. A. Smith, Frank Dan
iels and- A. E. Parrott. Mr. Laid
law earlier had stated there were 
five regular violaters but the oth
er two were not named.

At the outset of the discussion, 
councillors felt thp.t it was the re
sponsibility of the Retail Mei-- 
chants’ Association to lay charges 
if the members had evidence that 
the bylaw- is being contravened.
Later, ROM Police Constable C. E.

charges.’’
The police will say the same ' 

thing to us,” said Councillor Rich
ards, “you’re trying to force the 
councillors to go out and get evi
dence.

Councillor Barkwill proposed an
other solution to the problem,, 
“Shouldn’t you fight fire "with 
fire? In other places stores are. 
being kept open until later hours.’’ 
Asked Mr. Laidlaw, “Why should 
we break . the law just because 
somebody els© does?” “Then may- 
pe the by-law is out of date,” ans
wered the councillor.

Asked how many were re.gularly 
ignoring the closing restrictions, 
Mr. Laidlaw said that be knew 
of five and agreed when Reeve 
Atkinson asked if most of them 
are selling foodstuffs. “Then 
there’s only one real transgres
sor,” observed the reeve and Mr. 
Laidlaw agreed.

At that point in the discussion 
Constable Piers was called in and 
the situation outlined to him. “W© 
are not objecting to stores staying 
open to sell candy and cigarettes 
and things like that but some 
stores are selling restricted goods,” 
the merchant added.
, Up to that point, those taking 
part had pointedly avoided men-

by-l'aw in its present form was j tioning. any stores by name but 
adequate and that only enforce- . Constable Piers put an end to that

Marshall Issues Emphatic Denial 
Df Rumored Fihaiicial Interests

Dr. James Marshall, head bf the 
dooninion en-tomological laboratory 

, at' Summerland and designer .of 
<ihe turbine-type sprayer,. (denied 
unreservedly before BCFGA con- 

• ventlon last, week that he is..fin
ancially interested in any way in- 
Okanagan Turbo Sprayers tLd.,the' 
manufacturers of a sprayer built 
'bn his.design.

Dr. Marshall was answering ru- 
miours, circulated largely by sales
men bf bther type sprayers, that 
he was recommending Turbo-Mist 
sprayers to orchardists because he 
had a ifinanclal Interest In the firm 
manufacturing them.

Tile rumors were brought out 
in the convention by Ted Trump 
president Of a company which man
ufactures another type of sprayer. 
Mr, Trump drew attention to the 
insidious reports and commentjd, 
“Men who are busy writing their 
names in (history do not sell their 
aouls for pennies’’. He closed his 
rewiarks bv ealling on convention 
delegate,s “individually and eollect- 
Ive'y, >'.0 pta-nn out these rumours 
fo: once and for all."

r'cloTnlcB dlsmUsod thtf rumours 
with an ir’anlTious vote of confl- 
dopoe In Dr, Marshall, expressing 

■ approRl'itin’ ♦or hlg work In tho 
lntero,sts of fruit growers not on
ly here but throughout the world, 
and noting with, regret that false 
rumours have reflected on Dr, 
Marshall's Integrity.

Following is the statoment. made 
before the convention by Dr. Mar- 
shall;

From time to time I have boon 
conoornnd to hear rnpru'ts from 
fruit grower,s, that some salosrnon 
of orchard spray equipment nro 
spreading the rumour i am finan
cially Interested In Okanogan h’ur- 
bo Sprayers Ltd., for that reason, 
they sny, I find It proiitnblo to 
tell tho growers that the “Turbo- 
Mlrt" spi^ycr Is the most efficient 
light concentrate sprayer on the 
B.C. market. One of tho newer 
salesmen (soiling a largo U.S. ma
chine) told our engineer the other 
day it wa.t common knowledge in 
the Kelowna area that T am a dir. 
eotor of Okanagan Turbo Sprayers 
lAd.,

One of the more disturbing fea
tures of tho reports is tho pronent. 
day tendeney to oynlolam about 
reports of grafting bv publlo of- 
flolals. As an Insoetlolde salesmAn 
put it to one of our staff, “Ho de
veloped It didn't he, w'.iy shouldn't 
•he get his out,"

After we were satlsflnd the Ok
anagan experimental sprayer was a

success (1948) Pacific Pipe an*! 
^J,ume. Ltd., Penticton,' construct
ed" their ‘ “Tui’bo-Mlst” sprayer 
modelled on the'hydraulic unit of 
the -experimental machine. In or- 
der to be sure the work of the De. 
partmenf -'of Agric.ulture could not 
be exploited by ‘any partlcula’. 
manufacriiren I asked headquarters 
at Ottawa tb take whatever steps

Set Early March

i Move ttf Extend
the Singers’ & Players’ forthoorciine-1 « n* I
production aPbort d sr-rt.- fnsufance RlSKS

ment is necessary'',
Reeve Atkinson pointed out to 

Mr. aidlaw that to enferce the 
by-law it is necessary to have prov
en violations. “If the l^etail Mer
chants know of any violations, 
then they should report it to the 
police,” he added. ,

Mr. Laidla-w said his organiza- 
,tion agked f.c>r action..sevogml'.v^i:s. 

“tigb ’and l'iiadt'a ^’plant” obtain evi
dence ,on one merchant and when 
the. case came before-, the magis-

with .his first, question: “Who are 
you referring ■ to, Louis Smith?” 
“That’s right,” said the merchant. 
“What about Daniels?’’ -asked the 
constable.

“Same thihg.” o 
“What about Parrott?”
“Same thing”. But ■weT© not in

terested in what they’re doing in 
Trout Creek. If they^, cjuld be 
ae"gi%"g)ited fi'bm 
that tv.ouid be finie. . ' ,

“If that i.s the -attitude you are
trate at that time, the merchant 'to take^” said the reeve.

were necessary.
Messrs, Ross and Van Steen- they have always' enjoyed Sit,it

“Ruddigore.” At an executivr 
meeting recently show date.*;' v.-er,- 
provisionally fixed around the enS 
of March for Summerland. F’en tic- 
ton and Kelowna.

Plans were di.scussed for orches
tra, costumes, scenery arid the 
thousand-and.-6ne other things n**''' 
essary in a production of thUt sort.

With principals, chorus, orche'?- 
tra, costumes and scenery, there 
will be nearly lOO' per.son3 busy, 
which reflects great credit on the 
Summerland singers’ & players’ 
club.

What a great thing it Is t,^ have 
a good reputation! Kelowna wrlte.s

B.C. fniit growers may enter the 
Clre and automobile insurance field. .

So successful has the B.C. Fruit; 
'rrowers Mutu.al Hail insuranse 
scheme worked that delegate.3 at 
the closing session of the three- 
^’ay parley on Thursday, Instructed 
the hail board to endeavor to se
cure the necessary power from 
the pj'ovlncial legislature to per
mit the formation of a fire and 
automobile Insurance company.

Now insurance plan would also 
cover other risks in the fruit In
dustry.

By operating a grower-owned 
company, it was pointed but that 
t’ce co-operative s’cheme has re- 
■nltcd In lower hall insurance

burgh and I of Science Service De- merland Gilbert & Sulll-mr opei 
partmont of Agriculture met w4h ettas Immensely and will be look 
Messrs. A. H, and A. K. Bent of | ing forward to the newest- pro- j premiums. Delegates felt the same 
Okanagan Turbo Sprayers Ltd. ■ at ductlon with pleasurable antlolpa-1 " lan could be -applied to other 

Continued on Page & tlon, risk.s.

was fined one dollar. , “That’s Just 
toiakes a farce'of tbe whole by-law,'’ 
he said. ‘T don’t think it, our duty 
;to do .this. I think the council 
I should see it is enforced.” He 
went bn to say that the lawyer 
chey had consulted had expres,8ed 
Ehe opinion that the merchants’ 
association shouldn’t be held re- 
.?ponsible for enforcement of, the 
by-la'w but that the police should 
do it and It was his .suggestion 
that they, have a constable from 
out of town go Into any stores 
open after hours and make a pui - 
chase to obtain the necessary evi
dence.

Mr. Laidlaw went on tp suggest 
that the situation has gone on for 
a long time and said he 4id not 
think It fair “to suddenly pounce 
on them without warning”. Tliey 
should be given notice, he .suggesv- 
ed, «

Observed Councillor Steuort: “We 
know it has been going on hut 
you’ve got to get proof. How do 
you get it?”

Councillor Stouart asked Mr, 
Laidlaw if he had com.olalnort to 
the polile. and when he answci'n.3 
he had not, ho suggescod that 
complaint should first be made 
to the RCMP and chen if there, 
was no action to come to tho coun
cil.

Thb merchants roproscntntlve 
answered: “If wo go to the police 
they will Just ask us If we have 
evidence and if wo want to lay

‘this will have to be gone into very 
Continued on Page 8

MUMPS PREVALENT 
THROUGH DISTRICT

Although food retailers in the 
district have not yet reported a 
run on pickles, consumption bf 
them has jumped during the past 
few weeks with' people nibbling 
on them for a do-it-yourself diag
nosis to find out if they have been 
caught by the . mumps infection 
which has been prevalent in the 
district during past weeks.

'The present mild epidemic got 
its start several months ago and 
has gradually built up as Infection 
has been passed around. Incuba
tion period for the virus is three 
weeks and difficulty in stopping 
tho spread of Infection comes from 
the fact that it can bo transmitted 
during that three-week period, long 
before the carrier is aware that 
the bug has taken up rosldenco. •

Medical advice is to get right 
into bed.

Eal'ly manifestations of an at
tack are similar to symptoms of 
a cold and-medical advice is that 
if the temperature goes up or if 
there is any soreness of glands 
In tho throat, to play it safe and 
get right into bod. While Infec
tion Is usually mild in children, 
in adults it can develop serious 
coasoquoncos.

Frank McDonald Installed President 
OPKiwanis Club At Annual Party

aenn boarding tho HMCS Ontftvio at Esquimau, B.C., cadets J. 
P. McCurdy, loft, Mont’vomory, Alta.; T. Loney, Ottawa; D. 0. PorrauU, 
Montreal, and 13. W. Rogers, Oxbow. Bask., appear happy about the 
prospects of visiting foreign places and their first introduction to life 
at sea. They shared same feeling as 76 other Venture naval oadets 
■who -were on board ths tV>l»Uog cruiser when she sailed from Esqui
mau on a three-month cruise to Australia, Now Zealand and the 
Hawaiian and Fiji Islands. Arranged solely for the purpose of trahi- 
Ing of naval oadeta at aea, the oruisn Is the first to be carried out 
since HMCS Ventura, offlooi training ostabllshmont, o”'onod at Es
quimau, B.C., laat Uiptember. A almllar number of oadtris have vo- 
malnod behind at HMCS Ventura to oonttnuo their studies and will 
board tho Ontario for a training cruise subsequent to her return, 
April 3, to Esqulmn)t.

ConifiD Popiilation 
Showing Inerooie

InatomI of SummerUind go
ing to iiio dogs, tJis' doge aro 
onmtng to Hiimmerlmnd.

Report at ominoll Tueada,v 
tIHowed canine population of 
tlio itlatrict — lMa««d on. hiunher 
of dog tax Sold — la now up to 
8R0. MuuIoIimiI offlre waa 
cauglit abort with only B7lf dog 
ipga on band.

Frank McDonald was Inatallod 
as nBw’prosldTht of Summerland 
Klwanls Club on Jan. IS •with 
Chuck Benson, of Omak, Heutonanr, 
governor of Kiwnnis Division S, 
hero to offlolato at the installa
tion proooodinga.

Tho coromonltts were carried out 
at the annual Installation banquet 
of the club at which membors on- 
'ertainoi) their wives and this wn.s 
followed by n danoo also attended 
by friends.

Other officers installed hy the 
visiting Uoutonant-govornor wore 
George Orahnm as vlco-prqsidont, 
C. J/ M. auernsoy as treasurer, 
Dave Hum, Doug Campbell, .T, Y, 
To.wgood, Ken Healos, George llon- 
ly. Jack Dunsdon and Bob Alatend 
SB directors. Absent from the pro. 
oeodlngs was Hpcrotary Rev. A. 
Meulonburg who Is travelling in
Europe.

Freaentetion of a past-prosidunt’s 
nln was made to retiring prasldont 
N. O. Solly by Mr. Benaon.

Reviewing the work of the club 
during the year past, Mr. Solly 
reported a total of $77.1 ralsert nnd

disbursed. Also during tho year 
tho first Summerland Klwanls 
bursary was Introduced with award 
going to Bill Krause. Tho club con
tinued sponsorship of Girl Guides 
and distribution of The Review 
to all hospital patients onoh week. 
Tho ohookor board was Installed 
at Living Memorial Park ar-d ho 
expressed the hope this would bo 
in use early In tho yoor and bright
en many leisure hours for senior 
cltls'.on.s of tho community, Tho 
club also handled canvass for tho 
Cancer Society drive.

Group singing following dinner 
was led by John Tamblyn with 
Mrs, H. L. Sinclair at the piano. 
Also on the entortninmont pro
gram wore Robert Alatead whoi 
sang two solos and H. I. Demp
ster who gave a thoroughly en
joyable mionologuo.

Toast to the ladles wos propos
ed by Doug Campbell with Mrs. 
W. A. Loldlaw replying. Teast to 
Klwanls was by George Graham 
with reply by Howard Logan, pres
ident of the Penticton Club.
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351/ears at Experimental Station 
Tf | End With Retirement This Month

■2 fonors came in a virtual shower last week Hf. A. j. Mann on 
4h o P of his retirement on Jan. 3 as assistant superintendent of 

fiT erland Research Centre, At Kelowna last Tuesday he was 
^eciuient of a presentaticin from the Southern Interior Branch 
of tJhe Agricultural Institute of Canada,, the ■ following day he was 
made an honorary life meiiiher of the BCFGA and , Friday night 
toe was presented'-with a, gift by* ‘fellow workers at the station 
and also a certificate of long service from the federal minister of
agriculture. __________ _____________ '

Mr. Mann is the oldest member 
•of the farm ‘ staff in terms -of 
seiwice, having completed 35 years 
there. He came to the station 
shortly after it w^as started and 
has played an active part, in its 
development from that stage to 
being second in size only to the 
•earperimental station at Ottawa.

With his retirement, Mr. Mann 
leaves behind him a career out
standing in the field of devel<H)ing 
n-ew fruit varieties. ' While most 
men engaged in that type of re
search are happy if they have de- 

"^veloped one recommended variety 
•during a lifetime of research, Mr.
Mann has developed no less than

• • 14 new varieties which are widely 
•‘accepted and has at least six more 
very promising new varieties now 
under- test.

Normally his retirement would 
have come a year ago but he was 
granted an extension in order to 
complete the all-important task of 
revising the recommended list of 

•plantings. This job ho has now 
finished and the revised vccom- 

, mendations are now in print.
Another notable feature af Mr.

Mann’s work in developing new 
varieties is that he has attended 
the full cycle of development him
self and made the initial crosses

• as well as introduced the varie
ties.

Apple varieties, introduced by 
him are Spartan, Jubilee and Stir
ling and he has three more very 
promising varieties now on test..

• Apricots he has been responsijble 
. for are Leslie and Reliable. His

• greatest success has been with 
■ cihenries -and he has introduced 
, .five — Van, Star , Sam - Sparkle

Superior, Spotlight and Solo', and 
. and his newest one. Sue. .He-has 

two more, very ' promising - cherries
- mow under test. His peaches are 

another is under test.
■ In giving names - to the varieties.

3dr. Mann has developed, the Sum
merland station managed ,to 

_ his identity — although obscure-
• ly — in the name , of one of his^ 

introductions. The practice us
ually followed i.s to select names 
toej^nning with “S” to identify

- the product as having* been de
veloped in Summerland. Linking 
this letter with the initials of Ar 
•thur* Manh' supplied the name for

- .>novKyv.wnll, known.^.Sam ..cher.ry.,
-Mr.- Mann is a g:raduaia 'df !the 

Ontario Agricultural College 'at 
Guelph where he received a mas
ter of science degree in agricul
ture. He attended the college af-
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ter service in the first world v.ar 
1 and then came to Penticton with 
the B.C. agricultural service; A 
short time after that he joined the 
staff of the Summerland Research 
Centre, At first he -was engaged 
in agronpniy on field crops §md fpr 
several- years did research oh to
bacco ^growing. in the Okanagan 
and Sumas. Valley. For the past 
25 years he has been in the fruit 
varieties section.

When he first came to the Sum
merland station, his work was not 
entirely research. At that time 
there was no electricity or central 
heating so each staff member, also 
had. the responsibility of looking 
after lamps and stoking the stove 
in his office.

aii's. Mann, who assumed that 
status in 1930, does not have lo 
shine in her husband’s reflected 
glory, .She is a graduate of Colum
bia University in New York and 
an artist vOf considerable note.

Like the postman who goes for 
a walk on his day off, Mr. Mann's 
hobby is gardening and his retire
ment plans call for nothing more 
than sticking around home and 
working in the garden whene^-er 
pos.sible — and probably keeping 
one eye cocked toward the farm 
to keep in’touch with new varieties 
of his which are still under test.

Another item in the lives of the 
Manns which is noteworthy comes 
under the heading of ritual rather 
than hobby. Every Christmas day 
for the past 20 years they have 
pulled • out their canoe to go -for 
a paddle on Okanagan Lake.

As well as being a member of 
the AIC, Mr. Mann is also a num
ber of the Pomologicai .Society of 
the-U.S.

At the party in , the Youth Centre 
last week staged in his honor by 
the research centre personnel, a- 
bout 100 staff members and for
mer members ewre present. Pre- 
.sentation on behalf of the ’ staff 
waS made to him by F. E. Atkin
son and'flowers were, presented to 
Mrs. Mann by Mrs. Atkinson* ' The 
long service certificate was pre
sented by rtation superincendeat 
Dr. T. H. An.stey.

Also honored was Fi-ed Keane 
who is leaving on a year’s leave 
of;Absence. '-He was presented with 
■a-.,-tTav®l
-' Dancing and entertainment were 
.enjoyed during the evening with 
Max McGibbon acting 'as master 
of ceremonies, as well as chairman 
for arrangements.

Shipments to U.K, i r 
Nearly Completed

Market report issued this, morn
ing by B.C. Tree Fruits stated 
dem‘and‘on the Canadian markets 
was similar to the preceding week 
with sales to the west some%vh’at 
above normal for the corresponc(- 
ing period' bf a year ago. Eastern 
demand-'continues spotty but in
terest in Okanagan apples is b^ 
coming a little more widespre.ad^^

The apple demand on the U.S. 
markets during the past week hag 
.been dull, particularly on the e^^:^ 
ern terminal markets where heavf 
ier-than-normal supplies of caster^ 
apples ar4 being offered. Prices 
for the larger sizes of Deliciou^, 

‘and Red Delicious continue fimj 
but a slight easing of price has 
taken place in some of the smaller 
sizes. B. . C. sales to most mark^ 
et.s in the U.S., while not heavy, 
are normal for this time of year. '.

Shipments to the United' Kingl 
dom up to Jan. 22 totalled approJst 
imately 600,000 boxes, comprising 
roughly 20 'oer .cent McIntosh. 39 
per cent Deliciou.s and Red 
ious, 20 per cent Winesaps and 17 
per cent Newtowns. Stay-.-neri. 
Sparten, Jonathan and Spitten- 
berg make up the rernainde:-'. 
Loadings will continue throusho’.^t 
February to bring total shipments 
to just over 700,000 boxes. 'r

Police Instructed to Prosecute 
Stores Violating Early Closing Edict
Union Declares
Do iUrliitralion

, ... . •

No consideration ■will be given 
this year to an arbitration board 
for a rpling.on wage negotiations 
and' other requests, members of the 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union (TLC) decided at 
the conclusion of their three-day 
convention in Penticton.

In a . press release Monday morn
ing the union executive council 
said; „,

‘The delegates will not consider 
an arbitration board again this 
year, as they felt that their just 
requests last year were not proper
ly considered.

"A straight increase of 10 cents 
per hour across the board is the j gion -which led to the instructions

Will Seek Some Way* 
To Verify Sfafements

Up until the present.municipa] 
council has been willing to accept 
a merxhant’s statement of his ahr 
nual gross business as a basis tc 
assess trade license. Tuesday, hovf- 
ever, it was brought to the atten
tion of the council by the mun-* 
icipal clerk that one large justness 
in the district reports a gross an-- 
nual turnover* of between $5,000 
and $10,000 and pays a trade 
cehse of only $7.50. ^

With many much smaller bu^- 
inesses in the community” report
ing a. much larger gross, council 
expressed suspicions that thb 
statement is inaccurate. l

Information will be obtained 
from council legal advisor Johd 
Aikins to find ou^ wha.c action can 
be taken to obtain accurate bus4 
iness figures -when the stateracnj 
of the proprietor appears que^_

Marshall Issues EinphaliG Denial 
or Rumored Fihaiicial Interests

Dr. James Marshall, head bf the 
dooninion entomological laboratory 

, at' Bummerland and designer .of 
(ihe turbine-type sprayer,, (denied 
unreservedly before BCFGA .con- 

• ventlon last, week that he is..fin- 
.encially interested in any way -in.. 
Okanagan Turbo Sprayers tLd.,the' 
manufacturers of a sprayer built 
'bn his.design.

Dr. Marshall was answering ru
mours, circulated largely by sales
men of other type sprayers, that 
he was recommending Turbo-Mist 
sprayers to orchardists because he 
had a financial interest in the firm 
manufacturing them.

The rumors were brought out 
in the convention by Ted Trump 
president bf a company which man
ufactures another type of sprayer, 
Mr. Trump drew attention to the 
insidious reports and commented, 
“Men who are busy writing their 
names in (history do not soil their 
souls for ponnloB”. He closed hla 
remarks .bv calling on convention 
delegate,s “irifllvldually and eollect- 
h’e'y, r.o rtamn out these rumours 
fo: once for all."

I'cleTnlc'S rllsmUsod thtf rumours 
with an u”.arl’nou8 vote of confl. 
donee In Dr, Marshall, expressing 

■ approci'ttin•’ ♦or hlg work In tho 
lntcro,sts of fruit growers not on
ly here but throughout the world, 
and noting with, regret that false 
rumours have reflected on Ur, 
Marshall's Integrity.

Following la the statement made 
boforo the convention by Ur. Mar
shall!

From time to time I have boon 
conoornnd to hear rnprirta from 
fruit grower,a, that some salosrnon 
of orchard spray equipment are 
sprondlng the rumour i om finan
cially Intorostod In Okanagan Tur
bo Sprayors Ltd,, for that j'onaon, 
they say. I find It prolllnhlo to 
If'll tho growers that the "Turho- 
Mlrt" spi^ycr Is the most efficient 
light oonocintrato sprayer on iho 
B.C. mnrUnt. Ono of the newer 
Hfilosmon (soiling a lorgo U.S. ma- 
ehlno) told our engineer the other 
day it ws.a common knowledge in 
tho Kelowna area that T om a dir. 
e.otor of Okanagan Turbo Sprayors

One of tho more dlatiirblnrc fea- 
fur«!B of the reporta la the proaent. 
day tendency to oynicletn about 
reporta of grafting bv publlo of- 
flolals. Aa an InaeetloldR ssIoanriAn 
put it to one of our staff, "Ho de
veloped It didn't bo, w'.iy ehouldn't 
•be got hU out."

After wo wore aatlaflnd ths Ok
anagan Axporlmenlal aprayer was a

success (1948) Pacific Pipe and 
^J,ume. Ltd., Penticton,' construct
ed'' their ‘."Turbo-Mist” sprayer 
modelled on the'hydraulic unit of 
the -experimental machine. In or
der, to be sure the work of the De. 
partmenf -'of Agric^ulture could not 
be exploited by ‘any partlcula’.’ 
manufacturer! I asked headquarters 
at Ottawa tb take whatever steps
were necessary. - ,

Messrs. Ross and Van Steen- they have always^" enjoyed Sum-

Set Early March 
To Stage Ruddi^orel |

Plans are going well forward fev ! 
the Singers' & Players’ forthooniing 
production of Gilbert & Sv.irr-'n-n' 
“Ruddigore.” At an executiv.- 
meeting recently show dates' wevt- 
provisionally fixed around the end 
of March for Summerland. Pentic
ton and Kelowna.

Plans were discussed for orches
tra, :costumes, scenery and the 
thousand-and.-6ne other things n**''' 
essary in a production of thUi sort.

With principals, chorus, orcha'?- 
tra, costumes and scenery, there 
will be nearly lOO' persons busy, 
which reflects great credit on the 
Summerland singers’ & players’ 
club.

What a great thing it Is t.^ have 
a good reputation! Kelowna wrlte.s

ooject of negociatioas.”
In 1954 the union and represen- 

catives of growers agreed to an 
arbitration boaid witn its findings 
to be final and binding on both 
parties. The board adopted a 
•bold the line" policy.
Stating that they had decided on 

a fii’m policy', the executive state
ment continued:

“The delegates felt that this was 
the minimum increase that would 
oe considered by the membership 
and although the delegates also 
telt tliat even ■with that increase 
the wages ai’e still out of line with 
tho^e paid in other industries, con
sideration was given- to the over
all' econom-y- of the fruit industry.

“Improvement of working, con
ditions in some instances are to 

■be requested and adjustments in 
some classifications are rec5ni- 
mended. Fringe benefits to include 
sick leave apd holiday : pay foi- 
seasonal workers be made, -prb- 
pcrtiohat'ely equal to these on the 
permanent staff.”

i he statement also expvo.ssed 
disappointment that delegates to 
:rie BCFGA conv’ention in Kelow
na last week had- def.eated-a;-‘resb- 
ruti6n”whicfi'’'Woulif ■ h'aVa4-'*^t'''up'p'a' 
oyal commission to investigate the 

.iUit infclustry. ' ■'

‘Summerland pblsce Tuesday afternoon wbre instructed) by 
municipal council to issue warning to store owners who have been, 
operating after hours permitted by the closing by-law and then, 
start prosecuting if ther© are any further 'violations.

The instructions were issued during the council meeting af
ter lengthy discussion on the subject, precipitated by the appear
ance of W. A. Laidlaw, president, of th© Summerland Retail Mer
chants Association, who asked on behalf of that organization that 
steps be taken to rigidly enforce the by-law.

Three store operators known to 
be conducting business after hours 
were named during the discussion.
They were L. A. Smith, Frank Dan
iels and- A. E. Parrott. Mr. .Laid
law earlier had stated ther© were 
five regular violaters but the oth
er two were not named.

At the outset of th© discussion, 
councillors felt thpA it was the re
sponsibility of the Retail Mei‘- 
chants’ Association to lay charges 
if the members had evidence that 
the bylaw- is being contravened.
Later, ROM Police Constable C. E.
Piers was called into tli,^ discus-

to start rigid enforcement.
Mr. Laidlaw in making request 

for enforcement stated that if the 
business being done during late 
hours was on a small scale or just 
emergency purchases that there 
would be no objection but, he said, 
it is becoming widespread and 
when th© new road is completed 
there is likely to be moi-e outlets 
and the practice will becom© more 
general.

He said the merchants’ associa
tion had thought the by-law was 
p'erhaps not specific enough in 
its terms' and had obtained legal 
opinion on whether a request 
should be mad© for a new byrlaw. 
Te said legal opinion was that the

charges.”
“Th© police will say the same ' 

thing to us,” said Councillor Rich
ards, “you’re trying to force the 
councillors to go out and get evi
dence.

Councillor Barkwill proposed an
other solution to the problem,, 
“Shouldn’t you fight fire with 
fire? In other places stores are. 
being kept open until later hours.’' 
Asked Mr. Laidlaw, “Why should 
we break . the law just because 
somebody els© does?” “Then may- 
pe the by-law is out of date,” ans
wered th© councillor.

Asked how many were regularly 
ignoring the closing restrictions, 
Mr. Laidlaw said that he knew 
of five and agreed when Reeve 
Atkinson asked if most of them 
are selling foodstuffs. “Then 
there’s only on© real transgres
sor,” observed th© reeve and Mr. 
Laidlaw agreed.

At that point in the discussion 
Constable Piers was called in and 
the situation outlined to him. “W© 
are not objecting to stores staying 
open to sell candy and cigarettes 
and things like that hut some 
stores are selling restricted goods,” 
the merchant added.

Up to that point, those taking 
part had pointedly avoided men-

by-law in its present form was j tioning. any stores by name but 
adequate and that only enforce- ~ ''
ment is necessary'.

Reev© Atkinson pointed out to 
Mr. aidlaw that to enferce the 
by-law it is necessary to have prov
en violations. “If the Retail Mer
chants know of any violations, 
then they should report it to the 
police,” he added. ,

Mr. Laidla'w said his organiza- 
,tion : actiou.,sev^ral'y®a,i‘s
SLgo and‘.had,'a • obtain evi
dence/on one merchant and when 
the, cas© came before-, the magis-

Constable Piers put an ena to that 
with his first, question: “Who arc 
you referring to, Louis Smith?” 
"That’s right,” said the merchant. 
“What about Daniels?’’ -asked the 
constable.

“Same thihg.” ,
“What about Parrott?”
“Same thing”. But we’r© not in

terested in what they’re doing in 
Trout Creek. If they , c juld be 
aegi%gMed fi'bm ■WJest^S^daftiertlirid' ■ 
that /(youid b© fine. . ' ,

“If that i.s the .attitude you are

burgh and I of Science Service De
partment of Agriculture met w4h 
Messrs. A. H. and A. K. Bent of

lO'

Insurance Risks
B.C. fniit growers may enter th© 

C;re and automobile insurance field. . 
So successful has the B.C. Fruit; 

.'rvowei’s Mutu.al Hail insuranse • 
scheme worked that delegate.3 at 
the closing session of the three- 
^’ay parley on Thursday, instructed 
the hail board to endeavor to se
cure the necessary power from 
the provincial legislature to per
mit the formation of a fire and 
automobile Insurance company.

Now insurance plan would also 
cover other risks in the fruit in
dustry.

By operating a grower-owned 
company, it was pointed but that 
t’Pe co-operative s’chenio has ro- 
nltcd In lower hall Insurance

trate at that time, th© merchant • to take^” said the reeve.

merland Gilbert & Sulh'/ar opei’ 
ettas Immensely and will be look
ing forward to the newear pro- j premiums. Delegates felt the same 

Okanagan Turbo Sprayers Ltd, ■ at Auction with pleasurable antlolpa-1 " lan could be •applied to other 
Continued on Page S tlon. risks,

wa;s fined on© dollar. , “That’s just 
toiakes a farce of tlie whole by-l®w. ’ 
he said. ‘T don’t think it-our duty 
to, do .this. I think the council 

I should see it is enforced." He 
‘went bn to say that th© lawyer 

chey had consulted had expres,8ed 
the opinion that tlie merchants’ 
association shouldn’t be held re- 
.?ponsible for enforcement of the 
by-la'w but that the police should 
do it and it was his suggestion 
that they, have a constable from 
out of town go Into any stores 
open after hours and make a pui - 
chas© to obtain the necessary evi
dence.

Mr. Laidlaw went on tp suggest 
that the situation has gone on for 
a long time and said he 4i<I not 
think it fair “to suddenly pounce 
on them without warning”.^ They 
should be given notice, he .suggesv- 
ed, «

Observed Councillor Steuort: "We 
know it has been going on hut 
you’ve got to get proof. How do 
you get It?”

Councillor Stouairt nskej Mr, 
Laidlaw if he had coniplainort to 
the polile, and when he answei'”.! 
h© had not, he suggested that 
complaint should first be made 
to the RCMP and then if there, 
v’as no action to come to the coun- 
ell.

The merchants roproscntntlve 
answered: “If wo go to the police 
they will Just ask us If we have 
evidence and if wo want to lay

“this "Will hav© to be gone into very 
Continued on Page 8

MUMPS PREVALENT 
THROUGH DISTRICT

Although food retailers in the 
district have not yet reported a, 
run on pickles, consumption bf 
them has jumped during the past 
few weeks with' . people nibbling 
on them for a do-it-yourself diag
nosis to find out if they have been 
caught by the • ihumps infection 
which has been prevalent in the 
district during past weeks.

'The present mild epidemic got 
its start several months ago and 
has gradually built up as Infection 
has been passed around. Incuba
tion period for the virus is three 
weeks and difficulty in stopping 
tho spread of infectlo.a comes from 
the fact that it can be transmitted 
during that three-week period, long 
before the carrier is aware that 
the bug has taken up resldenco. .

Medical advice is to get right 
into bed.

Eal’ly manifestations of an at
tack are similar to symptoms of 
a cold and. medical advice is that 
if the temperature goes up or if 
there la any soreness of glands 
in the throat, to play it safe and 
got right into bod. While Infec
tion Is usually mild In children, 
in adults it can develop serious 
coasoquoncos.

Frank McDonald Installed President 
Ot'Kiwanis Club At Annual Party

Soon boarding tha HMCS Ontario at Esquimau, B.C., cadets J. 
P. McCurdy, loft, Mont’vomery, Alta.', T. Lonoy, Ottawa; D. G. PorrauU, 
Montreal, and B. W. Rogers, Oxbow. Bask., appear happy about the 
prospects of visiting foreign places and thoir firat introduction to life 
at sea. They shared same feeling as 76 other Venture naval cadets 
■who were on board tha tvalhing cruiser when she sailed from Esqui
mau on a three-month cruise to Australia, Now Zealand and the 
Mawatlan and FIJI Islands. Arranged solely for tho purpose of train
ing of naval oadets at tea, the orulto Is the first to bo carried out 
slnoo HMCS Ventura, offlooi training oatabllahment, o ’‘onod at Es
quimau, B.C., laat Usptembor. A almllar number of oadtUs have vo- 
malnod behind at HMCB Ventura to oonttnuo their studios and will 
board tho Ontario for a training cruise subsequent to her return, 
April 3, to Esquimnjt,

CanifiD Popyjlation 
Showing Inerooie

Instoiul of Bummarlnnd go
ing to the dogs, tJie' doge am 
coming to Hiimmerland.

Report at ooiinoll TuesdM,v 
tihowod canine population of 
the district — iMsed on. hiunher 
of dog tax sold — Is now up to 
8R0. MuuIoIimiI office was 
caught short with only Bffl dog 
togs on hand.

Frank McDonald was Inatallod 
as new' prosldont of ^feumnmrlanrt 
Klwanls Club on Jan. IS with 
Chuck Benson, of OmaU, lloutonani 
governor of Klwanls Division 5, 
hero to offlolato at th© Installa
tion proceedings.

Tho ooromonlns woi'o cni'i'liul out 
at the annual Installation banquet 
of the club at which membors on- 
;ertalno<) thoir ■wives and this wo,s 
followed by n dano© also attended 
by friends.

Other officers Installed by the 
visiting lieutenant-governor wore 
George Orahnm as vlco-prqsldont, 
C. J/ M. auernsoy as treasurer, 
Dave Hum, Doug Campbell, J, Y, 
To.wgood, Ken Healos, George lien- 
i-y, Jack Dunsdon and Bob Alatead 
as dlreotors. Absent from the pro. 
oeodlngs was Hcoretary Rev. A. 
Meulonburg who Is travelling In
Europe,

Presentation of a past-president’s 
bin was made to retiring prasidont 
N. O. Solly by Mr. Benaon.

Reviewing the work of the olub 
during the year pnat, Mr. Solly 
reported a total of $77.1 rnlseti nnd

disbursed. Also during tho year 
tho first Summerland Klwanls 
bursary was Introduced With award 
going to Bill Krause. Tho club con
tinued sponsorship of Girl Guides 
and distribution of Tho Review 
to all hospital patients onoh week. 
Tho ohookor board was installed 
at Living Memorial Park ai’d ho 
Bxpj'osBod tho hope this woulci bo 
In use early In th© yoor and bright
en many leisure hours for senior 
citizen,« of tho community, Tho 
olub also handled canvass for tho 
Cancer Society drive.

Group singing following dinner 
was led by John Tamblyn with 
Mrs, H. L. Sinclair at the piano. 
Also on thb entortninmont pro
gram wore Robert Alatead who 
sang two solos and H. I. Demp
ster who gave a thoroughly on- 
jo.vable mtonologuo,

Toast to the ladle.i wos propos
ed by Dotig Campbell with Mrs. 
W. A. Loldlaw replying. Teost to 
Klwanls was by George Oraham 
with reply by Howord Logan, pres
ident of the Penticton Club.
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' By O. L. JONESf
The .speech from the throne continues to oc

cupy the time of parliament and discussions of vai‘- 
ious local matters chiefly- affecting the particular 
constituency represented by the speaker. While it 
appears to be dull, on the other hand it gives mem
bers fromi Western Canada an opportunity to learn 
of the economy and the life of those in the east and 
other parts of Canada. This continuation was in- 
terruped to deal with the ratification of the pi'o- 
tocol which admits Germany to NATO.

There has been division of opinion regarding 
the proposals, while members of all partie.s are in 

unanimous agreement that Germnay should be ad
mitted to the family of nations and resume her re
sponsibility in the affairs of Europe. But on the 
»other hand, members from all parties in the house 
have great misgivings as to the wisdom of rearm
ing the German nation. . Many, particularly the 
veterans of the two great wars, can recollect with 
fear the possible disaster that hung over the world 
while German arm,s were in the ascendancy. The 
halting of this advance and the removal of the 
German machine was hailed with delight by all 
the veterans of Canada at the end of the war, the

Equal Assessments 
•1—

• stiH a big question mark
QUALIZATION of assessments’’ is a term

feeling being then predominant that never again 
would this nation be placed in a position to threat
en world peace. It is no wonder, then, that some 
of these members have .sound basic misgivings as 
to the wisdom of again making the resurgence of 
Germany possible.

Mr. Regper, the member for Burnaby-Coquit- 
lam,endeavored to give an honest appraisal of the 
position of the eastern provinces in relation to oth
er members of the Canadian community. He dealt 
at length with condition,s that he’d personally ob
served in the Maritimes and Quebec. Quebec mem
bers took his remarks as uncomplimentary and as 
a condemnation of their culture and government. 
His speech has undoubtedly stirred into action 
some of the Quebec members in the defence of 
their government and way of life. I feel the net 
result of the debate will be to bring to light all 
those feelings that have and do exist regarding the 
stetus of Quebec in the Canadian commonwealth.

On Tuesday last- we witnessed the unusual 
spectacle of a government supporter castigating 
his own pj^ty. This occurred when Fernand Viau ’ 
(St. Boniface) spoke about the postal situation in his 
riding. He charged the deputy postmiister general 
with violating the principals of the civil service 
commission by appointing an inspector in the post 

^office department in Winnipeg without the usual 
competitipn being held or the post being advertised.

He also charged the deputy minister with 
having insulted him personally during his visit to 
Ottawa in connection with this appointment. He 
finally demanded that the appointee. Mr. Emerson, 
be forced to resign immediately and the post adver
tised in the usual way.

The action of the government in allowing 10 
per cent income tax deduction to taxpayers of Que
bec has been received with mixed feelings both by 
the press and' members of parliament. Up to this 
time there has been, no opportunity to discuss the 
merits of the case although the prime minister has 
been careful to point out that any province prefer- 

. ing this method to the present tax rental agreement 
can change its policy accordingly. At least one 
province has already expressed preference for the 

. tax rental agreement, presumably on the basis that 
another income tax levied by the province itself 
would call for a new department, complete new staff, 
collectors, inspectors, etc., doing work that is now 
being carried out by the federal government. Dup- 

. lication of income tax forms with all their details, 
would only further confuse the taxpayers of Canada. 
However, this and other matters will be discussed 
in the near future when the provinces meet the fed
eral government to discuss the taxation field.

Another move is afoot to spread Cwadian 
industry — particularly government-financed or 
government-backed defence industry — more evenly 
over the Canadian landscape, MP’s from the west
ern and Maritime provinces, under the stimulus of in- 
creased winter unemployment, are again prepared 
to argue that too large st proportion of new defence 
industries has been going to the already heavily 
industrialized sections of Quebec and Ontario. W, 
G. Dinsdale (PC—Brandon-Souris) has placed a reso, 
lution on the order paper .seeking an expression of 
hquse of commons opinion on the subject/*

When Health Minister Martin was asked in 
the commons about the value and availability of the 
Salk polio vaccine, his reply was that U.S, authori
ties hadn’t completed their tests. It is unde^'stood 
that a complete report on the new vaccine is sched
uled for publication on or about April 1, barring 
unexpected hitches. Plans for a large-scale produc
tion on both Rides of the border will be contingent 
On the nature of the report at that time.

w'hich has held top position -on the new 
‘phrase parade during the past few months 

but there is probably no subject on which more peo
ple know less. We have noted what have‘^appe£(.red 

to be undesirable features of the government’s pre
cipitate action to bring about equalization of assess
ments but have not been able to obtain sufficient 
information on the subject that we felt qualified to 
comment on it. '

As a matter of fact, we still don’t know niUch‘; 
about it so we turn to somebody elfee's observations:* 
which we believe points but some; of the pitfalls veryl 
clearly. '

At municipal' council meeting Tuesday, trans
cript of an editorial broadcast over Radio Station 
CJOR tvas read. The transcript was sent along by 
the.Union "B.C. Municipalities to the council, and. 
councillors were of the opinion that it points clearly 
to some of the problems which face municipal govern
ments.

This is w'hat the CJOR broadcaster had to say: 
ERY few taxpayers in B.C. are awai-e of 
the complete uncertainty on finances that 
faces the municipal governments of this 

province at this moment. It all stems from the 
■unseemly rush with which assessment equalization 
was forced upon the municipalities - before the 
councils, the ' assessors, and even most of the re
sponsible officials in Victoria were completely in
formed as to the details. Equalized assessments 
are a good thing . . . the principle is excellent and 
most desirable . . . but it has been impo.ssible for 
every municipality to get properly in line in the 
short time that has been allowed, and ironclad dir
ectives from Victoria have done little to clear up 
the confusion.

The idea, as w'e said, is good. If Victoria’s 
grants for school purposes aer going to • be baaed 
on assessments, then there must be equality of 
standards between the municipalities. The trouble 
is that those equalities have probably not been 
established as yet. Furthermore, the fact that most 
municipalities have had to raise their assessments to

V

achieve equality is going to give Victoria a danger, 
ous opportunity to pass costs back to the local level. 
We see nothing to be proud of if our provincial 
government gets out of debt in a great hurry, but 
at the expense of the debt and tax rate in the mun
icipalities. Education is a provincial responsibility, 
but there are grounds for suspicion that the prov
ince may try very hard to get out of a’ lot of that 
resjjonsibility. This could be the fight of the year 
in B.C. — the issue which will loom most important 
as the months go by.

In the meantime, thousands of homemakers 
are scanning their new assessment notices, and 
wondering what they mean in terms of taxes. At 
this instant they don’t mean a thing. There are 
too many “ifs” in the picture. If the provincial 
government carries the same sha!re of school costs, 
local taxes will not rise on the whole. Mill rates 
may go down from twenty to fifty percent, in order 
that ’55 taxes Can be close t'o ’54 figures. If on the 
other hand, Victoria changes the setup for school 
costs, local taxes can start to skyrocket.

' And the biggest joker of all in the pack is the 
fact that Victoria’s decision must await discussion 
in the House, passage of a bill covering the situation 
and the formulation of specific regulations. Thus 
we have the situation where for the first few 
months of this year no local council will have the 
slightest idea on what basis to budget for the year. 
In tho past efficient councils have been able to get 
their budgets organized swiftly after the turn of the 
year, and each department knew where it stood. 
This year, councils will tend to spend very little 
money that is not absolutely essential until they 
know where they stand with Victoria. Only then 
caii budgets be prepared and tax rates set. So the 
man with a greatly increased assessment has no 
idea of its effect on his taxes, and by the time he 
learns the good or’ bad news, it will be months too 
late to object. By rushing the new assessment 
through last year, and failing to hold a fall session 
of the House in order to .set a ’new formula for 
school costs, the, provincial government has placed 
local councils in an almost impossible position. Fur
thermore, the confusion will get worse before it gets 
any better.

Travelling from Vancouver, the KVR train 
was imprisoned by snow for a week before it could, 
return to Hope.

Decision to proceed with new club rooms waa- 
reached by Summerland branch of the GWVA.

New officers of the Board of Trade were: . 
F. W. Andrew, president; O. F. Zimmerman, vice- 
president; F.A.C.Wright, secretary; Messers David
son. Solly; Campbell, Tait, Stark and Kelley; execu
tive.

In the municipal election, successful candi
dates were R. E. White and Isaac Blair. Defeated 
were J. R. Brown and F. A. C. Wright.

■ Property to; the east of Elliott’s store was pur
chased as site of a meat store with Mr. Downton 
as proprietor.

A committee of local businessmen and fruit 
growers were giving 'consideration to the possibility 
of building a cannei-y here to can tomatoes, apricots, 
peaches and apples.

New officers of the Women’s Institute were: 
Mrs. O. P. Zimmerman, president; Mrs. H. A. Solly, 
Mrs. A. G. Munn, vice.presidents; Miss Cartwright,, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. F. A. C. Wright and Mrs- 
A. J. Beer, executive.

J. J. Embree, a recent arrival fromSaskaitch- 
ewan, purchased 10 acres of Dune Wood’s property 
at Trout Creek.
30 YEARS AGO — 1925

New Summerland council was made up of 
Councillors O. Smith, W. Ritchie, W. L. McPherson, 
and G. -.^rkell. R. Johnston was reeve. Pblice 
commissioner was H. Bristow with another to be- 
appointed. School trustees were Mrs. H. A. Solly, 
MiSiS J. Sinclair, W. Ritchie, G. W. Cope and J. W. S. 
Logie.. Mr. Ritchie'was chairman.

• Councillor I. Harrington was elected reeve of 
Peachland over G. Lang.

Summerland Hospital Society reported a loss- 
for the year of $1,028. Situation would have been' 
much worse had it not been for contributions total
ling $1,928.
FIVE YEARS AGO — 1950

While all of B.C. shivered in the coldest win
ter in the history of the province, temperature in. 
Summerland plummetted to a new recorded low 
when the thermometer read 22 degrees below zero. 
The district was without train service for more 
than a week and only transportation in or out of 
the Okanagan’ was by plane. Short supplies of 
coal were causing concern to many Summerland 
householders.

With conditions of Ellison Hall rapidly de
teriorating, council considered putting a referendum- 
to the ratepayers to find out if they wished to spend' 
about $7,000 on putting in a furnace to adequately 
heat the building, insulate the roof and carry out- 
other repairs

With final plans and specifications complet
ed, Summerland school board prepared to call for- 
tenedrs on a new $400,000 junior-senior high .school' 
fat thj corner of Gran-ville and Rosedale.

*C. J. Bleasedale was re-elected as chairman of' 
•the Summerland school"board.

Wanted; One Piano 0 m m 88 keys to musical pleasure Week Message
NTTEREST in cultural activities in Summerland 
has always been high so it should not take too 
long to overcome a stumbling block which now 

stands in the way of. presenting at least one type of 
high-quality entertainment here.

I
La§t Fall, the P-TA went ahead with plans to

sponsor a concert by a well-known concert pianist 
and then had to abandon the project when they dis
covered there is no piano here suitable for the presen
tation of a concert of that type.

This is not the first time we have been denied 
the opportunity of hearing fine artists here in Sum
merland and unless a suitable instrument is ob
tained, we will have to go on travelling to neighbor
ing communities to hear these artists.

’The purchase of a grand piano is not an item 
which can be charg:ed off to school costs. The school 
board provides pianos which are adequate for the 
purposes intended and the- concert piano needed is 
for the entertainment of community members ra. 
ther than for the school pupils.

Investigation has shovra that an Instrument 
suitable for the purpose can be purchased for about 
$1,600. A start has already been made by the school 
in raising the purchase price and a campaign to col

lect a dollar from each ex-student brought in $479. 
'1 here’s still $1,121 to go.

It should not take long by public subscription 
to raise that amount. ,

In slightly larger communities, the problem is 
usually met by some organization undertaking to 
raise the necessary funds and present a piano to 
the commxmity. Here there is no single organiza,- 
tion likely to be able to take on this job and at the 
same time discharge its other committments.

So here it becomes a community undertaking 
—which presents no great problem because Sum
merland people have yet to be found wanting when 
there is something needed for the betterment of 
community life.

’The P-TA has undertaken t-o co-oi'dinate an 
effort to get the piano fund growing again. With 
paiticipation by local organizations, and individuals 
contributing a few dollars, the goal will be reached 
in pretty short .order. A goal that means 88 keys 
to high quality musical entertainment in Summer^ 
land. -

Mrs. Clarence Adams is heading the P-TA 
committee and will welcome all donations toward 
the fund, or they can be sent to the Piano Fund, 
care of the high school.

'Whosoever shall do the will of my Father,, 
who is in heaven, he is my brother, and sister, and 
mother. (Matthew 12:50)- Bead Matthew 12:46:50,.

Annoyance at interruption is understandable- 
but unwise. That knock on the door, when we are 
busy with office routine-, or housework, ihay mean 
a life we can lead into .Christ’s orbit and.to, thCiSliar— 
ing of eternal friendship. ' Any interruption' may 'he; 
God’s way of jogging us out of a rut into a new er- 
perience opening vistas of fresh revealation and ser
vice. Crowded out by our busy routine,so often we 
neglect God. Therefore, we may well look upon 
even illness or accident tqat puts us to bed as an op
portunity for meditation and for that closer fellow
ship -with God, our suprehoe need.

Nothihg -wre may be doing is likely to be more 
important than the teaching Jesus 'was doing -wlien. 
His mother and -brothers came to speak with Him. 
No Intetruption bfi ours mdy be’’rnOre dlsturbjngr 
than thfe ekpiefience of Saul'bf Tarsus on the Voad 
to Damascus. ^ Yet think of the outcome!

PllAYEB
Infinite Father, may we never be too busy, to- 

.welcome Thy vlsitg disguised as IntemiptionB. Grant 
to us an alertiwsB to ,iee opportunity to serve Thee’in: 
the interruptions t^t today will present themselves. 
In the name j of. Ciuist^ who: would have .tia pray. 
“Qur .Faultier ’(Hko axt^ln heaven ....... Amen.”

Of Many Things

Membership Drive.
T

a vital community project

by AMBROSE HILL
I don’t know what church Dave belongs to, 

but 1 know that ho cari'ios in his wallet a prayei-, 
and that ho roads It often, nnd it has done some
thing very romarkablc for him,

Dave was once- a veritable stumble-bum, an 
alcoholic outcast, a denizen of skid row. Though 
he came from a fine family, they wore unable to do 
much for him. He was wedded to tho bottle. A 
loading Montreal psychiatrist eventually treated him, 
but without any results. Today that same psychla- 
itrlst r'bfers to Dave as "my most successful fail
ure.’’

Ono Easter, nt Number Ono police station, 
Dave realized that ho was completely licked. ' Some, 
how, ho found his way homo once again, nnd made 
n long-distance call to Now York to tbo offices of 
Alcoholics Anonymoas.

"Nobody can stop you drinking," they sold, 
"unless you want to stop for yourself. Do you 
honestly want to?"

Ho said ho did, and this time ho meant it. 
They wi'oto to him every day for a year. Ho be
came the founder of AA in Montreal. Thousands 
of former problem djinkors have boon helped by him.

Ono thing everybody envies In Dave is his 
tranquility. Nothing seems to rile or disturb him 
or put him In a tallspin. Ho has genuine peace of 
mind and soul. Ask him how ho attains it, and 
bo’s likely to take from hiiji wallet (a very thin 
wallet, Incidentally) a crumpled bit of paper with 
tho prayer typed on It. I thought that oven In this 
rglnvmo" ago you might like to have a copy. Hero 
It l«, ,tho Prayer of Saint Francis!

LORD, make mo an instrument of Thy peace; 
whore there Is hatred, lot mo sow love; whore there 
is doubt, faith; whore there Is despair, hope; whore 
there is darltnoss, light; and whore there Is .sadness 
Joy.

O Divine Master, grant tl^at I may not so 
much seek to bo consoled, ns to console; fo bo under
stood. n,8 to understand; to be loved, as to love; for 
It Is In giving that wo rooolve, It is In pardoning 
that wo nro pardoned, and It is In dying that wp 
nro born .to eternal life,

HIS week the Summerland Youth Centre As. 
sociatlon starts its annual membership drive 
and financial appeal—objective $1,500. The ex

ecutive consider this drive of great importance in 
bringing work of the Youth Centre to the attention 
of the public and in obtaining widespread ’ com
munity participation.

In our community the Youth Centre fulfills 
an Impoi'tant role. It provides building am^ equip
ment facilities for two packs each of Cubs and 
Brownies, one Ranger company, two Boy Scout 
ti'Qop^ and Summerland Toon Town. Between 260 and 
300 local ypungstors benefit directly, and more in 
dirootly from the Youth Centro faoillUes.

The#fouth Centre Association is a community- 
wide endeavor which arose through the foresight 
of a small group of citizens who endorsed a bank 
loan in 1040 to purohnso the ©"id college gym. A- 
bout $15,000, plus countless hours of volunteer labor, 
have boon donated to develop the building nnd facll- 
Itlos to thoir present stage.

Thj'oughout its growth, the aBsoelntlon has 
boon faced with two probloms; first, debt roduotlon 

-'and second, provision for annual operating expenses. 
In the matter of debt reduction, tlip citizens of 
thl,« community have supporled tho nssoolatlon gen. 
orously, enabling tho capital debt to be reduced to 
$500. . . '

In six years, tho annual operating cost of $800 
has boon raised through subsorlptions from spon
sors of Youth Centro organizations, the annual Sum- 
morland regatta, a municipal grant of $125, enter
tain monts, hall rontnls nnd tho Ml!/ of memboi'shlpH, 

Hn this drive tho objootlvo is to inereaao tho

the goal of $1,500 will be reached, thus enabling 
cleai'ance of the remaining $600 debt and providing 
■funds for urgently needed building maintenance.

Let’s all get behind the Youth Centre and make 
this drive a success.

The Lighter Side
In the year of tho terrible quake at San 

Francisco, the' shook was felt veiy distinctly in a 
smaller town on the coast. When it came, the 
town council was. In session and the .shock rooked 
the municipal building in which they were mooting.

The' councllmen loft without bothering about 
the formalities of adjourning.

Tho city clerk, a mhn of rules and regulations, 
WHS hard put to give his minutes the proper official 
tone. Finally ho< evolved this masterpiece! "On 
motion of the city hall the council adjourned.’’

One man, harried ond hurried and explosive 
because of the amount of work he thought ho had to 
do, was told by a psychiatrist to do only six hours 
of work in an eight hour day and to spend ono day 
a week at a oomotojy.

"What am I-supposed to do in a comotofy?" 
he asked.

"Nothing much," said tho psychiatrist, "Just 
look around. Got acquainted with some of tho 
men already there permanently. And romemW 
that they didn’t finish thoir work either. Nobody 
does, you know,"

Tho man bad barely paid off hla mortgage 
on the house when ho mortgaged It ngoln lb buy n 
car and not too long after borrowed money to build 
a garage.

His banker hosltiitod nnd sold "If I do make

- „ - .......... "that
a follow who owns his own hoiiso, a oar /mU a gar
age should bo able to got credit for gas,"

making for greater community partlnlpatlon in tho - ................ . .vi '
organization. Nominally tho cost of a membership 
is only ono dollar but if $1,600 is to bo rnlsod, the 
ooTTunIttoo hopes that many .subscriptions will ho 
for larger amounts. .

The Youth Centro oxooutivo is optlmlstlo that

Sunday Sohooi tonohor! "Now ohildmn, you 
must novor do anything in private that you wouldn't 
do In publlo." I

Sammy; "Hurray 1 No more baths."

where

craftmanship 

counts ...

count on us!
Printing of ony description , . , oroatj^d by 
master craftsmen . , , attraotlvoly priood, 
Whori next you need printing, bo sure to 
■oe usi

Just Phono 6400

©lie ,^untmcrla«it
GRANVILLE ST. WEST SUMMERLAND



The HI LIFE

This coming Saturday, Jan. 29, 
the troop will have its annual win
ter hike. Everyone except the 
•Trout 'Creek scouts will meet at 
the Youth Centre at 10.30 a.m. 
isharp, where cars will transport 
the boys to back of • the Experi
mental Station, where the hike 
■will begin. Everyone should bring 
food for cooking lunch. Boys wish- 
'ing to paStS second class cooking 
tests are required to cook one 
q,uarter pound meat and two i>o_ 
tatoes. This hike is especially for 
the benefit of boys who have not 
■yet completed their hike require
ments for the second class badge.

Some boys have not yet paid in 
their 50 cent annual registration 
fee which must be paid by next 
meeting. Would parents please 
take note of this?

Next meeting there will be an 
examiner for second class signal 
ling, and also a test on 1st class 
topographical maps. .

The patrol score .standings are 
Eagles 172, Buffaloes 138, Beavers 
137 and Hawks 131. Dufy patrol 
next week; Eagles.

D. V. Fisher.

tEEN TOWN
On Jan. 22 Teen Town held their 

parent night. We were very dis- 
n,ppointed at the small turnout but 
fhink everyone that came enjoyed 
themselves. • ' *

Teen Town will probably not 
hold another •* get-together of par
ents and teenagers as there was 
such a small Igroup of parents 
there. From now on there will 
just be dances, and we hope every
one will come out to every dance.

The active Teen Town members 
are now making plans ■ for a hay 
•Tide on Sunday night, Jan. 30. 
Everyone i,s invited. You will 
hear more about this at school.

Diane Berg.

Well kids, I’m back again. Sports 
are in the news again this week 
with both junior and senior teams’ 
playing several games. On Friday 
two senior teams traveled to Olh 
ver and won both their games. 
Scores; sr. girl.s 18-15; sr. boys 
57-47. Friday was also a big night 
for the juniors with their Snow j 
Flake dance scheduled for that j 
night. Rumor has it that it was j 
the most successful dance of the 
year. Good going juniors! (Sen
iors take notice). The big at
traction of the night was the 
crowning of Emllie Bonthoux as 
Snow Queen. Her four charming 
princesses«twere; Carol Read, Lynne 
Boothe, Phyllis Young and Lynne 
Bleasdale.

On Saturday two junior teams 
and a grade 8 boys team swamped 
visiting teams from Penticton by 
winning all their games. Scores; 
jr. girls 17-15; jr. boys 37-14; grade 
8 boys 21-4.

The big game against Notre 
Dame was played in the S.H.S. 
gym on Monday night. Although 
the S’land boys went down to a 
42-32 defeat, it was* a good game 
and the boys were really in there 
working. The Summerland sr. girls 
were beaten 45-15 by the Penticton 
ladies team in a preliminary game. 
Even though this was a poor night 
for S’land as far as winning goes. 
the turnout to the game and the 
school spirit was great. Let’.s keep 
lit up, kids! ‘

Plans are going forward now for 
a big Grad Variety Concert to be 
held Monday, Feb. 7. There’ll be 
laughs and fun galore so be sure 
to hurry and get your ticket from 
any member of the grad class.

S6 long for now, and see you all 
next week.

The Summerland Review
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Brownie Chatter
2nd Summerland pack welcomed 

Mrs. Lashley Haggman as our sec
ond Tawny Owl and also 5 new' 
■Queenies. Any girls who are 8 or 

7'Will be .'S'-this ‘ year '.are'‘jasked to 
^iand their names into Mrs." W. 
Toeves Or Mrs. A. G. Bi.sset.

Congratulations Kathie Longton 
on passing her signallers badge and 
Darleen Campbell her golden bar. 
6 girls were • busy on their semi- 
phore for their Golden Hand tests.

To all Brownies who are sick, 
• hurry and get well, we mis? you.

Brown Owl.’

CUB CALLS
Eleven boys enjoyed the sleigh

riding party on Saturday afternoon. 
Akela provided cocoa and dough
nuts to the hungry crowd.

There was a good attendance at 
the meeting on Monday and dur
ing instruction period several boy.s 
passed iests for First Star.

We are still collecting Allsweet 
carton ends and any used or un
used stamps - so bring them in and 
win points for your six.

Next meeting January 31. Duty 
Six; Green.

Six scores; Red 283; Green 291; 
Yellow 280; White 258; Tawny 342; 
Brown 173.

Golden Quill.

The lemon held by Terry Abbiati weighs two and a half pounds. 
It may not be a record for, Florida or South America, but it is for 
Alberta. It was grown by' Mrs. Ny'colaichuk of Beauvallon, Alta.

Clever Cooking . . ,

Qutell
St. Stephen s Anglican 

Church
Church of England in commun

ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Servicds
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

6 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7;30 pm.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9;45 a.m.
Morning Worship—11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7;30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us"

Trout Creek Community 
« Church of God.

West summerland ; 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schmdel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service
7;30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—^Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

SKI HEIL
.‘ About sixty ski~enthusiasts en-' 

joy'ed a bright sunny day at the 
Meadow Valley ski hill on Sunday.

With just enough snow the down 
hill was well worn by the end of 
the day, while the beginners en
joyed the slope ^ehind the Chalet.

With an inch or two more snow 
the hill will be in fine shape for 
next Saturday afternoon and Sun
day.

Did you know that eggs ai-e one 
of our most valuable foods? They 
are considered valuable, not only 
from the standpoint of food value 
but for economical reasons as well. 
With eggs so plentiful and so rea
sonably priced on the market to
day, the budget-wise homemake: 
will do well to feature eggs reg
ularly on her menu. Eggs may not 
be the answer to every meal prob
lem but they certainly come close 
to it. They can be used in som? 
way in almost every course and in 
almost every meal. They not only 
taste good, but they' are easy tc 
cook as well. . '

It IS a well known fact that a 
breakfast containing protein is a 
satisfying one and makes one fee’ 
better and less tired after ..a long 
morning’s work. Eggs can high
light breakfasts these winter day? 
and there are ways to cook . them 
that will j^ease everyone in the 
family. Breakfast eggs can be 
served soft, medium or hard, book
ed, shirred, poached, scraihbl-ed ci 
fried.

For Sunday morning breakfast, 
'French toast' or- 'a- fluffy omelet 
served with crisp bacon adds var
iety.

Eggs can be a great help in plan, 
ning lunches or suppers. Egg ,sand- 
•wiches go well .with a piping hot 
bowl of soup and, if there is a 
young cowlfoy in the family, be 
sure to serve .him western sand
wiches now and then. To make 
the filling, chop some onion, green

pepper and ham and add to a well- 
beaten egg with a little milk and 
salt and pepper. Cook in a greas
ed pan until egg is .set on both 
sides. Hard cooked eggs may be 
sliced or devilled and used to gar
nish salads Or luncheon dishes. 
Waffles or omelets served with 
sausages or bacon are other sug
gestions for lunch. Then, for a 
party luncheon, try cheese souffle.

Eggs may be baked and used in 
various casserole dishes. Try them 
in. a medium thick cream sauce, 
cheese or tomato sauce .seasoned 
with onion or a little cui'ry. Pour 
it into a greased casserole and let 
stand a few minutes until depres
sions .can be made in it with a 
spoon. Now break the whole eggs 
into the depressions and top with 
buttered crumbs. • Bake this in a 
moderate oven just long'enough to 
allow the eggs to become firm.

Now We cannot forget egg des
serts such as custard with all its 
variations. One of the most inter, 
esting ones is Floating Island and 
children love it. Instead of put
ting the egg whites into the cus
tard itself, whip them up 'separatei- 
ly and add sugar to make a mer
ingue. Put" this topping on the 
cooked Custard ahd brown -in a 
moderately slow oven.

There are many other delicious 
desserts made with eggs such as 
fruit whips, eclairs and cream puffs 
with rich cream or custai’d fillings. 
We must remember, too, the great 
variety, of pies which may be made 
with a custard fUling as a base. 
Lemon pie Is always popular but 
for variety use the same filling re
cipe for lemon pie and top with 
a soft meringue.

Baked Alaska is one des.sert 
that homemakers are often afraid 
to try. To make one place a brick 
of ice cream on a layer of sponge 
cake cut about an inch wider and 
an Inch longer than the ice cream. 
Then prepare a meringue by beat
ing egg whites and gredually add
ing sugar. Now cover the ice 
cream evenly with the meringue 
making sure- that there is no ice 
cream showing. Baked on a board 
in a hot over 450 degrees Faren- 
heit, until the meringue is slightly 
brown, about two or three minutes.

With eggs ,30 plentiful, it is r 
good chance to make more of 
those delicious feathery . light 
sponge, aneel or chlffpn caltos 
Loft-over egg yolks may be used 
In a gold cako or sponge cake. A 
•standard white cake may be topped 
with one of those fluffy ogg-whltc 
frostings.

Vi mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Ser-vice 
7;30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thur. 7;30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, RF.V. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Sei^-lces 

10;00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11;00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8;00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Servic-es 
8;00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8;00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. .Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREWS and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
i0;45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON:
Book-of-the-M'onth — Isaih
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p m. Service 

SERMON:
Book-of-the-Month — Isaih

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

un MEI’S WEAR
BOYS SATIN QUILTED WINTER 

JACKETS, Reg. 10.95 -12.75 
EXTRA SPECIAL

Only
Attention All Sportsmen - Square Dancers

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR 
PLAID SHIRt SPECIALS

All Men's Heavy Winter Clothing Reduced
BY AT LEAST

10 %
JAMES BROS. Toilored-To-Meosure Suits

jfatV/ this bill today...
Every day the (ire, automobile 
and casualty Insurance business 
in Canada pays out more than 
half a •million dollars in set* 
tling a variety bf claims — from 
broken windows to explosions,

Honorable and prompt payment 
of all ]ust claims is the goal of 
every Insurance company and 
"good faith" on both sides must 
govern the handling of every 
insurance claim to keep the 
flow of payments moving.

AtL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
on Imhnit ot nmr0 thiin >00 eom/ifUnt uoiii/imiWix wtiilnj 

y Fir0, Aiilomobllf »nd CMU0hy li\»uuiiw*.

PEOPLE OF 
SUMMERLAND!
You rtnn olttnin ponco of 

mind. Ilniiio iiisiiriinci} Ih 
ronlly ctiogp now.

You cfln Iniy that poncn of 
mind fop Jiut » 'phono cnil 
and sny y®>' niwd moPo cov-
OPIlgO.

That’s ptghh yon con, for 
80 months nt smnllop oost thim 
ovop boforo. protoct whnt you 
own. Flros play no favoplt«is.

DON’T PUT IT OFF, CALL
Walter M, Wright

M. K. Monro Illook
ilySutuiSiili AnlnSMSu><l>i<>iiAeiiO»iSiawlMMto>ii<t»eil

DISCOUNT or EXTRA PANTS FREE!

FREE GIFT with each purchase of $10.00
or more

H %
Extra Discount on ony boys' purchase 

PAID FOR with a fomily allowonce cheque

IT PAYS
'FOR MEN AND BOYS-SHOP AT ROY'S'

iitfiiiKflUtWiai



SocialUf

Miss Renata Turri Is Pretty Bride 
In Church of Holy Child Nuptial

4 The Summerland Review
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Church of the Holy Child in West 
Summerland was scene of an at
tractive wedding on Jan. 15 when 
Miss Renata Turri, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Turri, Sum
merland, became the bride of Ren- 
ato Vacceiro, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Vaccaro of Kelowna 

■ Rev. Michael Guinan officiated 
at the rites which took place at 
3:30 o’clock.

The church was decorated for 
the occasion with white and red 
chrysanthemums on the altar and 
white silk bows to mark the guest 
pews.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was beautifully gowned 
in a white full-length dress with 
very full skirt and a top of organ
dy. Her chapel veil fell from a 
headpiece fashioned - from orange 
blossoms. She carried in her bou
quet red roses and lily-of-the-val- 
ley.

Attendants of the bride were Miss 
Emma Turri and Miss Nita Turri.

Gromsman was Caesar Turri and 
ushers were Lionel Guidi and R. 
Luckanosky.

Miss Emma Turri wore a full- 
length gown in pink and carried 
pink carnations trimmed with 
green net and tied with green rib
bon. Miss Nita Turri was wear
ing a dress of the same design in 
green and her bouquet was trim
med with pink net and ribbon. 
They wore identical headpieces to 
match their gowns.

About 110 attended a reception 
which followed in the lOOF hall.

The bride’s table was centered 
by a three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with a horseshoe and: tiny 
bride .and groom. Tapers . were 
used in the table decorative 
scheme. •

Toast to the bride was proposed 
by Father Guinan and to the 
brides-maids by.P. Capozzi.

Three cabled messages of best 
wishes were received from relatives 
in Italy.

For dancing music was supplied 
by Mai-cel Bonthoux, Lionel Guidi 
and John Betuzzi.

For a motor trip to California 
the bride changed to a grey suit 
with white nylon blouse, and red 
shoes, hat and gloves. She car
ried a red handbag and was wear
ing pink carnations.

On their return from their hon
eymoon, the justweds will malce 
their home in Kelowna.

Mrs. M. Henker 
Heads Guide Assn.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers for the Summerland 
Girl Guide Association took place 
at the Youth Centre on the’ even
ing of Jan. 20th. The president, 
Mrs. A; Dunsdon, presided with 
sixteen members present.

Interesting reports of the year’s 
activities were presented by the 
president, the secretary, Mrs. Mar
shall, the treasurer, Mrs. Les Rum- 
ball, also by Mrs. Durick, badge 
secretary. Ranger captain Miss 
Holly, and Miss Dorothy Britton 
reporting for the Guides. Mrs. 
Bissett and Mrs. Toevs reported 
a particularly busy year for their 
Brownie Packs. Mrs. Macintosh 
was also present to give the an, 
nual report for the Division.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were as follows: Mrs. Marvin 
Henker, president; Mrs. George 
Geres, secretary; Mrs. Ted Piers, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Frank 
Young, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Les Rumball re-elected treasurer, 
and Mrs. Durick badge secretary 
and fairy-godmother.

Mrs. Durick moved a vbte of 
thanks to all the instructors and 
testers who gave so generously of 
their time to the Guides and 
Brownies during the past year. Ap
preciation was expressed to Mrs. 
Marshall who has acted as secre
tary ever since the Summerland 
Girl Guide Association was formed 
six years ago. Discussion took 
place concerning the best time and 
place to meet in future in hopes 
of increasing attendance at meet
ings during the coming yem'. 
Thanks were extended to the Ki- 
wanis Club for transportation of. 
fered when needed, and for finan
cial assistance. There being no 
further discussion the meeting 
was adjourned.

Snow Queen Crowned 
At Junior Frolic

• Emilie- Bonthoux was- crowned 
Snow Queen of 1955 at the Junior 
High Snow Frolic last Fiiday ev
ening when 180 pupils were on hand 
to join in the festivities. The 
new Snow Queen was crowned by 
Marney Bleasdale, holder of the 
honor in 1953.

The evening opened with a ban
quet, attendance at which included 
14 teachers. Remaining later as 
sponsors were John Tamblyn and 
Miss Main.

Princesses attending the new 
Snow Queen were Lynne Boothe 
and Lynne Bleasdale, Carol Reid, 
and Phyllis Young. Escort for the 
queen was Ken Beggs and for 
Marney Bleasdale, John Menu.

Larry Crawford’s orchestra was 
in attendance and dancing was 
started with the queen’s dance and 
continued on, with occasional 
square dances interspersed, until 
the party came to an end at 10.30.

Teeners Entertain 
Parents At Party

Summerland Teen Town last Fri
day evening staged an evening 
of games, dancing and entertain
ment for parents end .others of 
the community interested in their 
activities.

Card playing was enjoyed as 
well and refreshments -served with, 
games under the direction of Ran
dy Truber and catering under Don
na Eden and members of Teen 
Town all taking part to help.

Seniors attending were Mr., and 
Mrs,' Clarence Adams, Mr. Jand 
Mrs. Marcel Bonthoux, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.'.J. 
Heavysides, Mr. and Mrs. Harve.v 
Eden, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pohlman, 
C. E. Bentley and from the Teenr. 
Town advisory committee, Mrs. W.- 
Greer and Mrs. A. F. Crawford,

VISITING ABROAq
Dr. J. C. Wilcox and Ian McCuaig 

are in Vancouver attending the 
Provincial Irrigation Conference. 
Later in the week they will be at
tending the Agronomy Conference 
also in Vancouver.

Miss Jill Sanborn and Miss Dor
een Fleming are leaving this week 
for Vancouver, ■ where they will en
ter training as nui’ses.

Baseball Club Elects 
Frank Kuroda Prexy

Baseball enthusiasts looked for
ward to spring weather last Thurs
day night when the Summerland 
Baseball Club gathered for its 
annual meeting and re-elected 
Frank Kuroda as president.

Election of bfficers was the ‘pj^in-

Contrihution of the printing industry to the progress, of civil
ization will be recognized during Printing Week, Jan. 16-22, sponsored 
by the International Aosociation of Printing House Craftsmen. Halifax 
claims first hohors in the history of Canadian printing, for it was 
there the first printing press-in the country was operated. Though 
printing was invented and established by the Chinese over 1,000 years 
ago, it was not until about 1450 when Johan Gutenerg ^produced the 
first movable type that the modern age of printing was begun. The 
book, above, is believed one of the first three ever printed in Europe. 
It was printed by Gutenberg prior to the printing of his famou.<3 
hible.

HALF ELIMINATED 
FROM WHIST DRIVE

One half of the 52 competing 
teams were eliminated from 
play last week as the second roun.i 
of AOTS whist tournament was 
completed and this week sees the 
third round in play with 13 teams 
left in each of trophy and con
solation rounds. One team in each 
division draws a bye in this week's 
play. ' “

Playing in the trophy round 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. H. Ti. 
J. Richards vs Mr. and Mrs. Erjcd 
Mallett; Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait 
vs Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Dickinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young vs Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Heavysides; Mi’, and 
Mrs. Eric Smith vs Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Skippings; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Snow vs Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hackman; Clarence Meadows 'and 
Nat May_ v.s Mr. and Mrs. Ron Met
iers and' Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Har
per drew the bye.

Still left this week in the con
solation round are Mrs. Garnett 
and Mrs. Hermiston vs Mrs. Asay 
and Mrs. Johnston; Mr. and Mrs.. 
C. L. Wright vs Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Ryman; Mr. and Mrs. Vern Char
les Vs Mr. and'Mrs. Les Rumball ;''

Seven Tables Play 
Af Legion Crib Party

Seven tables of cribbage were 
in play on Wednesday right, Jan- 
uaiy 19, at the regular Legion Aux
iliary crib patty. Ladies first prize 
•went to Mrs. H. Howard and co:!- 
.solation to Mrs. C. Adolph.

Winner of men’s first prize wat 
Harry Thornthwaite and consola
tion went to D. Taylor, Sr. Win
ner of the draw was L. MounL 
foiHi

Legion Auxiliary 
Officers Installed

Newly-elected officers of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Summerland 
Bi*anch of Canadian Legion were 
installed in office at the meeting 
on Jan. 13. * Installation was car
ried out by Mrs. A. McCarger, 
zone president.

Retiring president Mrs. A. John
son was presented with her past 
president’s pin.

At the close of the evening, sup- 
pei- was served by the retiring ex
ecutive.

Officers installed were Mrs. J. 
Brown, president; Mrs. H. Shan
non, 1st vice-president; Mrs. H. 
Cartwright, 2nd vice-president; 
Mrs. T. Fisher, secretary; Mrs. 
J. Mitchell, treasurer; Mrs. 1'. Lo
gie,- Mrs. D. Strachan and Mrs. V. 
Barnes, executive; Mrs. W.‘ Mc- 
Cutcheon, standard bearer and Mrs. 
G. McDougall ,sergeant-at-arms.

ciple item of business but future j ^r. and Mrs. E. Bates vs Mr. and

\ I /^./»V

of Summerland team was discussed 
and hope expressed that the com
ing season would see good weather, 
good games and, most important 
of all, good support for the team.
, Chosen as vice-president was 
Vern Borton and re-elected as sec
retary-treasurer was Nan Thorn
thwaite.

Business managef is- George Stoll 
and coaches for both senior and 
junior teams will be chosen at a 
later date.

Named delegate to the Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball League meeting 
in Kelowna last Sunday was Joe 
Sheeley.

Mrs. Paul Charles; ‘Mr. and Mrs., 
Frank Doumont vs Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Charles; Miss Elizabeth 
Edwards and Miss Marjorie Hard- p 
ing vs Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shannon. I 
In this round the bye went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Woolliams.

INFANT CHRISTENED 
Stephen John were the names 

given to the year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert , Dickinson at 
christening rites Sunday moi’niiig 
at St. Andrew's United Cliurch. 
Rev. C. O. Richmond officiated.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. H. Rice of Vancouver was 

a recent visitor at the home of 
her father, Magnus Tait.

Mrs. Stan Barwick of Victoria 
has been a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred King.

VISITING ABROAD
Herb Wood was a yisitor to Van

couver last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Powell 
spent last week-end in Vancouver.

Miss. Diane Butler is on holiday 
;n Vancouver.

■ Miss. Margugi'ite ,..Mpnii,,,has ; re:^ 
turned to St. Paul’s. School of Nurs
ing, where she is training, after & 
month’s stay at her .home in Sum
merland. Mrs. John Menu accom
panied her daughter to Vancouver.

Dr. T. H. Ai^tey, Ewart Wool- 
liams and .lack' Stewart 'are in 
Vancouver attending meetings of 
the B.C. Institute of Agrologists. 
They will also be attending the 
Agronomy Conference.

Designed for southern -wear now,, 
sure to do a good job when summer- 
comes, this strapless dress of glaz- 
jed cotton, printed in black and 
blue on white has striking lines. 
There’s an in.set of white running 
diagonally from a left shoulder 
bow to the hem of the billowy 
skirt, which is lined for shape re- 
teption. The stole snaps on and' 
off. Can be draped in many ways.

When droplets of water form on
top of the meringue of a pie, too 
much sugar has been used. One, or 
at the most two, tablespoons of 
pow<Jered sugar is enough to add to 
each egg "white when making the 
meringue.

if.

Believe it 
or not...

To Tnark -her 106th birthday a 
party -was held recently for Mrs, 
Julia Fletcher of Hamilton, com
plete with a cake sent by Mavu- 
Lloyd Jackson, who operates a bak
ery in the city. Believed to be the 
oldest woman in Ontario, M)-s. 
Fletcher, seen above, has been a 

• resident of Hamilton’s home for 
:the agdd for the past throe ycai’S, 
where she continue.s tn ernebe; 
and takes an active interest in the 
home'.s cocinl activitle.s. Born in 
England on Jon. 0, 1850, Mra. Flet
cher came to Ca.na''Ia 'vith her 
pajenis and took up position as n 
nurse for a prominent Hamilton 
family.

COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Court of Revision under 
the Provisions of the Assessment Equalixation Act. respect
ing the 1965 Assessment Roll for property within School 
District No. 77 (Suntmerland) will be held in the Municipal 

Office, IVest Summerland. B.C.. on Friday, February 4th,. 
1955, at 10.00 o’clock In the forenoon. ,

Reeve F. E. Atkinson,
Chairman,
Court of Revision for 
School District No, 77 

(Summerland).

tfou/

riic man wliose picture belongs here 
is not necessarily n celebrity or a 
leading citizen. Indeed, be might be 
iny one of millions of Canadians.

How did'so many people benefit 
heir communities so greatly? Simply 
'iy Insuring thHr lives! In this way, 
hey set in motion a scries of events 
vhlch have far-reaching effects on 
hetnsclves and their fellow-citizens.

Take for instance the new high* 
•t'ays, schools, bridges, power plants, 
.loincs, hotels, hospitals and other 
Important works now being built 
from const to coast. Many of these 
projects have been financed with 
money which life insurance com* 
panics have invested for their policy* 
•lolders.

Or look nt the workers streaming 
nit from some new industrial plant,

they may owe their jobs to life 
insurance policyholders who provide 
the money needed for investment in 
that plant^s expansion.

Good health, too, is promoted by 
life insurance policyholders. Several 
important medical research projects, 
supported by life insurance company 
funds, arc waging war against polio, 
heart ailments, cancer nnd other 
.dread diseases,

But perhaps the life insurance 
owner's most in.portnnt service is not 
any of these things. It is the way he 
provides for his family so that they 
will not be a financial^burdcn lo his 
relatives or the community.

So, if you Q.wn life insurance, be

Rroiid that In all the'se ways you’re 
ciping to make Canada a better land 
to live In I

Electric
rhono S4U1 Oranvillo !3t

Wlici’c Your Dollar 
Mas Moi'c Cents

AuUinrlKiMl INOUN

AT YOW SBBViee
A trolnid lift undarwriter, raprttanlinn on* sf tlia mor* 
than 90 Canadian, Brillth and Unlltd lialat li(e inturanc* 
eompnnlM la Canada, will gladly halp you pirin for your 
famlly't aacurlty and your own neadt In Inlar yanri, 
Italy on him I

IHE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
*'ll 1$ Good Clflt0nihlp to own Llfo fniurone*" |..(,B3p

Women

rnmmmpmmmMt

hjou'ne
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Provincial Government Claims Credit 
For Re-Opening of U.K. Apple Market

Claim that the provirscial gov- j ganized themselves in a compie-

the Summerlond Review
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eminent played a major role i i tho ] hensive manner. 
Okanagan re-entering the United 
Kingdom apple market, was made 
hy Hon. Kenneth Kiernan, provin
cial minister of agriculture, at the 
BCFGA convention in Kelowna last 
week.

Addressing the opening se.ssion 
of the 66th annual convention. Mr.
Kiernan predicted that additional 
purchases of steel for construc
tion of the PGE would probably 
influence United Kingdom to im_ 
port additional fruit. He recalled 
that ex-finance minister Einer Gun
derson went to the Old Country 
last year, and his trade talks help- * 
ed pave the way for B.C. Tree 
Fruits to persuade the United King
dom to purchase B.C. apples.

“The Okanagan is one of the 
iWiggest money areas agricultur
ally,’’ he^ declared, adding that the 
BCFGA i.s one of the most efficient 
agricultural organizations in the 
province. “Other organizations 
could take a leaf from your book,” 
he ^id.

Speaking generally. Mr. Kiernan 
said B.C. is'expanding and, as the 
province grows, the greater expan
sion of agricultural products.

He expressed interest in the 
BCFGA’s crop .insurance scheme.
“Where a section of industrycan 
establish its own crop insurance 
with its organization, they are 
probably capable of managing it 
in a satisfactory manner.” he con
tinued.

The agricultural minister said 
his department i,s ready to assist 
agricultural organizations at any 
time. “If any section of the ag. 
ricultural industry finds it.?elf con
fronted with problems unable to 
cope with,, I am prepared to go be- 
foi'e my. colleagues and recom
mend assistance.” -At the same 
time he warned agriculture must 
be prepared to stand on its own 
feehj

Touching on roadside stands.
Ml'.: Kiernan suggested that an a- 
Ward of merit be given to opera
tors who consistently sell good 
fruit. “With such an award, I 
think it would induce operators 
to sell quality produce.” he said.

In conclusion, he also suggested 
that the®agricultural industry or
ganize to speak with a united voice,

“At the same time,” he said “let 
us be on guard against narrow 
sectional thinking.”

MORE .\EOUT

MARSHALL
Continued from page 1 

Penticton, to discuss what might 
be done.

Dr. Van Steenburgh stated that 
if Okanagan Turbo Sprayers I-td. 
would agree to take out no pa
tents, the Department of Agricul
ture would not attenipt to take out. 
public .service patents. All that 
was required was assurance any 
inanufacturer might manufacture 
the turbine type of machine with
out having to pay patent royal
ties. Messrs’ Bents’ stand was that 
if any other firm could manufac
ture more cheaply than Okanagan 
Turbo Sprayers Ltd., that firm de- 
sei-ved the business, v 

Okanagan Turbo Sprayers did, I 
understand, copyright the name 
‘Turbo.Mist” to protect their ad
vertising. Consequently, I never

Many Subjecis Under Discussion

refer in public to the “Turbo-Mist” | then insinuate that, since I advo.

M.- Friol, chief of the French cabinet, is .shown kissing the 
ring of his eminence Emilo Cardinal Leger, archbishop of Mon
treal, as French President Coty waits to receive the prelate who 
called at the palace of the Elysee in Paris. President Coty can be 
seen directly behind the archbishop.

to damn me under their breatn | .sinuating that any of us is being

sprayer. I mention “turbine spray
er’’, a “turbo-sprayer” or “turbine- 
type sprayer”.

I have to admit that all our ex
perimental woi-k uoints in one dir
ection; so far, the most efficient 
light spra'.'er on the market is the 
turbine-type machines developed

cate “Turbo-Mist”, • (which I don’
— I merely state what we knc' • 
from our experitnents to-be a fact
— the “turbine-type” of machine 
is the most efficient in its class) 
I must be making money out of i'.

Most of the rumors of my dis 
honesty, I gather, stem from sales-

by the two Denartments of Agi'i. of heavier equipment wh
culture (Federal and Provincial) 
and so far. manufactured in North 
America only by Okanagan Turbo 
Sprayers Ltd., Penticton. Most 
manufacturers are not'anxious to 
build a turbine machine because 
ain air turbine costs perhaps $400 
and a .®imple fan perhap.s $100. In 
a highly competitive market the 
fan nSachine, though less efficient, 
has stronv buyer-appeal because it 
can under.sell the turbine machine. 
And, after all,- there are scores of 
satisfied users of • fan-type ma
chines. .

You can underst^d why sales
men of fan-type equipment, when 
confrot^ed with “Marsjiall says the 
‘Turbo-Mist’ is better”, or some- 

adding that other bodies have or. I thing of the sort, might be inclined

We have SO much to protect
■

This Canada of ours — is burs to enjoy at a price — the price 
of constant alertness.

We cannot take for granted our freedom to worship, to vote, 
tobducote ourchildreh, onto order our home life os we please.
All these freedoms are oprs only as long as we are willing to 

' do everything necessary tp maintain and defend them.
All honour then to the Canadian Soldier — the steadfast 

guardian of all our free institutions. Without men like him, the 
Canada we love might cease to be.

We have so much to protect. Let us al\ do our part, without 
let-up, whatever way our duty lies.

SERVE CANADA AND YOURSELF IN THE ARMY
To be eligible you must be 17 to 40 years of age, skilled tradesmen to 45. 

When applying bring birth certificate or 'pther proof of age.
Apply rigkf away — For full information write or visit the 

Army Recruiting Centre neore^ your home.
•i.' .

Mo. 11 Potsonwl Depot, 4201 West 3rd Ave., Vtncpuvor, B.C. Tolejthono CH-2 111
Cinadian Army Information Centre,

Bay Street Armouries, Victoria, B.C.—Telephone GArden 8081 — local 205

paid by a manufacturer when we 
state that the turbine-type spray
er is the most efficient in its class.

A resolution which would have 
tied the hands of B.C. Ti-ee J^ruits 
in disposing of apples blighted by 
pin-point scab, was overwhelming
ly defeated at the recent BCFGA 
convention in Kelowna. Oyama 
growers wanted all apples shQy>ing 
pin-point scab classified as Cee 
grades, and diverted to the pro- 
ces,sing plant instead of the fresh 
fruit market.

Following prolonged discussion, 
during which time it was pointed 
out Tree Fruits was in a better 
position to deal with the situation 
as it arises, the resolution was de
feated. J. G. Campbell, a member 
of the board of governors, .said in 
1953 pin point scab starter showing 
up after apples were packed, 
whereas last year it ’ showed up 
before packing. Last year Tree 
Fruits could carry out the intent 
of the resolution, but in 1953 it 
couldn’t, he said.

Prolonged debate took place 
when Naramata local asked that 
packinghouses be instructed to 
have all apples in cold storage by 
Nov. 15. It was charged that a 
large number of late-variety ap. 
pies are not immediately placed in 
cold storage. B.C. Tree Fruits 
president, A. K. Loyd sai^ that 
while_ it was a praise-worthy ob
jective, it would be hard to en
force. George Maybee, of Oliver, 
thought the resolution was unfair, 
unpredictable and would work a 
hardship on packinghouses. L. G.

I suppose any man who behaves • Butler, a member of the board of 
in that way is insensitiye to the 
finer feelings, so it probably is
pointless to venture the hope that 
he might one day feel a bit a- 
shamed of himself.

doubtless, encounter quite a lot 
sales resistance. While that fci: 
of thing is common enough in the 
USA, it is uncommon here, so tha' 
growers and others who don’t knov 
me, Or the work of the Summe’-- 
land Entomological Laboratory, 
may well believe it. Those below- 
the-belt tales of graft hit me where 
I am most tender and, I am afraid’, 
may undermine the confidence of 
the fruit industry in .our labora. 
tory. The devilish thing about it 
is that only three people know pos
itively I have never been' offered 
nor accepted a cent from Okan
agan Turbo Sprayers Ltd. They 
are Messrs. A. H. and A.’ K. Bent 
arid myself. Even my own wife 
could not know for sure. She may 
think she knows for sure I’m not a 
crook. But she hasn’t factual proof 
of it.

We of the Summerland Ento- I - 
mology Labora.tory state that, in 
the light concentrate orchard 
sprayer field:

1. Fan machines have given sat
isfactory results for a great many 
growers. We have never said, oth- 
erwIi'C*^"**™ ’lionBankif merger'of'the two takes

2. The most efficient machines place. Government permission for

B. S. Van.stone, president of the 
bank of Toronto, will be chairman 
of the consolidated Toronto-Domin-

governors, agreed the resolution 
was too severe, and it was later 
defeated by an overwhelming ma
jority.

Other tl-cn there two mild skirm
ishes, majority of resolutions sub
mitted the opening day went 
through -with little discus.sion.

Delegates declared an “all out 
war” on the once.prized beaver, 
and the lowly coyote. No longer 
is the beaver pelt considered val
uable. In fact the animal is con
sidered a nuisance in the Oliver 
district. They’ye been gnawing off 
fruit trees anywhere from seven 
to 25 years old, carting them down 
to the streams and raising the 
water table, inundating orchards. 
Resolution submitted by Oliver del
egates,, requested that steps be ta
ken to have the animals removed 
or brought under control. Frank' 
Richter, MLA (Similkanieen) 
‘bought it was a matter for the 
game department.

The same local also complained 
over the lack of coyotes in the ar
ea. 'Claiming they are beneficial in 
control of mice. Edward Hack es
timated that mice consume eight 
to ten bushels of grain per acre. M. 
L. Kuipers, Okanagan Mission.

pointed out since the decrea'se in 
the coyote population, deer “have 
become increasingly bold and in
vade orchards,” damaging trees 

j and eating fruit. A north Qkan- 
agan grower, Allan Claridge, of 
Oyama, was also alarmed over the 
poisoning of coyotes in his area. 
Delegates unanimously agreed that 
the game department discontinue 
poisoning the animals in any fruit 
area .so requested.

Winfield-Okanagan Centre locals 
requested that requirements be 
clarified for the benefit of sorters, 
grader foremen, inspectors and 
growers. Resolution was carried.

Okanagan Mission-Kelowna lo
cals requested that nurserymen be 
requested to treat nursery stock for 
galls, and this resolution was pass, 
ed, providing growers requested 
sajne.

The Penticton local asked dele
gates to approve the • suggestion 
that color charts become a part of 
standard operations throughout the 
industry and the resolution 'wa.s 
passed.

Regarding tariff on ^ fruit cock
tails, delegates approved another 
resolution which called for the fed
eral authorities to arrange for an 
amendment so that mixed fruit 
in. cans should be subject to the 
same tariff rates as the highest 
rated ingredient in the rnixiure.

CBC •will^ be requested to carry 
frost and wind warning broadcasts 
over booster stations at Oliver and 
Osoyoos; B.C. Tree Fruits was re-, 
quested to put out a gift pack from 
the 1955 crop; delegates agreed that 
for the sake of economy every con
sideration be given to shipping 
crabapples in pear boxes or junior 
cartons: rail-ways were requested 
to spot fruit cars next to the loco
motive engine whenever possible, 
in order to avoid bruising of fruit; 
and Tree Fruits was asked to con
sider narrowing down the number 
and types of containers used in 
the industry.

Cook green vegetable,s quickly for 
best quality. Use a cover on the 
pan to speed cooking, and cook 
until the vegetable_ is just tender 
and still slightly crisp. Long cook
ing makes the vegetables limp, and 
•changes ' color and flavor.

have blowers characterized ’by 
high static pressure.

3. So far, high static : pressure 
has only been obtained from what 
we call an air turbine.

4. So far,! only one firm in this 
country has seen fit to manufac
ture a turbine-type sprayer. .

5. Any firm is free to manufac.;
ture the turbine-type spi-ayer 

“developed at the Summerland Eln- 
tomology Laboratory. , ., )

6. Any salesman is entitled to 
claim our engineer, our chemists 
or our entomologists are entirely 
wrong In their Ideas of efficiency 
In concentrate sprayers. They are, 
however, unfair in saying or in-

the merger has been given, confirm
ing the rumor that has been current 
'for months.

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE

5406
The Review

^At Super - Vali

Saturday and Monday

GRAPEFRUIT

For men with the gicnm
of discovery in their eyes •.. and the warm feeling 

of comradeship in their hearts. Here's a sign of 
good taste, with echoes from mellow yesteryears.

Created in the past, , , Jor your pieasi/re today.

CANADIAN WHISKY 
Sl^4>^nia4

AMHCnSTUUnO, ONT. VANCOUVKR. H, C.

FLORIDA Indian River

,r

REFRESHING T.VNGY JUICE 

LOW IN CALORIES
HIGH IN VITAMIN C

USE IN FRUIT SAL.\DS
LARGE SIZE

This advtftisemcnt is not published or di-splnyed by the Liquor Control Board of the Government of British Columbia’

WHITE or PINK Grapefruit ^
6 for....................... • •

ORANGES - large family size, 2 doz

1-9
. .69

BANANAS • golden ripe, lb. .15

CARROT JUICE, 20-oz. tin . .28

CELERY JUICE, 20.oz. tin .2^

NABOB COFFEE ■ old reliable, lb..... 1.15

PURE LARD - any brand, 2 lbs........... . .35

Super - Valu
Food Stores

Owned and Operoted by Rumball & Son



Minimum charge, 50 cent%; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three Tninimiim ad insertions $LOO; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths,'Engagements, In 
Blemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; leaders, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Sub^ription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Entire; $3.00 per year in IJ.SJL. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale-
aiOTHSONB AUCTION SALE— 

8al# every Saturday Nite at 8 
pujn. For service in Sales call 
Pmtieton 3186, 14£ Ellis Street

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tha Review. 45-t£-c.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review'. 34-tf

FOR — WEDDING CAKE
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE.— Cockshutt tractor, 
lights and starter. Good rubber. 
Is gueiranteed. $1,045. Phone Pen
ticton 3331. 4-1-c

Services-
POR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
' Fish and chips to take out. Phone 

2206, Quality Cafe. 17ltf-c

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
;Suirunerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New- 
ceistle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. '27-tf-c

Personals—

H. A. Nicholson,
R O

OPTOMETSfilST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 8 

BOWLADROaiE BLDG. 
West Sununerland

from the biggest

Why send your tractor put of town for complete repairs, or 
minor re^tairsi, when.>you have them doUe at Granville & 
Hastings Motors, for a lot^ less money, and better workmanship.

We can repair tractoiisi of all makes 
Caterpillar to the smallest wh^ tractor.

Drop in and sep $Sfairoel.>for pricea Marcel has completed 
a comjdete Tractor course, and Is ready to serve you with better 
work, better priced than anybody in town, and if cash, you get 
from 5 P.C. to 10 pnj. discount, which you get right -over the 
counter.

ALCOHOLICS anonymous — 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and con.tidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

XQ'uuuMile cuuH 

I Mote^ I

A Canadian g;irl from Vancouver 
has been chosen Britain’s top TV 
personality of the year. Vivacious 
actress-comedienne Barbara Kelly, 
seen aibove, won the honor of being 
“the person who had had. more fun 
on TV this year than anyone else.” 
Miss Kelly went to Britain five 
years ago with her husband, actor- 
comedian-director Bernie Braden, 
and ISLst year landed in the No. 2 
spot in the TV ratings. Now in 
her middle. 30’s, Miss Kelly is a 
strict disciplinarian allowing her 
three children only too one night’.s 
TV a week.

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and?^Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

I. O. O. F.

Help Wanted-

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

EASY, PROFITABLE EMl?LOY- 
ment for any man who knows 
a hammer from a saw. Build 
your own clothes closets, gar
den furniture, toys, orwhat-have- 
you. It’s a cinch with Sylvaply. 
We’ll help you with advice and 
Ideas . . . and we have power 
tools available for retal, too. 
West Summerland Building Sup
plies — Phone 5301 ‘ 4-1-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in;B..C. _and^.^her-; 
ta. For information phobs" 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

For Rent—
FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 

artment, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. .50-tf-c.

FOR RENT.—Modern 2-bedroom 
house. Full basement, furnace, 
220 volt wiring. Phone 4441.

3-3-p

Births-

THE MOST POPULAR 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets 2nd aiid 4th

Monday Evenings — 8 p.in.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday ohd Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG._*'
West Summerland, B.C.

PHONE 3840

To A1 and Peg MoKillop (nee 
Peggy 'Steuai’t, R.N.) on Tuesday. 
Januai-y 25, 1955, at University Hos 
pital, Edmonton, Alberta, a son 
James Douglas. 4-1-c

Coming Events—
Summerland and District Credit 

Union Annual Banquet and Meet
ing Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1955, Ban
quet tickets $1.50. Plea.®e pick up 
your tickets at the office by the 
end of this week. 4.1-c

PLEASE RESERVE FRIDAY 
Feb. 18, at 8 p.m. for Town Band 
concert. 4-3-c

Announcements
• Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Gronlund an
nounce tho marriage of thoir old- 
(> 'C daughter, Clara Mario to Ron. 
aid J. Lawloy, oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. Lawloy. 4-1-lJ

Appointment of John Edgar 
March as manager of the Canad
ian Pacific Railway’s Department 
of Public Relations was announc
ed recently by W. A. Mather, pres
ident of the company. Mr. March 
first jollied the Canadian Pacific 
as Press Representative at Winni
peg In 1926, and prior to that time 
was engaged in newspaper work at 
his native Saint John, N.B.. Ott
awa and Montreal. He succeeds 
the late J. H. Campbell.

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

' .and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phene 3526

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF

VALLEY-,,.-,.;..,-

Phone 4421

Its genial, rich flavour 
hiakes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 

; it is easy on the entertain
ment budget!

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND Organ

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In - 

Tiihlng, Cleaning, ^.RfBpalring 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

O'Briaii k Mtiaii

See
HOWARD 
SHARON 

For iUl 
Typos of 
RADIO

F’JECTRIGAIi
REPAEBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Ofierating

Summerland 
Tiiherdl Chopol

PoUook'.and Carberry

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

GOODERHAM & WORTS LTD. 
Established 1832

Diatlllora of tha renowned 
PRINCE REGENT 
Canadian Whiaky

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the L'iquor Control 
• Board or by the Government of British Columbia! •

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Monday ond Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

OLD
classified

AbS
DISAPPEAR . 
NEW 
ADS
Appear ,.

REASON ..
autcK 

HESULlriS!
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAO- 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
IN THE

A SHARP PENCIL
is one of the most important tools in 

our business
Wo. use them to help you hulld the ililnga you need.
YES, wo have a full atonk of the ftneat qiuillty build

ing matorbilH hut more than that, too. We have tlie ''know
how" .wervlm) that liolpa you, tranaform. your, hulldtng 

nnd tnodflrnl74> drmima Into real plan* and Mpoclfloatlonn. 
We Dim eomputo.ynur oeato, allow you how you oan hulld to 

fit your Innomo. T-et iia viMit with you alioiit your hulldlng 
pinna wlUioiit ooat or obligation to yon. That In jimt one 
of the many aorvloea wo nro proporod and happy to rondor.

WE'RE AT YOUR SEBYIGE AT ANY TIME.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

You will find tJio nmn to do Uio MAN-SIZEo Job ovoiy time!

UK INSURANCE AND FOR PERSONAL

YOUR MONEY BACK
AND

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICHt

1
2

Provides Insurance protection to age 65.
Returns oil basic annual premiums paid 
If assured lives to 65. 1
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken In cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken In cash or as guaranteed Jncomei (c) used to provide an 
annultyi (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of Interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writes

S. U. DAVIS, Sun Life A gen I
BOX 210 — KELOWNA, ll.C.

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stook 
at our new Location 

GRANVHA.E STREET

W. Milne
RUBBER STAMPS

SUN Lire or Canada

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The Siimniorianil 

Keview

Sniamerland
Review

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oan Oervy Any 
Anywhere

CXtAL WOOD 
BAWOUSV

SMITH

HEHRY
PHONE 8RnO

mrnmrnmmmm/mtmmmm



Processors Take 
Quarter of Crop

B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd-, is 
taking 25 per cent of the total Ok
anagan Valley apple crop. Stan 
Duggar^ traffic manager of the 
processing firm disclosed this fact 
at the annual convention of the 

' BCFGA when he said that the 
plant is using around 20,000 boxes 
of apples a day, or one and a half 
million boxes a year. He warned 
however that any increase in pro.

' oess-destined apples would require 
additional storage.

At one time the lowly “cull" or 
Cee grade apple was considered 
an outcast insofar as commercial 
sales were concerned. Today, Mr. 
Duggan said, the cull apple com
pares very well with some of the 
commercial fruit in returns to 
growers. B.C. Processors Ltd. is 
turning into cash the type of ap
ples which a few years ago would 
have been an almost complete loss.

Allan Mearns, who holds a mas
ters’ degree in chemistry from 
UBC, gave growers an insight in
to new processes. Research has 
made it possible to recover 15 gal 
Ions or more of juice out of every 
ton of apples, worth about $200,000.

The processing plant used 18 
million cans for production of var
ious products. Placed side by side 
these cans would reach from the 
convention hall in Kelowna to Win
nipeg-

Apples used for processing pur. 
-poses are the type, which a few 
yeai's ago would have been of 
no commercial value. This yeai’, 
it is anticiated processors will use 
■1,700,000 boxes of apples.

Ian Greenwood, assistant to R. P. 
Walrod, processors’ general man
ager, analysed costs of production, 
stating that the can and the apple 
juice cost 36.6 percent, and the bal
ance is made up of overhead, main 
tfenance, labor, .supplies and power 
Containers alone, in the 19513' 
season cost over a million dollars, 
he said. '

Questioned as to whether pro
cessors could use windfall apples, 
Mr. Walrod thought growera would 
receive less than the labor costs ol 
picking up the apples.

Tirocessors’ new gift package, in
troduced for the first time oyer 
Christmas, met with such warm re
sponse that the firrn .is planning 
tc make it available again next 
year.

Questioned regarding research 
into soft fruit processing experi • 
ments, Mr. Walrod ^id that the 
■firm’s apricot nectar had met with 
success in the east, “and better in 
Vancouver.” One demonstration 
alone in Woodward’s Vancouver 
store was responsible for selling 
500 cases, he said. He thought 
that greater effort should be given 
to “pushing” the sale of apricot 
nectar-. ■• He- was'^-“not--too'enthus. 
iastic yet about the peach and pear 
nectar, unless we can jazz it up.”

Walrod emphasized that imma
ture apples or culls are "certainly 
questionable in our type of indus
try.”
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Guide News
A regular meeting was held on 

Jan. 19, but we had to be cut half 
an hour short for the square-danc
ing that was held there after. At 
campfire several badges were re
ceived.

Bonnie Wilson, Leone Smith, 
Linda Beeman, Carol Hackman, 
Carol Reinertson, Ruby Gronlund, 
Marny Bleasdale, Marjorie Camp, 
bell, Gail Henker, Diane Durick, 
Nan Solly and Diane Rumball all 
received their Pathfinder’s badge. 
Gail Henker received her Child 
Nurse badge, Diane Rumball, Mar
jorie Campbell and Carol Reinert

son their Emergency Helper badge; 
Nan Solly and Diane Durick, cook’s 
badge, and Gail Henker, Nan Solly 
and Diane Durick their Little 
House emblems.

The patrol points are;
Orchid 230; Pimpernel 226; He- 

patica 224; Lily of the Valley 222; 
Buttercup 219; and Forget-me-nots 
217.

EVERYTHING FOR THB 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

CLEARANCE
SALE

In the cabin near Port Severn, Ont., where William Baker 
has raised his family, oil paintings hang on the walls along with traps, 
furs, and hunting equipment. A trapper for over 20 years, Mr. Baker 
has achieved fame as an artist, with his sketches and paintings in 
demand in both Canada and the United States. Self-taught,' he 
paints only what he sees as he tends his trapline or tramps through 
the bush hunting. He usually paints from memory,, but often he will 
stop in the bush to make a quick sketch of a scene that impresses 
him and he finishes it later in his cabin. Here he shows his grand
daughter one of his canvasses showing deer fleeing at the sound cf 
a hunter.

Research Centre Reports 
On Past Two Months Work

GENERAL.— The fall months 
have been open and mild, allowing 
for much outside work. Pruning 
is. well under way for this time 
of year.

During the past year, monthly 
combined staff meetings have been 
held with attendance from the Ex
perimental Station and the Plani 
Pathology, Entomology and Chem
istry laboratories. ' These have 
proven to be excellent meetings, 
allowing all to keep in-contact with 
the progress of the various re. 
search projects.

Messrs. Atkinson and Porrift at
tended the Fruit and Vegetable 
Processing and S-torage Research 
Committee meetings in Ottawa, 
stopping at the Experimental Sta 
tion. Morden, en ' route. , Dr. An- 
stey and Mr. Moyls attended the 
Washington - —State Horticultural

Association meeting, Yakima, 
where Anstey read a paper and 
Moyls set up a display on thg pie 
filling work done by the Processing 
Laboratory.

TOMATO NUTRITION EXPER
IMENTS.^ M; McGibbon. FieW 
tomato fertilizer experiments were 
subject to the generally poor wea
ther conditions general throughout 
the country during the summer of 
1954. Maturity of tomato fruit was 
seriously delayed, so that much of 
the potentially marketable crop 
was eventually lost to frost.

Experimental plots were laid out 
in the three major tomato-growing 
areas of Kelowna, Vernon and 
Kamloops. Yield results from fer
tilizer element tests, none of which 
produced statistically .significant 
difference^, are. summarized,below—

Treatment Niiriiliefs-w 
■ (Yields in pounds -^ totals for 5 replicates) 

1 2 3 4,, 5
568.55 555.77 580.55 594.30 r 534.00
976.25 1,014.25 1,036.50 .1,039.50 918.00
281.30 317.20 ' 29l80 " 289.00 - 266.00

Location 
Kelowna 
Vernon ... 
I^miiobps

Honourable 
R. W. Bonner, Q.C.

Attiorn^y Gc.mvrnl of 
nrltlMi - OoUunlila

BRINGS YOU 
AN IMPORTANT 
MESSAGE FROM 

YOUR
GOVERNMENT

Social Credit
Keeps YOU

»
Informed

British Columlilo 
Boolnl Credit Loiiguo

Treatments:
1, NPK equivalent to 1000 pounds 

6_10-lp per acre.
2. NPK as No. 1 plus, minor ele-

men.ts, .
,3; ,NP^C with double !N plus minor, 

.elejnent^. ■
equivalent to lOOp pounds 

jg-lQ-ld plue minor elemientsi
S. NK' equivalent to lOOO; pounds 

plus" minbib elements.
While, none of the treatments pro

duced ■slCTl.ficant differencea! the 
consistent differences between 
treatments 4 and’ 5 indicate that 
phosphorus is needed in fertilizers 
for toniatoes In the Okanagan Val
ley, but the necessity for potassium 
is still in doubt.

Okanagan tomato growers have 
developed k resistance towards us
ing high rates of nitrogenous for. 
tilizers because of the locally held 
opinion that nitrogen tends to de
lay fruit set and maturity. Most 
grower fertilizer programmes re
strict tho use of nitrogen to bo- 
twcon 24 to 40 pounds per acre. 
Results obtained from tost plots 
this year whore tho basic nitrogen 
application was 60 pounds of N per 
acre, one-half applied before plant
ing and the other half sido-dross- 
od after the fruit had sot, result
ed In top yields of 17.7 tons per 
acre compared to the general com. 
moroial average of 6 to 8 tons per 
acre. This Indicates that loool to
mato yields could bo raised con
siderably by higher application 
rates of nltrogono.ua fortlllzors, 
While applications of 120 pounds of 
nitrogen did not show an Increase 
In yields over plots rooolvlng 60 
pounds there was no apparent dam
age from tho higher rote. Tho test 
plots gonornlly produced more high 
quality fruit with loss damage from 
cracking than adjacent oommorolal 
tomato fields treated with low rates 
of nitrogen, In addition, plants 
In tho tost plots appeared oonslcl- 
orably loss nffoclod by Vortlollllum 
wilt, .

MALA BOBUSTA NO. 6.~ F. W. 
L. Koano, This clonal apple so- 
lootlon, which was Introduced by 
tho Oontrnl Experimental Farm, 
has rooontly been Inoluddd In tho 
rootstock nnd framework stock 
tests conducted by this Station. 
Those tests consist of plots at Sum- 
itvorland njid In oommorolal fu<- 
ohnrds In tho colder areas at Kam
loops and Vornon. Tho teats In. 
oludo tho uao of Robusta No. B as 
a rnotstooU, budded to Canada 
Baldwin framework, which In turn 
will he budded to Dollolous. Ro 

j huHta No. B Is also being used a^ 
a oomblnod rootstooU and frame 

I work, the scaffold limbs being bud 
I dod to Dullolnus,

1^, AM tho trees are still .quite young.

but preliminary observations indic
ate .that Robusta No. 5 is: a very 
yigorous stock, ' outgrowing com- 
ci^rci^ apple seedlings by a wide 
marpn. ’So far it hs^ shaiyn com- 
pa^^ility w.hen ■ use^ as a rbpj:- 
^tbcjl^'X for Cj^adja i^idwln. When 
used ail a franShwork-stbbk Rdbus- 
to 'No. 6 iB' cbara'cteri2^ by very 
wide-angled crotches arid! it appears 
to unite wbll, durlrlg the first years 
of growth, with, commercial scion 
varlelies.^ • • ' ^ ^ > t

This Station baa bad wide ex
perience, oyer the past fifteen years 
with Virginia Crab as a fraihework 
stock. In some respect Robusta 
No. 5 behaves rather-like Virginia, 
with extreme vigour in the young 
trees and with a wide-angled 
fi’amework structure. These re
semblances should introduce a note 
of caution in the wide-spread use 
of Robusta No. 5 as a framework,
.since Virginia in Its later years has 
proved to be the most unreliable 
and unsatisfactory framework of 
the many kinds which this Station 
has tested.

WHEN SHOULD WE IRRIG
ATE AN ORCHARD?.—J. C. Wll- results 
cox. A problem that has interest, 
od agricultural sciontista and J.’arm- 
ors alike is just how dry an or
chard .soil can be allowed to get 
between irrigations, without dolnf 
harm to the trees. Some sclontlstf' 
believe that the soil can po allowed 
to dry until the plants wilt or al
most wilt before any damage Is 
done; others believe that tho plants 
suffer In some respects long before 
this degree of dryness is reached.

This problem was studied from 
1048 to 1052 inclusive. In each 
tost, two plots woj'e laid out In nn 
apple orchard, one plot being Ir
rigated and the other plot being 
allowed to dry out. Records wore 
kept of tho rate of fruit onlargc^ 
ment and of the rate of transpira
tion (1.0, evaporation from the 
lonvos). As the soil dried, tho first 
harmful effect ^vo8 found to bo a 
roduotlon In tho rato of transpir
ation, followod in order'at lator 
poriods by a l-oduotlon in rate of 
growth of tho fruit and wilting of 
tho leave,s. ^

When tho first harmful offoots 
wore rooordod, tho soli in tho top 
foot or two was approaching the 
"wilting point": that Is, It had lost 
most of the moisture that could 
bo used Viy plant roots. At the 
same timo, thoro was still plenty 
of moisture nvnilablo for plant use 
doopor In the ,«n|l. Tho Indication 
from this Ih that Ilttlo If any of 
tho soil In llio root area nhould bo 
ollowod to dry down lo tho willing 
point, To provont this, tho soil 
should bo Irrlgalcd boforo tho lop

part of the-tree root area reaches 
the wilting point, irresponsive of 
the presence of a higher percent, 
age of moisture in the soil be
neath.

This finding has already been 
put to practical use. Gypsum elec
trical resistance blocks are placed 
in the orchard at a depth of nine 
inches, usually at a distance of 
eight to ten feet from a mature 
tree. Resistance readings are made 
on these blocks periodically be
tween irrigations, and when these 
readings show that the .soil at that 
depth is approaching the wilting 
point, it is considered to be time 
to irrigate. This method of telling 
.when to irrigate has been tested 
in the Okanagan Valley for the 
past four years, and appeal's to be 
working quite satisfactorily.
" STAJNLESS STEEL ' VACUUM 
EQUIPMENT.— F. E. Atkinson.

•rhe Laboratory has designed and 
assisted with the building . 6t ia 
stainless steel vacuum chamber for 
the treatment of apple tissue ih 
the preparation of solid pack can
ned apples and apple pie filling. 
The process consists, of, exposing 
the apple tissue in this chamber 
to a vacuum of around 27.5 inches 
■for a period of 5 to 7 minutes. Af
ter this treatment the vacuum is 
released with steam. The first 
commercial unit desigpied by the 
Laboratory has been tested under 
factory conditions and proved to 
be quite satisfactory. This unit 
holds between 550 and 600 poun,ds 
of prepared apple per batch and 
works on . 15-minute, cycle. By 
;usinfe this equipment it i,s pos- 
;aible to have a more continuous 
’jmethod than with former methods: 
to- preserve a better flavour; and 
to retain the shape of the pieces. 
.This is a good example of adapting 
laboratory, procedure to factory 
operating conditions.

DEVICE FOR rapid DIRECT 
^MEASUREMENT OF MOISTURE 
:— C. ■ C. Strachan. An apparatus 
called a "Moisture Balance", de
signed. for rapid . direct measure, 
ment of mplgture, -was. loaned to 
ithe. Laboratory by a. supply firm 
ifor testing suitability of ^ the.; ap- 
jiparatus for determining the moist, 
jure content of various agrricultural

of
BRITISH CARS AND TRUCKS

1949 VANGUARD SEDAN $445.00
Motor reconditioned, good tires

1948 PREFECT SEDAN $385.00
Gleaming black, veiY economical transportation

1951 THAMES Vo-ton PICKUP $395.00
Motor reconditioned, good rubber

1950 Vanguard y2-ton Pickup^ $465.00
New paint,, a very sturdy little truck

1950 AUSTIN y2-tpn PICKUP $490.00
Motor reconditioned, in: good condition iliroug^iit

See these speciols in Economy Cars 
Olid Trucks of Purnih Motors. Come 
in and look theni over cihd moke iis 
oh offer. No reasonable offer refused.

ouRNorMim
DRIVE IN TODAY ilTOB A FREE ESTIMATE

General Motors Sales & Sexylee 
COMPLETE AUTO RI^PAIBi BOIIY REPAIR AND 

PAINT OTOF "
’ PHONES 3806 - 3656 Hasting s S^«et Top of Peach Orchard 

FOB NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3032 OR 6481

.products. In this equipment the 
heat 'source is infrared light. The 
special design permits direct read
ing of the percent moisture and 
no previous weighing of a sample 
is required. Drying may be ac
complished in a few minutes. Tho 
aparatus is simple to operate and 
Is portable. Studies Indicate that 
the accuracy of this instrument de- 
’’'ends to a large extent urnn .the 
’vpo of product, on the finenos.s of 
■’’rind if a solid, and on a low re
ducing sugar content.

Tests show that drying of the 
sample In tho pan is not as uni
form as desirable. With certain 
typos of products tho apparatus Is 
satisfactory but with others empir
ical conditions have to be estab. 
llshod to obtain roa,sonably aocural c

The Annual Nemberi^ii
■

■ of the
|Suinmerlond Youth Centre Association

I is now in progress
I Support our Youth Centre Assoc-
I iotion by becoming a member or 
I by renewing your membership.
I
I Membership $1.00 per year
I .f-S
P Get your membership ticket today from
I MB. E. R. BUTLER IVEST SUMMERLAND

Alirm<w«(ch 
l))l TllOMAtTOMmON 

)6}8>I7tS

''Cftattd hi the pa$t,., Jor your pleasure today**

'-V

Adams Antique
CANADIAN WHISKY

AMHKaSTIIUHO, ONT. VSNCOUVeX, H. O.
hill odvftllitminl U net publlihtd or dliploytd by the llquer Control Boord or by tho Oovirnmint el (Htlih Celumblo
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carefully. The whole by-law should 
be reviewed and perhaps re^'ised.’' 
He then asked if there had been 
any complaints to the Retail Mer
chants’ about Daniels oeing open 
in Lower Summerland. Mr. Laid
law said he hadn’t heard any. 
“Would that affect West Summer- 
land shopping?’’ the reeve asked 
and Mr. Laidlaw sail he did not be
lieve it would. «

“Then it narrows down to West 
Summerland,’’ said ’ the reeve.

Councillor Richards pointed out 
that a number of people are at 
work until six o’clock. “Supposing 
a man needs a new pair of over
alls or a pair of shoes, you close 
at 5.30, what does he do?” Ans
wered Mr. Laidlaw, “You couldn’t 
expect us to remain open just for 
that amount of business.”

Councillor Barkwill, a cannery 
operator, said that some of the men 
put in some long hours at the can
ned and don’t get much chance 
to do shopping. “With a man and

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
• January 27 _ 28 - 29

Randolph Scott, Claude Jarman Jr. 
Donna Reed, in

HANGMANS KNOT
(Western)

Monday - Tuesday -Wednesday 
January 31 - Feb. 1-3

Kathryn Grayson, Merv Griffin 
Walter Abel, in

THIS IS LOVE"
(Technicolor Musical)

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - 9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m

wife working, when are the.v going 
to get the time to do theii“ shoy- 
ping.”

‘We stay open until six o’clock 
during that season of the year,’’ 
the merchant replied.

“But,’’ replied the councillor, 
several packinghouses and canner
ies are working until six.”

Interjected Councillor Richards, 
“They may be contravening the law 
but they are providing a service.”

“Yes,” retorted’Mr. Laidlaw,“but 
they’re still breaking the law.”..

“The law is satisfactory,” ob
served the reeve, “and if you know 
of any infractions you should take 
action against them.”

Constable Piers brought the dis
cussion to a head when he inter
jected “If you want to give defin
ite instructions, we’ll go after 
them.’’

Said Councillor Barkwill. “We 
have no alternative. If w-e say no, 
it jneans we are sanctioning break
ing the law.”

Councillor Butler observed he 
thought it a good suggestion to 
notify known offenders first, and 
Mr. Laidlaw agreed.

Reeve Atkinson then instructed 
Constable Piers to remind viola
tors what they are permitted to 
sell during off hours and .then 
prosecute if any infractions follow.

A DIVIDEND EVERt 44 HOURS 
on the average tf reinvested to expand 
the investments behind MAF shares.

115.7% INCREASE
tn Per Share Net Assel Vatue 

From Jan, 31, 1950 to Nov. 30, 1954

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARCB INVESTMENTS
■ OARO eFTRABK ■UILBINB

PCNTIOTON. B.C. 

TKLKPHONB 41S3

Shell <H1

Ol
Lubricants

All orders for these products will be
token by

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

K IWAtlllS 
0 R K l<] R

One of the main objects of Ki- 
wanis is to provide through Kiwan- 
is Clubs a practical means to form 
enduring friendships, to render al
truistic service and build better 
communities.

On Monday evening members had 
the privilege of seeing a film of 
one of the Grey Gup matches. 
Those of us who were never priv
ileged to see one of the games 
can now quite understand the 
stamina required of a player.

A Rotarian, or was it one of the 
JayCees, who had always boasted. 
of his family traditions and im
portant background, fell on one of 
our slippery hills. A Kiwjmian, 
who naturally was always ready 
to act the good Samaritan, in 
helping him up off his back, re
marked: “I am quite satisfied now 
that you have prayed your back
ground is quite solid.”

Our membership is growing, only 
room for a few more.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
.ADS BRING RESULTS

Riding in an open laundau which was banked with fur rugs for 
the 15-above weather in Ottawa, Governor-General Vincent Massey, 
wearing his state uniform, is seen on way to open the second session 
cf 22nd Parliament. In his speech from the throne, Mr. Massey out
lined a drive to help the economic situation by providing more work 
generally and improving the benefits payable to the jobless and others 
distressed. The speech, which is prepared by the Government as a 
statement of policy, declared that,the national economy was generally 
healthy, but that there had been a small decline in total national 
income due to a relatively poor wheat crop.
----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- S-------------------------------

Labor Threatens 
Farm Industry, 
Convention Told

Too Lof-s to Classify—
VALENTINE TE.’l. and Home 

Cooking Sale ’Thursday, Feb. 10th, 
2.30 p.m.. Parish Hall. Evening 
Branch, St. Stephens’ W.A.

3-3-c

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

• letterheads J

• handbills

• business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• statements .

• professional 
stationery

• personal slalionery

Ev«ry bualriniuiinun can oliook off a flat-full of printing
I

nnoda ho can uao. And In every alnglo Inatanco wo aro 
proporod to fill thia need, quloldy, ooonomlonlly nnd pro- 
foaalonally. For aamploa, ooU

Labor must learn it must co-op
erate with management if organiz
ed agriculture is to survive.

Charles E. S. Walls, secretary- 
manager, B.C. Federation of Agri
culture told growers attending the 
6eth annual BCFGA convention in 
Kelowna last week, that the fact 
that labor has the strike weapon 
as the principal means of obtaining 
a higher standard of living, makes 
it less dependent on government 
legislation than is the case with ag_ 
riculture.

He thought organided labor and 
organized agriculture have a con
flicting philosophy in regard to pol
itics. “Officially, the congress of 
labor throws its weight behind the 
political party whose general plat
form they feel is nearest to their 
own thinking,” he said. “Organized 
agriculture, on the other hand, be
lieves its future lies in being a 
non-political body. Being depend
ent on legislation for improving 
our lot We recognide that it is only 
the party in power who can give 
us this legislation and little can 
be ganied by the manufacture of 
spit balls to be aimed at that gov
ernment by the opposition.”

He said most farmers do not s^e 
how they can form a close-knit 
organization with labor and thus 
be in a position to have to accept 
labor strikes that interfere with 
marketing of produce. He referred 
to the Fra.ser Valley strike two 
years ago, when labor struck just 
as the pea crop waa being harvest
ed. “Had farmers not acted as 
strike breakers, and operated the 
Canneries themselves, they would 
have had a total loss on their crop." 
In the same year workers in grain 
.terminals went on strike just as 
the prairie wheat crop was being 

I shipped.
1 Mr. Walls admitted he was hot 
; in a position to judge the merits 
I of labor's demands, but added . , . 

“In fairness labor must also recog
nize that if they wore farmers who 
had already combatted the vagaries 
of eilmato, disease and Insects to 
the position that their products 
wore now ready for market, and 
only if they reached market would 
they got paid and be able to re
fund their borrowings and have’ a 
little to live on bosldos, then thc.v 
also would not look kindly on thbse 
who Intorforod with them,” ^ 

Touching on the current milk 
hearing presently before a Rojrai

that while eleven million dollars 
went to growers in 1953, twenty- 
five million was spent on boxes, 
nails, paper wraps, packaging and 
labor before the fruit was market
ed. He regretted the “Agrarian 
Revolt'; on the prairies where the 
Farmers’ Union has "been formed 
in opposition to the Federation of 
Agriculture.

Mr. Walls said the present high 
level of employment and economic 
activity cannot be maintained unless 
agriculture is reasonably prosper
ous, and by the same token, unless 
national- policy is designed to main
tain a high level of employment.

The speaker commended the BC 
FGA on its leadership, and. said 
“All Canada points to you as an 
example of how a producer mar
keting board has successfully 
handled a semi-perishable crop, ev_ 
en though it has had to switch its 
merchandising from a preponder
antly export deal to one now main
ly reliant on domestic-vconsump
tion.

Butler & Walden
Phone 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

FOR QUICK RESULTS —
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

OommlHslon, ho continued:
niii
ioji'st.otfi that city conaumovs cohlcl 

not afford to pay more for'milk 
than they nro nt prosont. Wo have 
had the milk distributors pro«i,>nt- 
Ing audited, statements Bhowji^g 
that they are already losing 
ey, Wo have had tho Union ropre- 
sontlng the workers . . . staring 
nogotiatlona for further wage lin- 
oroasoB . . . somobody Is' olthor go
ing to have to subsidizo any wilge 
Inoronso or the consumer price on 
milk. Who will It ho? ^ Siiroly not 
tho farmer who is already faced 
with higher food oosts, higher tax
on and higher , farm help wagon 
than ho oxporlonood when thonree- 
ont fixed price was sot In 1051. 
But that h who It will be If labor 
does not rocogni’/,o that If it adds 
to existing eostn, it must In turn 
bo prepared to pay more when it 
Itself buys the finished nrodnots," 

Mr. Walls said the farmer In re
ceiving about l-l oonti out of the 
dollar npont bn domestloallv nro 

’ duood food. Parmer's share of the 
dollar spent for food has declined 
to 4<l cents. Pnoknging oost.i take 
up 66 oonta out of whieh 20 co,nts 
igoos to labor wages, Out of 'the 
farmer’,s <4 cents, 80 cents iroes for 
purchasing equipment, leaving him 
14 eents,

In the fruit industry, he said, TiiU odvartliamsnt It not publlthed or displayed bv ’he 'iquor Control Board or by ihe Oovernmenf of Britlih Columblai

mmrn
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